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ropositions

Proteins from hyperthermophilic origin can be shuffled to
thermostable hybridenzymes.
Thisthesis.
The inhibition byglucose ofP.furiosus fi-glucosidase CelB and
S.solfataricus (3-glycosidaseLacSiscomparable.
Thisthesis.
Petzelbauer, L, Nidetzky, B., Haltrich, D„ and Kulbe, K. D. (1999)
Biotechnol Bioeng 64, 322-32.

A complete genome sequence should be regarded as a
momentarily imageofthegenetic information ofanorganism.
Proteininclusion bodiescanberegarded as an intermediate step
ininvivoprotein folding.
Carrio,M.M.,and Villaverde,A.(2001) FEBSLett489, 29-33

Scientific information on the internet will be more widely
accessible when authors make their articles available on
personalwebsites.
http://www.nature.com/nature/debates/e-access/
Science would be served by presentation of failed experiments
alongside successful ones, instead of mentioning them in
informal discussions only('tearsinbeers').
C. Schmidt-Dannert and F.H. Arnold (1999) TrendsBiotechnol 17, 135-6

By selling monumental buildings, Wageningen University
deprivesitselfofcharm, charismaandhistorical awareness.
Images in cooking books have too often nothing to do with
reality.
Propositions belonging to the thesis: 'Engineering of /3-glycosidases from
hyperthermophilic Archaea'
Thijs Kaper
Wageningen, 19oktober 2001

tellingen

1.

Eiwitten van hyperthermofiele oorsprong kunnen 'geshuffled'
wordentot thermostabielehybride enzymen.
Dit proefschrift.

2.

De glucose-inhibitie van P. furiosus (3-glucosidase CelB en S.
solfataricus(3-glycosidaseLacS is vergelijkbaar.
Dit proefschrift.
Petzelbauer, I., Nidetzky, B., Haltrich, D., and Kulbe, K. D. (1999) Biotechnol
Bioeng 64,322-32.

3.

Een complete genoom sequentie moet gezien worden als een
momentopname vandegenetische informatie vaneenorganisme.

4.

Eiwit inclusion bodies kunnen beschouwd worden als een
intermediar ininvivoeiwitvouwing.
Carri6,M.M.,andVillaverde,A. (2001)FEBSLett489, 29-33

5.

Wetenschappelijke informatie op het internet zal breder
toegankelijk zijn wanneer auteurs hun artikelen beschikbaar stellen
oppersoonlijke websites.
http://www.nature.com/nature/debates/e-access/

6.

De wetenschap zou gediend zijn bij het presenteren van mislukte
experimenten tegelijkertijd met succesvolle, in plaats van deze
slechtstijdens informele discussiestenoemen('tears inbeers').
C. Schmidt-Dannertand F.H. Arnold (1999) TrendsBiotechnol 17, 135-6

7.

Met de verkoop van monumentale panden ontneemt de
Wageningen Universiteit zichzelf charme, uitstraling en historisch
besef.

8.

Afbeeldingen ineenkookboek hebben maaralte vaak niets metde
realiteit temaken.
Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift: 'Engineering of P-glycosidases from
hyperthermophilic Archaea'
Thijs Kaper
Wageningen, 19oktober 2001
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General introduction

The first chapter of this thesis gives background information on the
separate parts of its title "Engineering of P-glycosidases from
hyperthermophihc Archaea". It starts with a description of
hyperthermophilic, or heat-loving organisms. Then, p-glycosidases, the
enzymes that have been the topic of the studies described in this thesis,
are described. Next, thermostabilizing mechanisms in proteins are
discussed. Thereafter, different approaches for enzyme engineering are
described, which is followed by possible applications for p-glycosidases
inindustry. Finally,theoutlineofthethesis isdescribed.

Parts of this chapter will bepublished in: Kaper, T., Van der Oost, J., De Vos, W.M.
(2001) Engineering thermostablefamily 1/3-glycosidasesfor saccharideprocessing. In:
Further Advances in Carbohydrate Bioengineering, Eds. Teeri, T.T., Svensson, B.,
Gilbert, H.J., Feizi, T.inpress
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1.1Hyperthermophiles
The proteins that have been studied in this thesis originate from hyperthermophilic, or "heatloving", organisms. This section will cover the natural habitats of these organisms, which are
exclusively microorganisms, their biological diversity, the relevance of recently elucidated
hyperthermophile genome sequences, as well as the possible biotechnological implications. In
addition, the carbohydrate metabolism of the hyperthermophiles Pyrococcus furiosus and
Sulfolobussolfataricusis described in more detail, since the enzymes that have been topic of the
studies described in this thesis, play important roles in carbohydrate degradation in these
microorganisms.
Hyperthermophilic habitats.Life canbeclassified bythe temperature, at whichan organism
reaches its optimal growth rate. Hyperthermophiles have been defined as organisms that grow
optimally above 80°C. Heat-adapted life has been mainly found in aqueous systems, usually in
areas of volcanic activity in both marine and terrestrial ecosystems. Marine ecosystems are
characterized byhigh concentrations of salt and amoderate pH.The solidifying magma inundersea
volcanic areas vaporizes waterto steam with a temperature of 400°C (7). Upon contacting the cold
ocean water, the - often sulfur-containing - minerals in the steam precipitate to form chimney-like
structures or 'black smokers',ofwhichtheporouswallsarehabitats for microbial life (2).Members
from the order of Thermococcales, to which Pyrococcusfuriosus belongs, are abundantly found at
these sites (3).Inaddition tothese and other microbes, undersea volcanic areas are full of Eukaryal
life that has evolved to withstand the high concentrations of sulfur (4). Terrestrial habitats for
hyperthermophiles include hot springs, mud holes and solfataric fields. Often found in areas of
volcanicactivity, thehabitats arediversein temperature,pHandchemical composition. In solfataric
soils, an oxidized, ferric-iron-containing zone is often found above an anoxic, ferrous sulfidecontaining zone (2). Furthermore, solfataric soils are characterized by steep temperature and pH
gradients. Several Sulfolobales, including Sulfolobus solfataricus, have been isolated from hot,
acidicpools intheseplaces (Figure 1.1) (5).
Hyperthermophilediversity. Presently morethan 70hyperthermophilic organisms have been
described, which belong to 32 different genera in 10 orders (2). The majority of these orders are
Archaea, with the only bacterial orders being the Thermotagales and Aquificales (2, 6). The
hyperthermophiles branch deeply in a universal phylogenetic tree, which fuels speculations about
the hyperthermophilic character of the proposed last universal common ancestor of earthly life
(Figure 1.2). However, thematter of hyperthermophilic Archaea being the first living organisms on
a young, stillhot earth is stillunder debate (7,8).Hyperthermophilic Archaea are found inall three
archaeal kingdoms, the Crenarchaeota, Euryarchaeota and Korarchaeota and show considerable
phylogenetic diversity, which is reflected by their diverse morphology, physiology, and
biochemistry(9).
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Hyperthermophilic Euryarcheaota have found to be sulfur-reducing and sulfur-independent
heterotrophs, COa-reducing methanogens, and sulfate reducing hydrogen oxidizers, while
representatives of the Crenarchaeota include autotrophs and heterotrophs, which can be strictly or
facultatively anaerobic or microaerophilic (10). Whereas the former two kingdoms have several
isolated members, the presence of Korarchaeotal rRNA sequences in hydrothermal sites indicates
thatthiskingdomincludeshyperthermophiles aswell (11, 12).

**k
Figure 1.1 Hot acidicmudpool in the Solfatara crater, Pozzuoli (NA), Italy, habitat of Sulfolobus (courtesy of Leon
Kluskens).
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Genomes of hyperthermophilic microorganisms. At present, 12 genome sequences of
hyperthermophiles have been listed as completed (www.tigr.org). Genomic sequences of
hyperthermophilic microorganisms are of evolutionary and biochemical interest. The genome
sequences canbeused for establishing acomprehensive view ofevolutionary relationships between
organisms, inadditiontotherRNAbased classification oflife (13).Also,suchan analysis could be
of help in the description of the last universal common ancestor for all earthly life, which might
have had a hyperthermophilic character (7, 9). However, the hypothesis that the deeply rooted
positionofhyperthermophiles isan indication of a slow evolution pace (14),seems contradictory to
recent analysis of the genome sequences. The genomes of hyperthermophilic P. furiosus, P.
horikoshii and P. abyssi revealed a relatively high genome plasticity within one genus (15-17).
Further analysis of bacterial and archaeal genomes might challenge the current view on evolution
with the finding of domain-crossing characteristics in single species (13, 18,19).Whereas a stable
coreofhousehold genes can be identified, thereis a considerable number of gains and losses of so
called lifestyle genes, such as carbohydrate degrading pathways (20).Evidence has been presented
that these genes may be laterally transferred from one organism to another (21). Furthermore,
analysis of the genomes of hyperthermophiles provides information on the hyperthermophilic way
of life, including its metabolic aspects, the molecular basis for protein thermostability, and might
result intheidentification ofgenescoding for enzymesof industrialinterest (14).
Biotechnological implications. Enzymes from hyperthermophiles often have an extreme
stability, which allows their application in industrial processes at elevated temperature, high
pressure, and in organic solutes. A high process temperature may have a beneficial effect on
substrate solubility, viscosity, diffusion and reaction rates (22). Furthermore, above 60 °C the risk
for reactor contamination is greatly reduced. At present, enzymes from hyperthermophiles find
mainly applications inPCR and other research tools in molecular biology as well as the starch and
paper processing industry (6). Despite their great potential, however, the applications for
hyperthermophiles and their enzymes are currently rather limited (23). Still, applications of
enzymesorproductsfrom hyperthermophiles infood andnon-food industry areanticipated toresult
from recently developed initiatives in functional genomics as well as from development of
hyperthermophilic expression systems (24).
Sugarmetabolism inPyrococcusfuriosus and Sulfolobussolfataricus. Pyrococcusfuriosus
isa strictly anaerobic Euryarchaeon that growsoptimally at 100°C and was originally isolated from
shallow, thermal marinesediments (25).Recently, itscomplete genomesequence(1.8 Mb)hasbeen
determined (26). P.furiosus is capable of heterotrophic growth on organic acids, proteinaceous
substrates, a- and P-linked saccharides and monomeric glucose (25,27-29).Starch, pullulanan and
glycogen are degraded by extracellular a-amylase B (30, 31) and amylopullulanase (32, 33) to
malto-oligosaccharides,whichareconverted tomonomericglucosebyanintracellular a-
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Figure 1.2 Universal phylogenetic tree based on SSU rRNA sequences, modified
(http://cas.bellarmine.edu/tietjen/RootWeb/ a_molecular_view_of_microbial_di.htm). Thick lines
hyperthermophilic lineages.The scale bar corresponds to0.1 changesper nucleotide.
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glucosidase (34).Ahomologous genecluster that codes for enzymes involved inuptake of maltose
and trehalose in Thermococcus litemlis (35) has been identified in P. furiosus (36).
Intracellularglycogen is degraded by cytosolic oc-amylase A (37, 38). In addition to a-linked
glucosides, P.furiosus is able to grow on P-l,4-linked cellobiose (27), (3-1,3-linkedlaminarin (28)
and mixed linkage barley lichenan (29)(Figure 1.3). For their degradation P.furiosus produces an
extracellular laminarinaseLamA (28)and an endo-p-l,4-glucanase EglA (39).The |3-linkedoligo-
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saccharides are actively transported into the cell for degradation to glucose by the P-glucosidase
CelB (27, 36, 40). The celB and lamA genes are divergently located in a single operon and their
expression is induced in the presence of p-linked glucosides (41). The P-glucosidase and endoglucanaseshavebeen found tosynergistically degrade p-linked glucosepolymerstoglucose invitro
(28, 42). In the cell, monomeric glucose enters a modified Embden-Meyerhof glycolysis pathway
with novel ADP-dependent kinases (43-45) and a single step conversion from glyceraldehyde-3phosphate to 3-phospho-glycerate by the GAPOR enzyme, in which no energy seems to be
conserved (46).Furthermore,P.furiosus uses alanineproduction as anelectron sink inthe presence
ofahighhydrogenpartialpressure incombination withtheabsenceofelementary sulfur (47).
TheCrenarchaeon Sulfolobussolfataricus wasoriginally isolated from solfatara fields andis
a micro-aerophilic acidophile, which grows optimally at 85°C and pH 2-4 (48).The genome of 5.
solfataricus P2isclose to 3Mb large and hasrecently been sequenced (49).While there exist some
differences between anumber ofS.solfataricusstrains inthe capacity to utilize monomeric sugars,
they areable togrowon several a- and P-linked saccharides (5,50).These are taken upby binding
protein-dependent ABC-type transporters (50). Growth on polysaccharides seems restricted to
starch, dextrin, and xyloglucan (5, 57).Intracellularly, S. solfataricusproduces an a-glucosidase, a
P-glycosidaseLacS with broad substrate specificity, and an a-xylosidase XylA (52-55). LacS and
XylA seem to be involved in xyloglucan degradation (57). Monosaccharides are oxidized to CO2,
using O2as the terminal electron acceptor, which involves a partially non-phosphorylated type of
Entner-Douderoff pathway (45),aTCAcycleand anuniquerespiratorychain (49).
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Figure 13 Schematic model of fj-glucan degradation in P. furiosus. CelB: P-glucosidase, LamA: endo-P-1,3glucanase, EglA: endo-P-l,3-l,4-glucanase (27,28,39, 41).
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1.2 Family 1glycosylhydrolasesfrom hyperthermophiles
Glycosyl hydrolases are enzymes that are capable of hydrolyzing glycosidic bonds. Given the
extensive variety in carbohydrate stereochemistry, there are many different enzymes present in
nature that are involved in their processing. This section summarizes general features of glycosyl
hydrolases found in hyperthermophiles. Subsequently, family 1 of glycosyl hydrolases will be
introduced withadescription ofenzyme structure, active sitestructureandmechanism ofcatalysis.
Glycosyl hydrolases from hyperthermophiles. Many hyperthermophiles can use
carbohydrates as an energy source for growth and posses the necessary enzyme sets for their
degradation (45).The produced enzymes are highly specific for either cleavage of the a- or the pglycosidic bond in the middle (endo-acting) or at the end (exo-acting) of a poly-, oligo, or
disaccharide molecule. Initially, a-glycosyl hydrolases were isolated from starch grown cultures,
while, more recently, hyperthermophiles were found to be a source for (3-glycosyl hydrolases as
well (56,57).In addition to the experimentally verified hyperthermophilic glycosidases, the recent
advance in genome sequences has supplied a large number of novel glycosidase encoding genes,
whose functions remain to be established. Among hyperthermophiles, the genome of the
eubacterium Thermotogamaritimaencodes a record number of 39 annotated glycosyl hydrolases,
of which more than half have not been characterized yet (58). The isolated enzymes have their
optimum for catalysis at high temperatures and are highly resistant against thermal and chemical
inactivation, whichmakesthemattractive biocatalysts for biotechnological applications (6).
Glycosylhydrolases havebeen classified inover 80families that havebeen organized in 11
clans based on protein sequence and folding similarities (59).The advantage of such classification
is that the enzymes in each family share a similar peptide fold and reaction mechanism (60).
Despitethe largevariety inglycosidases,there areonlytwo mechanisms by whichhydrolysis of the
glycosidic bond occurs: either with retention or inversion of the stereochemistry at the anomeric
carbon atom (61). Glycosyl hydrolases from hyperthermophiles are similar to those found in
organisms with lower optimal growth temperatures and in 33 glycosidase families
hyperthermophilic representatives canbefound (58).Family 1 of glycosylhydrolases is madeupby
exo-acting (i-glycosidases that can be found in all three domains of life. Extreme thermostable
representatives of this family originating from hyperthermophilic Archaea have been studied inthe
workdescribed inthisthesis.
Family 1 ^-glycosidases from hyperthermophilic Archaea. The family 1 glycosidases of
hyperthermophilic Archaea can be divided inthree separate groups (Figure 1.4.), which have each
one or more characterized members. The P.furiosus p-glucosidase CelB and S. solfataricus f$glycosidase LacS fall in group A (Figure 1.4) and have been the subject of numerous structurefunction and structure-stability studies (62-66). Both enzymes are very thermostable and highly
thermoactive, and have in vivoroles in the degradation of (3-linked sugars, such as laminarin inP.
furiosus (41)and xyloglucan in S. solfataricus(51). P. furiosus BmnA and P. horikoshiiBglB of
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group B are p-mannosidases with low and very low hydrolytic activity, respectively (67). The
physiological role of these enzymes isunknown, but theirspecificity andlow activity could suggest
arole inbiosynthesis or turnover of mannose containing compatible solutes (68).TheP. horikoshii
BglAofgroupCismembrane-associated andhasahigh specificity for alkalicglucosides (69).

Pab-BmnA

B.<

Pho-BglB
Pfa-BglB
Pab-BglB
Pko-BglB

Lla-LacG
Tre-BglT

Tma-BglA

Bpo-BglA

Figure 1.4 Phylogenetic tree of Archaeal family 1 P-glycosyl hydrolase protein sequences. A. (putative) ($glycosidases: Pfu_CelB: P. furiosus P-glucosidase CelB (AF013169), Tag-Bgly: T. aggregans P-glycosidase
(AF053078), Sso-LacS:5.solfataricus P-glycosidase LacS (M34696), Sso-Bgal: S.solfataricus P-galactosidaseBgal
(X15950), Ssh-Bgal: S. shibatae P-galactosidase Bgal (L47841). B. (putative) p-mannosidases: Pho-BglB: P.
horikoshii P-mannosidase (AP000002), Pab-BglB: P. abyssi putative P-mannosidase BglB (AJ248288), Pfu-BglB: P.
furiosus putative P-mannosidase BglB (P. furiosus genome ORF Pf_368506), Tko-BglB: Thermococcus
kodakaraensis putative P-mannosidase BglB (AB028601), Pfu_BmnA: P.furiosus P-mannosidase BmnA (U60214),
Pab-BmnA: P. abyssi

putative P-mannosidase BmnA (AJ248285). C: (putative) membrane associated P-

glucosidases: Pfu-BglA: P. furiosus putative P-glucosidase BglA (AF195244), Pho-BglA: P. horikoshii Pglucosidase BglA (C71144), Tsp-BglA: Thermococcus sp. putative p-glucosidase BglA (Z70242), D. Bacterial and
eukaryal P-glycosidases: Tre-BglT: Trifolium repens cyanogenic P-glucosidase (X56733), Tma-BglA: Thermotoga
maritima P-glucosidase BglA (X74163), Bpo-BglA: Bacillus polymyxa p-glucosidase BglA (M60210), Lla-LacG:
Lactococcus lactis 6-phospho-P-galactosidase LacG (M28357).Tree was produced in ClustalX (157) and visualized
usingTreeview (158).
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The hyperthermophilic origin of the fj-glycosidases is reflected by their extreme thermostability.
This stability is intrinsic to the amino acid sequence and independent of the producing organism,
since functional expression of the thermostable (3-glycosidases inEscherichiacoliandLactococcus
lactis (40, 70), and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (71) yields enzymes with wild-type properties. The
use of mesophilic hosts offer simple down-stream processing approaches for purification of these
hyperthermostable ennzymes: virtually pure protein can be obtained after a heat incubation and
subsequent centrifugation ofthecell-free extract(72).
Mechanism of catalysis by family 1 glycosyl hydrolases. Family 1 glycosyl hydrolases
hydrolyze their substrates with overall retention of the stereochemistry at the CI atom. This
proceeds through a double displacement mechanism, in which a carboxylic residue undertakes a
nucleophilic attack on the CI atom of the non-reducing saccharide residue and forms a covalent
glycosyl-enzyme intermediate (Figure 1.5). The glycosidic bond is cleaved and the leaving group
abstracts a proton from a second carboxylic residue that acts as a general acid base. Next, an
incoming acceptor, water inthe case of hydrolysis, attacks the covalent bond between the enzyme
andtheglycoside.Thekinetic schemefor thereaction isas follows(73):
E+ S ~

k,

ES

E-S

-* EP

The rate-limiting step in the reaction is either k2or kj, depending on the pKa-value of the
leavinggroup.Below a pKa-valueof 8-9,k3 israte-limiting, whileathigher pKa-valuesk2becomes
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Figure1.5.Mechanismofhydrolysisbyretaining|3-glycosylhydrolasesafterref. (159).
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Figure1.6Ribbonpresentation oftetramericCelB(62). ImagewasgeneratedusingSwiss-PDBviewer(160) and
visualizedusingPovwin (161).
the rate limiting step (73-75).This implicates that the hydrolysis of lactose or cellobiose, is ratelimitedby k.2, sincethepKaofaleaving 4-OHgroupof glucose isabout 12.4(76).Inthe hydrolysis
of chromogenic substrates with leaving groups as ortho- orpara-nitrophenol (pKa = 7.2 (73)), ki
determines the reaction rate. A glucose-P-l,4-glucose bond is the most stable covalent bond in
biopolymers withanestimated half-life of4.7million yearsat 25°C (76).
The enhancement in hydrolysis of a factor of 1017, makes glycosidases exceptionally
efficient biocatalysts (76).This illustrates that glycosidases have been extremely well optimized for
the lowering of the activation energy of the reaction. Retaining p-glycosidases have been found to
distort the glycoside residue in the -1 subsite upon binding of the substrate in the active site, thus
putting strain ontheglycosidic bond (77).Furthermore, the active sites of (3-glycosidaseshavebeen
optimized for stabilization ofthetransition-state of thereaction, which isbelieved tohavea trigonal
geometry attheCl-atom and substantial oxo-carbenium ion character (Figure 1.5) (73, 78).This is
clearly illustrated by the finding that glucoside hydrolysis by family 1 enzymes is strongly and
competitively inhibited by transition state analogues with ^-values that are at least 3 orders of
magnitude smaller than the Km for the corresponding substrates (73, 74, 79). The experimentally
deduced double-displacement mechanism has been confirmed by the presence and position of two
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fully conserved glutamate residues in family 1 protein sequences and determined 3D structures
which serve as the nucleophile and general acid/base in the reaction (80, 81). Substitution of the
general acid/base residue results in about 103-fold reduced reaction rate which is pH-independent
(65, 81). In contrast, removal of the nucleophile of the reaction results in virtually complete
inactivation (40,65,80,82),which canbepartly rescued by another nucleophile- acting amino acid
residue (82)orby addition of externalnucleophiles, suchasazideandformate (83,84).
Thecentral fold of family 1glycosyl hydrolases are(pa)8-barrels (85),which inthe caseof
the determined structures ofS.solfataricus LacS (64),T. aggregans Bgly (86)andP.furiosus CelB
(62)have been arranged ina homotetrameric configuration (Figure 1.6). Organisation in oligomers
has been observed in other thermostable enzymes as well and is believed to be a thermostablizing
mechanism (6,87).Theactive sitesof determined crystal structures of family 1enzymes have been
very well conserved with at most minor structural changes, which must determine the slight
differences insubstratespecificity (62,64,86,88-91).The 10amino acidresidues,whichhavebeen
shown to interact with the substrate in the -1 subsite in crystal structures co-crystallized with
ligands (89, 92), have been highly conserved in the archaeal family 1 protein sequences (Figure
1.7).

W433

N205
E206

/

J

'umJ

N320

'
E387

\ f t
/ _ . „

W425

Figure 1.7 Conserved residues in -1 subsite of the active site of family 1 P-glycosidase LacS from S. solfataricus
with amodeled galactose molecule (64). Catalytic Glu 207 (acid/base) and Glu 387 (nucleophile) and galactose have
been shaded black. Image wasgenerated using Swiss-PDBviewer (160) and visualized using Povwin (161).
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1.3Proteinstability
In general, enzymes from hyperthermophiles display extreme thermal and chemical stabilities.
Below, the initial folding of a protein is described, followed by a general description of
conformational stability of proteins. Thereafter, an overview of currently identified
thermostabilizing mechanisms isgiven.
Proteinfolding. In their native form all proteins adopt a fold that is determined by their
amino acid sequences. At the moment, the way from an unorganized peptide sequence to a folded
protein isdescribed most accurately bya3Dfolding landscape or folding funnel, inwhich different
routes can lead to the native folded protein structure of minimal energy (93). Clustering of
hydrophobic groups to prevent energetically-unfavorable hydration, also called the hydrophobic
effect, isthe major driving force toacollapsed structure that after rearrangement reactions results in
thenative protein (94).Theconformational stability ofthe folded peptide structure is the difference
betweenentropy,which strives for optimalconformational freedom ofthepeptidechain, and alarge
number of weak, stabilizing forces. The main stabilizing forces for the folded protein are
hydrophobic interactions and hydrogen bonding (95). Each effect contributes about equally and
results in a stability, which equals only a few weak intermolecular interactions (96). Interestingly,
the conformational stability of hyperthermostable enzymes can be similar to that of less stable
counterparts(97).
Thermostabilizing mechanisms. Proteins from hyperthermophilic organisms can endure
much higher temperatures than their mesophilic counterparts. Since heterologously produced
enzymes from hyperthermophilic origin often display wild-type stability, the molecular
determinants for thermostability lay encoded solely by the amino acid composition and peptide
sequence. The differences between proteins from mesophiles and hyperthermophiles are marginal
since their proteins are all composed of the same 20 natural amino acids and can have amino acid
sequences that are highly homologous. This results in near-identical structures that have been
optimized for catalysis employing identical reaction mechanisms (6, 87,98).Moreover, no general
rules for thermostabilization have been identified so far. Rather, a number of factors have been
observed in extreme thermostable proteins that seem to be instrumental in protein stabilization in
hyperthermophiles (6,87,96,99).From genome sequencing data it has been deduced that proteins
from hyperthermophiles contain relatively more charged residues as well as hydrophobic residues
(6).Asparagineand glutamine aresensitivefor deaminationathigher temperatures andprobably for
that reason occur less than in the average open reading frame from mesophiles (96, 100). Since
there are large differences between hyperthermophile genomes, however, these data cannot be
generalized (6). The number of cysteines is slightly lower in proteins from hyperthermophiles
compared to mesophiles (6). However,disulfide bridgeshavealsobeen found in hyperthermophilic
proteins (86). Some enzymes have required thermostability by organization in higher oligomeric
states compared to homologous enzymes from mesophiles, which reduces the surface area (62,64,
86). Optimized subunit interactions furthermore, enhance thermostability, and for instance may
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include reduction of subunit cavities (100) or optimized packing density (101). In general, but
especially at subunit interfaces, ahigh number of ion-pair interactions between charged amino acid
residues, has been observed in many hyperthermophilic protein structures (64, 86, 100, 102).
Several studies have indicated that these ion-pairs are involved in protein stabilization, since
disruption of surface ion-pair networks reduced protein stability (103-107). This has been
confirmed by improvement of protein stability by introduction of ion-pairs, which, however, in
some cases emphasized the importance of the exact positioning of the charged residues to obtain a
stability increase (108-110). More surface area reduction results from shortening of loops (100,
107). Furthermore, anoptimized packing efficiency has been observed in thermostable proteins, as
well as modified hydrogen bonding patterns (702). In proteins from hyperthermophilic origin,
buried solvent molecules have been observed, which could stabilize by providing missing van der
Waals interactions or hydrogen bonds (86).However, for someproteins from hyperthermophiles it
hasnot yetbeenpossibletoexplaintheirextremestability (111).
1.4Approachesforenzymedesign
Bychangingthe amino acid sequence of aprotein,the roleof single amino acidresidues inprotein
structureof function canbeprobed. Whenthe gene of aprotein isknown and itcanbeexpressed in
aconvenientheterologoushost,awidearray ofmolecularbiological techniques are atthe scientist's
disposal to evaluate structure-function relationships. The choice, which technique to use, is guided
bytheresources available,the purpose of the study and the available information onthe enzymeof
interest. Forthe studies described in this thesis, two fundamentally different approaches have been
used, site-directed mutagenesis and directed evolution, which both will be described below. Each
approach will be illustrated by recent studies that have relevance to the work described in this
thesis.
Site-directedmutagenesis. Site-directed mutagenesis isthetechnique of choice for assessing
theroleof singleamino acidresidues inenzymecatalysis mechanism orstability. By this technique,
adefined amino acidresidue isdeleted from aprotein sequence,introduced intoit,or substituted by
a residue of choice. Analysis of the biochemical properties of the enzyme variant will give
information about role of the designed residue inthe protein. The obvious basis of this approach is
the design of the mutation. Ideally, a high-resolution 3D structure is used for the identification of
mutagenesis sites. When a 3D structure of the target protein is not available, one may use the
structure of a related enzyme, and identify target residues in multiple sequence alignments.
Alternatively, the structure of a related protein can be used for the construction of a 3D-model of
the target protein. In the absence of any structural information, chemical labeling, followed by
analysisofpeptidehydrolysates,might identify, for instance,mechanistically activeresidues.
Site-directed mutagenesis has been an important tool for elucidation of protein structurefunction relationships (40,84, 112)and protein stabilizing mechanisms (103, 108, 109, 113,114).
Substitition ofcatalyticresidueshasbeen instrumental intheelucidation ofthe catalytic mechanism
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of family 1 glycosyl hydrolases (40, 65, 82, 115, 116), while in the same enzyme family the
substrate specificity has been probed by replacement of active site residues after structural
comparison of (J-glycosidaseswithdifferent specificities (62, 117).
Directed evolution. Where site-directed mutagenesis represents a top-down approach
towards the design of a small number of enzyme variants, directed evolution is a bottom-up
approach, inwhich thecreation of a large numbers of enzyme variants is followed by screening for
variants that exhibit the desired properties. Any protein of N amino acids can be composed in 20N
ways, which represents the sequence space for the protein. Directed evolution is the exploration of
this sequence space (118).Mutantsthat show the desired phenotype can serve as a starting material
for new mutagenesis rounds. It has been argued that the steps per evolutionary cycle should be
small to avoid accumulation of mutations with neutral or negative effects (118). In combining
random mutagenesis and selective pressure, followed by proliferation of the most successful
variants, the process is similar to that of Darwinian evolution. At the moment it is the approach of
choice for engineering of enzyme properties. Anadvantage of this method isthe limited amount of
knowledge that is required about the enzyme's structure and reaction mechanism. Alternatively,
determining factors are the generation of a large number of enzyme variants with randomly
distributed mutations, a suitable expression system and, most important, an efficient and reliable
screeningthat specifically selects for thedesiredproperties (Figure 1.8).
Several methods for the creation of a large variety in gene sequences have been
developed recently. Inthecase of a single gene, thegenetic diversity of apool of randomly mutated
variants can be enlarged by DNA shuffling, a procedure which includes recombination of the
sequencesafter fragmentation and subsequent reassembly inwhich new variants arecreated (Figure
1.9A) (119,120). Theuseof multiplegeneswith substantial homologyinaDNAfamily shuffling

Figure1.8Generalapproachfordirectedevolutionofenzymes.A: genecodingforenzymeofinterest,B: generation
of genetic variants, C:production of enzyme variants in suitable host according to one cell, one sequence,D:
isolationofgenescodingforvariantswithdesiredfeatures,E:improvedgenesserveasstartingmaterialfora new
cycle(afterhttp://www.che.caltech.edu/groups/fha/Enzyme/directed.html).
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Figure 1.9 Generation of genetic diversity by DNA shuffling. A: Single gene shuffling: (a) introduction of random
mutations (error-prone PCR), (b) gene fragmentation (DNAse treatment) and (c) reassembly (119). B: DNA family
shuffling (homology>70%): (a)genefragmentation (DNAse treatment) and (b)reassembly (727, 762).

approach (Figure 1.9B), accelerates the evolution of enzyme function (727), because a larger
amount of sequence spacecan be explored(118).For shuffling or chimeragenesis of genes withlow
or no homology, various methods have been developed (122-124).Directed evolution approaches
have proven themself in tailoring enzyme properties including thermostability (725, 726), and
activity in organic solutes (727). Relatively few enzymes from hyperthermophilic organism have
been subject in directed evolution experiments. In the reported cases, single genes were optimized
for increased activity at room-temperature (63, 128, 129).In the family 1of glycosyl hydrolases,
the (3-glucosidase from mesophilic Bacillus polymyxa was thermostabilized in a laboratorium
evolution approach (750).Recently, a screening forAgrobacteriumfaecalis (3-glucosidase mutants
was reported, which allowed for a quantitative detection of the synthesis of P-l,4-oligo-glucosides
(131).
1.5 Industrial applicationsof (3-glycosidases
In quantity and price, lactose, galactose-P-l,4-glucopyranoside, is the most important (3-linked
industrial sugar (Figure 1.10). Lactose is found only in mammalian milk and is produced in large
amounts bythe cheese industry inthe form of cheese whey and whey permeate (732). Pure lactose
has several applications in the food and pharmaceutical industry, but could be used for the
manufacturing of derivatives with an increased economical value. Isomerization of lactose gives
lactulose with laxative properties, while reduction or oxidation of the free aldehyde groups yield
lactitol or lactobionic acid, which can be used as a low-calorie sweetener or preservator of
transplant organs,respectively. Throughthe action of (J-glycosidases, value can be added to lactose
byhydrolysisto monomericglucoseand galactose, synthesisof galacto-oligosaccharides and
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Figure 1.10Molecular structure of lactose (galactosyl-(3-l,4-glucose).

glycoconjugates (132) (Figure 1.11).The advantages of thermostable glycosidases are their longer
operational stability that allows for higher process temperatures, which reduces risks of bacterial
contamination and, increasessubstratesolubility and reaction rates(22).
Hydrolysisof lactose.Hydrolysis of lactose to glucose and galactose can be applied for the
production of low-lactose milk and the valorization of whey. Lactose in milk can be the cause of
digestive problems for persons that lack the gene coding for the enzyme lactase that hydrolyzes
lactosetomonomericgalactose and glucose.Treatment ofmilk withp-galactosidase canreplace the
lactase in the human intestine. Expression of lactase in milk by recombinant techniques is an
elegant solution (133), but not yet feasible. Other techniques involve treatment of milk with
immobilized P-galactosidase (134). Although hydrolysis of the lactose present in whey increases
the sweetness and has beneficial effects for the use of whey inthe food-industry, it is economically
not interesting due to the competition of other sweeteners (132). The P-glycosidases CelB and
LacS,from P.furiosus and S.solfataricus respectively, have recently been shown to be suitable for
suchprocesses attemperatures above 70 °C(135).Bydirected evolution, it has been demonstrated
that the P. furiosus CelB and S. solfataricusLacS can be used for the creation of hybrid enzymes
withenhanced lactosehydrolysiscapacities at 70°C(136).
Oligosaccharide synthesis. Short chain non-digestible carbohydrates have potential use as
prebiotics in functional foods (137)by selectively stimulating bacteria inthe intestine and, as such,
mayhaveabeneficial effect onthehealth of thehost(138).Oligo-saccharides havereported effects
oncolon cancer protection (139),mineral absorption (140)and lipogenic enzyme expression (141).
These studies, however, concentrate mainly on a limited number of fructose-containing
oligosaccharides (137),whilethe variety in saccharides allows for anextended number of different
short chain carbohydrates. Glycosidases can be employed for the synthesis of novel oligosaccharides, which occurs as a side reaction during disaccharide hydrolysis through the retaining
double-displacement mechanism (Figure 1.11) (142). A promising source for oligo-saccharides is
provided by the milkdisaccharide lactose (132),which is reflected by several studies on enzymatic
galactooligosaccharide (GOS) synthesis from lactose usingretaining P-glycosidases (143-146).The
limited solubility of high amounts of lactose at room temperature initiated synthesis studies at
elevated temperatures with the extreme thermostable P-glycosidases CelB and LacS as catalysts.
Both enzymes produce GOSin relatively high yields during hydrolysis of lactose (135, 147,148).
The elevated temperatures resulted in higher lactose concentrations and subsequent higher GOS
yieldsupto43% w/w (148).Theoptimumtemperaturefor theGOSsynthesiswaswellbelowthe
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Figure1.11Reactionscatalyzedbyfamily 1 ft-glycosidases
optimum temperatures of both enzymes, since above 75 °C the enzymes were rapidly inactivated
duetoMaillardreactions (147).
BothCelBand LacShaveapreference for theformation of galactose-(3-l,3-and 1,6-glucose
bonds (149),whichfor CelBcorrelates withitsapparent involvement ingrowthon (3-1,3glucosides
in P.furiosus (41). Besides the use of elevated temperatures, the high yields for CelB in GOS
synthesis (147-149)are determined by the structure of their catalytic centers, sincethe yields could
be manipulated by active site variations (148). The P. furiosus P-mannosidase BmnA and P.
furiosus (3-glucosidase CelB were found to perform equally well in GOS synthesis. Taking into
account that the twoenzymes differ considerably inhydrolysis rates, theyield and pH-optimum of
GOS synthesis by thermostable family 1 P-glycosidases was found to be independent of their
catalyticparametersfor hydrolysis (148).
A drawback of oligosaccharide synthesis by retaining wild-type enzymes is the activity of
the P-glycosidases towardstheir synthesis products, which canbe hydrolyzed again. Byremovalof
the amino acid residue, which acts as the nucleophile in the synthesis and hydrolysis reactions,
hydrolysis of the synthesis products is prevented. In this case however, the activity of the enzyme
has to be restored by use of a-glycosylfluorides (116, 150)or external nucleophiles (83, 84,151).
When the catalytic nucleophile Glu387 was replaced by Ala or Gly, S. solfataricus LacS was
completely inactivated. Activity was restored by addition of azide or formate, which inthe case of
formate yielded a saccharide synthesizing enzyme (84).The LacS "glycosynthase" can be used for
the synthesis of linear and branched oligosaccharides with P-1,3-, 1,4- and 1,6 linkages, depending
ontheused external nucleophile (152).
Glycoconjugatesynthesis. The coupling of sugars to aglycons yields products that find
various applications in the food, personal care or farmaceutical industry (153).Byusing family 1
P-glycosidases, the non-reducing moiety of a disaccharide can be coupled to alkylic chains (Figure
1.11) (753). Alkylic galactosides can be produced by S. solfataricus P-glycosidase and have
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potential as surfactants or components for sugar base polymers (154). In contrast to mesophilic
counterparts, the p-glucosidase CelB from P.furiosus is able to glucosylate tertiary alcohols by
transglycoslylation (155).Moreover, the CelB enzyme has been shown to glucosylate hexanol via
direct glucosylation(156).
1.6Aimsandoutlineofthethesis
This thesis describes studies on the substrate specificity and activity of p-glycosidases from
hyperthermophilic Archaea. With the p-glucosidase CelB from P.furiosus as starting point, the
aims of the studies were (i) to elucidate molecular determinants of substrate recognition and
catalysis in p-glycosidases, (ii) to identify and characterize novel p-glycosidases, (iii) to change
their substrate specificity and activity by enzyme engineering, and (iv) test the enzymes in applied
reactions.
Chapter 1 introduces various aspects of hyperthermophilic life and its enzymes, and focuses
onP-glycosidases offamily 1 withtheir applications for lactoseconversion.
Acrystal structure of the modelenzyme CelB,based on 3.3 A diffraction data, is described
in Chapter 2.Within family 1of glycosyl hydrolases, the 6-phospho-P-glycosidases form a distinct
subgroup withaunique substrate specificity that was believed to result from a structural adaptation
of the active site. The structure of the CelB active site was compared to that of the related 6phospho-P-galactosidaseLacGofLactococcuslactis(92)and 3mutations were introduced inCelB
for enhancement of hydrolysis of 6-phospho-galactosides. A detailed kinetic analysis of the CelB
variants ispresented.
In several members of the Thermococcales, to which the genus of Pyrococcus belongs,
genes coding for family 1enzymes with an apparent unusual active site structure were identified.
The gene from P. horikoshii, denoted bglB, was chosen as a representative and its gene and its
product BglB is described in Chapter 3. In addition, the unique substrate specificity of BglB was
studied by introduction of the two unique active site residues in CelB from P.furiosus and vice
versa. Theeffects ofthemutationsoncatalysisandactivesitestructure arediscussed indetail.
Chapter 4 introduces the p-glycosidaseLacS from Sulfolobussolfataricusbythe first direct
biochemicalcomparison withthe P-glucosidase CelB from P.furiosus. Thecomparison covered the
thermoactivity, substrate specificity and thermostability and provided insight in the similarities in
activity anddifferences inthethermostabilizationofthetwoenzymes.
The next two studies were focused on the laboratory evolution of p-glycosidases for
improved catalytic activity at suboptimal temperatures. In the study described in Chapter 5,the Pglucosidase CelB was optimized for catalysis of the chromogenic substrate /?flra-nitrophenol-P-Dglucoside at room temperature by error-prone PCR combined with DNA shuffling. The results of
tworoundsofevolution andcharacterization of isolated high-performance hybrids arepresented.
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The creation of |}-glycosidase hybrids by shuffling of the CelB andLacS-encoding genes
has been described in Chapter 6. Hybrid enzymes were specifically selected for hydrolysis ofthe
natural disaccharide lactose at 70 °C, the temperature of choice for lactose conversion (135).
Structuralandbiochemical interpretation ofhigh-performance hybridsispresented.
CelBandseveral CelB variants,which have beendescribed inChapters 2and3,weretested
for their transgalactosylation ability. The enzymes were tested for the formation of galactooligosaccharides from lactoseathigh temperatures.Thisisdescribed inChapter7.
Chapter 8summarizestheobtained results anddiscusses theminthecontext ofother studies
inrelatedresearch fields.
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Abstract
The substrate specificity of the p-glucosidase (CelB) from the
hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus furiosus, a family 1 glycosyl
hydrolase, has been studied at a molecular level. Following
crystallization and X-ray diffraction of this enzyme, a 3.3A resolution
structural model has been obtained by molecular replacement. CelB
shows a homo-tetramer configuration, with subunits having a typical
(PcOs-barrel fold. Its active site has been compared to the one of the
previously determined 6-phospho-p-glycosidase (LacG) from the
mesophilic bacterium Lactococcus lactis. The overall design of the
substrate binding pocket is very well conserved, with the exception of
three residues that have been identified as a phosphate binding site in
LacG. To verify the structural model and alter its substrate specificity,
these three residues have been introduced atthecorresponding positions
in CelB (E417S, M424K, F426Y) in different combinations: single,
double, and triple mutants. Characterization of the purified mutant CelB
enzyme revealed that F426Y resulted in an increased affinity for
galactosides, whereas M424K gave rise to a shifted pH optimum (from
5.0 to 6.0).Analysis ofE417Srevealed a 5-fold and a 3-fold increaseof
the efficiency of hydrolyzing o-nitrophenol-P-D-galactopyranoside-6phosphate, in the single and triple mutants, respectively. In contrast,
their activity onnonphosphorylated sugars was largely reduced (30-300fold). Theresidue at position E417 in CelB seems tobe the determining
factor for the difference insubstrate specificity between thetwotypes of
family 1 glycosidases.

Reproduced withpermissionfrom Kaper, T., Lebbink, J. H. G, Pouwels, J., Kopp, J.,
Schulz, G.K, Vander Oost, J., and De Vos, W.M. (2000) Biochemistry 39, 4963-70.
Copyright 2000American Chemical Society.
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2.1 Introduction
Glycosyl hydrolases are widely spread among living organisms. Members of this enzyme
superfamily are involved in a broad range of physiological processes, such as food supply and
storage, cell wall synthesis and degradation, defense systems, and signaling events (1). A large
number of glycosyl hydrolases have been isolated and characterized, and the corresponding amino
acidsequences have been determined. At themoment,comparison of these sequenceshasled to the
identification of 77 families of glycosyl hydrolases (2). Family 1 consists of P-glycosidases, 6phospho-P-glycosidases, lactase-phlorizin hydrolases, and myrosinases originating from all three
domains of life: Bacteria, Archaea, and Eukarya. These enzymes hydrolyze their substrate with
retention of configuration at the anomeric carbon atom, which occurs via a double displacement
mechanism, in which a covalent intermediate is believed to be formed (3-5). Two glutamate
residues serve as a general acid/base and a nucleophile in this reaction. Although family 1
glycohydrolases in general display a broad substrate specificity, the glycosidases have been
optimized for the hydrolysis of nonphosphorylated glycosides and have hardly any activity on
phosphorylated sugars,whiletheoppositeistruefor thefamily 1 6-P-glycosidases.
Inthe last years,the 3D structures have been solved of various family 1glycosyl hydrolases
from Eukarya (6, 7),Bacteria (8-10),and Archaea (//, 12). The enzymes display a common (|Ja)8barrel motif, and, being members of the glycosyl hydrolase 4/7-superfamily, all have the two
catalytic glutamates located attheC-terminalend of P-strands 4and 7(13).The involvement ofthe
two glutamates in catalysis has been well established bymutagenesis and inhibitor studies (14-18).
Recently, the3Dstructureofaninactive mutant ofthe Lactococcus lactis6-P-p-galactosidaseLacG
hasbeenelucidated withagalactose-6-Pboundintheactive site (10).
Previously, a p-glucosidase has been purified from the hyperthermophilic archaeon
Pyrococcusfuriosus (19). The enzyme was active as a homo-tetramer with 58 kDa subunits and
displayed a high thermostability, with a half-life of thermal inactivation of 85 h at 100 °C. The
corresponding celB gene has been cloned and functionally expressed in E. coli, and its sequence
characterization identified the P.furiosus P-glucosidase as a family 1glycosyl hydrolase, in which
Glu372 was identified as the nucleophilic catalytic residue by site-directed mutagenesis (16). A
translational fusion of the celB gene to the T7 promoter of the pET9d vector, in which an alanine
residuewasinserted after theN-terminalmethionine, allowed for stable overproduction inE. coliof
the P.furiosus P-glucosidase (20). The activity, stability, and kinetic parameters of the resulting
enzyme, referred to here as CelB, were comparable to those of the P-glucosidase isolated from P.
furiosus (21).CelB servesasamodel systemto studythe substrate specificity of glycosyl hydrolase
family 1, since it has been well characterized, and can be produced in E. coli in wild-type and
mutant forms and displays extreme stability, broad specificity, and high catalytic activity (19, 20,
22-24).Inaddition, CelBhasdeveloped into amodelenzymethat may havewide applications, such
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as disaccharide hydrolysis and synthesis of glycoconjugates and oligosaccharide production (2527).
Here, we report the investigation and mutagenesis of the active site of CelB. Using X-ray
diffraction data, a 3D model of the P. furiosus |}-glucosidase was built by the molecular
replacement method, in which the structures of L. lactis 6-P-P-galactosidase LacG (8) and
Sulfolobussolfataricus (3-glycosidase LacS (11) served as search models. Based on the structural
model, we designed three substitutions at three positions to adapt the enzyme to the hydrolysis of
phosphorylated galactosides. CelB mutants have been purified, characterized, and compared to the
wild-typeenzyme.Theresults show that asingle substitution ismainlyresponsible for a significant
increaseofthecatalytic activity onphosphorylated galactose.
2.2Materialsandmethods
Strains, Plasmids,and Chemicals.Escherichia coli BL21-(DE3) (hsdS gal Aclte 857 indl Sam?
nin.5 /acUV5-T7 gene 1) or E. coli MC1061 was used for heterologous expression; E. coli TGI
(supEhsdA5thiA(lac-proAB)F'[traD36 proAB*lacP/acZAM15])was used inthe construction of
derivatives of pET9d (T7 promoter, kanR ) (Novagen) following established procedures (28).
Plasmid pLUW511 is a pET9d derivative carrying the P. furiosus celBgene (Gen-Bank accession
no. AF013169), derived from pLUW510 (16), translationally fused to the bacteriophage T7 <f»10
gene start codon (20). All chemicals used were of analytical grade. 0-Nitrophenyl-|}-Dglucopyranoside (oNp-Glc), o-nitrophenyl-|}-D-galactopyranoside (oNp-Gal), and o-nitrophenyl-pD-galactopyranoside-6-phosphate (oNp-Gal-6-P) were purchased from Sigma (Zwijndrecht, The
Netherlands).PfuDNApolymerase wasobtainedfromStratagene.
Constructionof Mutants. Mutations were introduced in celB using Pfu polymerase in the
PCR-based overlap extension method (29). For each mutation, a sense/antisense primer pair was
designed. BG266 (5'-AACAGACAACTACTCCTG-3')/BG267 (5'-GGGCCCAGGAGTAGT
TGTCTGTT-3') intro-duced mutation E417S (introduced mutations in boldface, introduced
restriction sites underlined, and restriction enzymes in parentheses). BG268 (5'CAAGGGTTCAGGAAAAGATACGGATTGG
TTT-3')/BG269
(5'-AAACCAATCCGTA
TCTTTCCTGAACCCTTG-3') introduced M424K/F426Y. BG333 (5'-GGGTTCAGGAAA
AGATTCGGATTGGTT-3')/BG334 (5'-AACCAATCCGAATCTTTCCTGAACCC-3')(XmnI)
introduced M424K. F426Y was introduced by BG335 (5'-GGTTCAGGATGAGGTACGG
ATTGGTT-3')/BG336 (5'-AACCAATCCGTACCTCATCCTGAACC-3')(foaI). In each case the
sense primer BG238 (5.'-GCGCGCCA7X}GCAAAGTTCCCAAAAAACTTCATGT TTG-3', celB
start codon in italics) (Ncol) and antisense primer BG239 (5'-CGCGCGGATCCC
rACTTTCTTGTAACAAATTTGAGG-3', celB stop codon in italics) (BamHl) were used as
flanking primers for the amplification of the celBgene. The resulting PCR products were digested
withNcol andBamHl and ligated iniVcoI/BamHI-digested pET9d. Plasmid pLUW511was used as
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a template in PCR reactions for the construction of pLUW513 (E417S), 515 (M424K), and 522
(F426Y). Plasmid pLUW513 was used as a template in the construction of pLUW519
(E417S/M424K/F426Y). Plasmid pLUW518 (M424K/F426Y) was constructed by replacing a
pLUW519 Pstl-Aflll fragment with a pLUW511 Pstl-Aflll fragment. Mutations were verified by
DNA sequence analysis using the Thermosequenase cycle sequencing kit with infrared dye labeled
primers.Reactionswereanalyzed onaLicor4000Lautomated sequencer (Licor, Lincoln,NE)(data
notshown).
Enzymeproduction andpurification. CelB was routinely produced in E. coli BL21(DE3)
harboring pET9d derivatives and purified from heat-incubated lysates following anion exchange
and gel filtration chromatography (20). This resulted in pure CelB, as was confirmed by SDSPAGE 1electrophoresis, and was stored at 4 °C with 0.02% sodium azide. Protein concentrations
were determined spectropho-tometrically at 280 nmwith a molar extinction coefficient £280of 128
280M"1cm'1,calculated accordingto GillandVonHippel(30).
Enzyme preparation, crystallization, and data collection. P. furiosus (i-glucosidase was
purified fromTi. coliMCI061 cells harboring pLUW510 as essentially described previously except
for the heat incubation of 15 min at 60 °C (16).Initial crystallization conditions were determined
after screening according to Jancarik and Kim (37). After fine-tuning, the enzyme was found to
crystallize optimally by vapor diffusion using the hanging-drop method at 20 °C. Drops of 10|J.L
contained 10 mg/ml protein, 8% PEG-400, 150 mM CaC12, and 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, and the
reservoir contained 20%PEG-400.Within afew days,crystalsgrewtoanaverage sizeof 600x600
x600um3.Thecrystals diffracted merely tomediumresolution.Anativedata setto 3.3Acouldbe
collected at RT with a multiwire area detector (XI000, Nicolet/Siemens) on a rotating anode with
exposure times up to 240 s per frame. The space group was I\32 with a unit cell of a =b =c =
219.3 A. The structures of 6-phospho-P-galactosidase LacG of L. lactis(PDB entry 1PBG) (8) and
|J-glycosidase LacS of S. solfataricus (PDB entry 1GOW) (77) were used as search models for
molecular replacement and subsequent construction of the structural model of P. furiosus (}glucosidase. Solutions for L. lactis LacG and S. solfataricus LacS found with the programs
AMORE (32)and AUTOAMORE (32),respectively, were consistent witheach other. A subunit of
LacS was used for an initialrigid body refinement with X-plor (33). After introduction of all CelB
residues, the structure was refined with X-plor (33) using bulk solvent correction. The R-factor
droppedto 32.5%(Rfree =39.0%),andthe commonB-factor was 31A2 .Allresidues were inthe
energetically most favorable or allowed regions of the Ramachandran plot of backbone dihedral
angles.
Kineticanalyses.(A)pH optima.The pH optima of wild-type CelB and CelB mutants were
determined at 90°Cincombined citrate/phosphate buffer (80mM/80mM) inapHrange of 3.5-8.0
(set at 25 °C). As substrates, oNp-Glc, oNp-Gal, and oNp-Gal-6-P were used. In the case of oNpGal-6P,reactionvials(1.5ml)containing49 ulof40 mMoNp-Gal-6-P inbuffer were preincubated
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in a water bath at 90 °C for 2 min. The reaction was started by the addition of 1 (0,1 of enzyme
solution tothevials.After 5min,thereaction was stopped bythe addition of 100 ydof ice-cold 0.5
M Na2C03, which terminated the reaction and augmented the molar extinction coefficient of the
released nitrophenol; 125 u.1 samples were transferred to a 96-well microtiter plate, and the
exinction of the reaction mixtures as determined at 405 nm in a microtiter plate reader (SLT Lab
Instruments 340ATTC).Maximum extinction was set at 100%.When oNp-Glc and oNp-Galwere
usedassubstrates,reaction vialscontaining 195ulof 10mMsubstrateinbuffer weretreated as for
oNp-Gal-6-P; only the reactions were initiated by the addition of 5 ul of enzyme and stopped with
0.4mlof carbonate, and 150ulsamplesweretransferred to amicrotiter platefor analysis.
(B) KMand Vmax determinations.The KM and V^x of wild-type CelB and CelB mutants
were measured for the hydrolysis of the three substrates at 90 °C in 100 mM citrate/phosphate
buffer. We followed the release of nitrophenol at 405 nm (pH 5.0) or 470 nm (pH 6.0) in quartz
cuvettes using a spectrophotometer equipped with atemperature controller (Hitachi, SanJose,CA).
For each substrate, the activities were measured at differerent concentrations (oNp-Glc: 0.05-50
mM;oNp-Gal:0.10-50 mM;oNp-Gal-6-P:0.4-24 mM).Thereaction volume was 1.00 mlfor oNpGlc and oNp-Gal and 0.50 ml for oNp-Gal-6-P. In each case, an enzyme volume of 5.0 ul was
addedtostartthereaction.Molar extinction coefficients ofo-nitrophenolat 90 °Cinassay mixtures
were the following: £405;PH5.O' 0.6243 cnf'mM"1; £470;PH6.o,0.6339 cm'1mM'1; £4os,pH4.5,0.5614 cm"
'mM"1; £405,PH4.o, 0.5398 crn'mM"1 . KMand Vmax values were calculated by fitting the activities
according toMichaelis-Menten kinetics using thenonlinear regression program TableCurve (Jandel
Scientific, AISN Software).
2.3Results
CelB structure. The P.furiosus p-glucosidase CelB is the most thermostable and thermoactive
representative of family 1 glycosyl hydrolases and shows a broad substrate specificity. To
characterize its structure-function relation, the P. furiosus P-glucosidase was purified from an
overproducing E. coli strain to homogeneity, crystallized by the hanging-drop method, and
subjected to X-ray diffraction. A dataset was collected at 3 A resolution, which allowed for the
analysis of its tertiary structure and active site. The tetrameric structure of the enzyme was
established in the molecular replacement procedure (Figure 2.1). The search models in this
procedure were the 3D structures of the L. lactis 6-phospho-p-galactosidase LacG and the S.
solfataricusP-glycosidaseLacS,which share 16%and53% aminoacididentity withthe pyrococcal
enzyme,respectively. Attempts were made to obtain moreregular crystals from CelB variants with
altered surface residues, but crystals that diffracted at a higher resolution were not obtained (data
not shown). Therefore, the initial structural model was used in the analysis of the CelB tertiary
structure,theactive site,andfor thedesign of specific substitutions.
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Figure 2.1 Ribbon model of P.furiosus |3-glucosidase, viewed alongone ofthe 2-fold axesof the tetramer.

The CelB homo-tetramer has point symmetry 222, with one subunit in the
crystallographically asymmetric unit. The enzyme consists of two dimers, of which the two barrels
are placed next to each other. In the final tetramer, two dimers appear to be placed on top of each
otherwiththebarrelopenings facing each other (Figure2.1).Theoverall sizeof the tetramer is 110
A x 90 A x 55 A, and its appearance is that of a slightly twisted square. The axes of the ((3a)8barrels are almost parallel to one of thetetramer axes (Figure 2.1).Each subunit of CelB consistsof
asingledomain of472aminoacids,with 18helices and 16 p-strands.Thecenter of themonomer is
formed by an ((3a)8-barrel, with the catalytic residues Glu207 and Glu372 at the C-terminalend of
the4thand7th (3-strandofthebarrel, respectively.
Architecture of the CelBActive Site. The positions of the active site residues in LacG and
CelB areverywellconserved, as illustrated bya superposition (Figure 2.2). Asnl7, Arg77,Hisl50,
Asn206, Tyr307, and Trp410 are conserved residues and likely to be involved in substrate binding
(70). Glu207 and Glu372 in CelB are the equivalents of the catalytic glutamate residues in LacG.
The importance of Glu372 incatalysis at 100°Chasbeen shown by site-directed mutagenesis{16).
The average distance between the oxygen atoms of these glutamate carboxylic groups is 4.3 A (±
lA) inCelB,which is intherange ofthe general observed distance inretaining glycosyl hydrolases
( ~5k){34). Theactive siteislocatedinthecenterof a subunit andcanbereached from theoutside
bya20Alongchannel, which is located between the fifth and sixth Pa-motives and isopened bya
50°bending ofthehelixofthefifthpa-unit.
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W418

M424

Figure 2.2 Superposition ofP.furiosus CelB (black) with L lactis LacG (gray) that has galactose-6-phosphate bound in the
active site. The residues that are involved in the glucose or galactose binding in both enzymes have been represented. The
residues have been indicated according to CelB numbering. The calculated RMS deviation of equivalent atoms of these
residues is about 1A, which corresponds to theexpected accuracy of the CelB model.The general superposition was based
on the backbone atoms of both proteins and was performed using the Swiss PDB Viewer (42). The figure was generated
using theprogram POV-Ray (HallamOaksPty.Ltd.).

Design and production of wild-type and mutant P. furiosus CelB. In 6-P-p-galactosidase
LacG of Lactococcus lactis, Ser428, Lys435, and Tyr437 form a binding site for the phosphate
group of galactose-6-phosphate (70). These three residues are highly conserved among family 1 6P-p-galactosidases (Figure 2.3). In the P. furiosus CelB, the corresponding residues at these
positions are Glu417, Met424, and Phe426, residues which, in turn, are highly conserved among
family 1P-glycosidases that hydrolyze nonphosphorylated substrates. To study their contribution to
substrate specificity, the residues that create the phosphate-binding site in LacG were introduced in
CelB by a PCR-based method. This resulted in three CelB single mutants (E417S, M424K, and
F426Y), one double mutant (M424K/F426Y), and one triple mutant (E417S/M424K/F426Y). The
wild-type and mutated celB genes were overexpressed in E. coli, all resulting in significant
overproduction of active enzyme, which amounted up to more than 20% of the total cell protein.
Subsequently, the mutant CelB enzymes were purified to apparent homogeneity as judged by SDSPAGE and UV spectroscopy (not shown) and used for further characterization and comparison with
the wild-type CelB.
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pH Optima of mutant and wild-type CelB. Wild-type CelB hydrolyzes the chromogenic
substrate pNp-Glc optimally at pH 5.0 (19). The glycosidic bond is cleaved by a common double
displacement mechanism (24). The pH optimum for this mechanism has been proposed to be
determined by thepK* values of the two catalytic residues (35). Since the substitutions E417S and
M424K introduce charge differences in the active site, these might influence thepK* values of the
catalytic glutamateresidues and, as such, change the pH optimum for hydrolysis. Therefore, the pH
optima for the hydrolysis of o-nitrophenol-P-D-glucopyranoside (oNp-Glc), o-nitrophenol-p-Dgalactopyranoside (oNp-Gal), and o-nitrophenol-|3-D-galactopyranoside-6-phosphate (oNp-Gal-6P) were determined for different mutants (Table 2.1).The stability of the mutants atthedifferent pH
values was found to be equal to that of wild-type CelB, with the exception of CelB M424K and
CelBM424K/F426Y, which were more sensitive toinactivation below pH4.5 (data not shown).
The pH optima of wild-type and mutant CelB enzymes for the hydrolysis of oNp-Glc and
oNp-Gal were essentially the same (Table 2.1). However, large differences were observed in the
shape ofthepHcurves. Three groups could bedistinguished: (i) wild-type CelB,M424K, and

Pfu CelB
Sso LacS

NA3fELP--MIITENGMADAADR
R-1HLY--MYVTENGIADDADY

Lla LacG

D-IPNYKKIYITEHGLGYKDEFVDN--TVYDDGRIDYVKQHLEV

Sau LacG

D-IPNYHKIYITEHGLGYKDEFIESEKTVHDDARIDYVRQHLNV

Eco BglB

R-IQ--KPLFIVENQLGAKDS-VEADGSIQDDYRIAYLNDHLVQ

YRPHYLVSHLKA
QRPYYLVSHVYQ

393
408
405
407
391

#
pfu CelB VYNAMKEOADVRGYLHWSLTDNY|WAQG-FRJR|QLVYVDFETK
Sso LacS
Lla LacG
Sau LacG
Eco BglB

VHRAINSOADVRGYLHWSLA&NYgWASG-FS^gGLLKWDYNTK
LSDAIADSANVKGyFIWSLMDVFgWSNG-YEl^GLFYVDFDTQ
IADAIIDGANVK03?FIUSLMDVFBwSNG-YERfflGLFYVDFETQ
VNEAIADGVDIMGrrSMGPIDLVgASHSQMSgjgSFIYVDRDDN
*
**

Pfu CelB
Sso LacS

K
R

Lla LacG
SauLacG
Eco BglB

E
RYPKKSAHWYKKLAETQVIE.
E
RYPKKSAYWYKELAETKEIK.
GEGSLTRTRKKSFGWYAEVIKTRGLSLKKITIKAP.

RYLRPSALVFREIATQKEIPEELAHLADLKFVT—RK.
LYWRPSALVYREIATNGAITDEIEHLNSVPPVKPLRH.

436
451
448
450
435

472
489
468
470
470

Figure 23 Alignment of partial amino acid sequences. Pfu CelB, P. furiosus p-glucosidase CelB (Swiss Prot
Q51763); Sso LacS, S. solfataricus pVglycosidase LacS (P22498); Lla LacG, L lactis 6-phospho-P-galactosidase
LacG (PI1546); Sau LacG, Staphylococcus aureus 6-phospho-P-galactosidase LacG (PI1175); Eco BglB,
Escherichia coli 6-phospho-P-glucosidase BglB (PI1988). Conserved residues in all proteins have been shaded light
gray; residues thatinteract with the phosphate group of galactose-6-phosphate in L lactisLacGhave been indicated
(*) and shaded black in the 6-phosphc-P-glycosidases and dark gray at the corresponding positions in the |3glycosidases. The conserved catalytic nucleophile inallenzymes hasbeen indicated (#).
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Table 2.1 pH Optima of wild-type CelB and CelB mutants for hydrolysis at 90 °C in
0.1 M Sodium citrate/NaPi
CelBwt
CelB E417S
CelB M424K
CelB F426Y
CelB double mutant
CelB triple mutant

oNp-Glc
5.0
4.5

oNp-Gal
5.0
4.5

6.0
5.0
6.0

5.75
5.0

5.0

6.25
5.0

oNp-Gal-6-P
4.0
5.0
4.5
4.0
4.5
6.0

F426Y that showed an optimum activity at a broad pH range for oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal, but a
narrow range for oNp-Gal-6-P with a lower optimal pH than with oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal as
substrates (Figure 2.4A,B); (ii) E417S and the triple mutant that showed a pH dependency of
activityfor thethreesubstratesthatwasoppositeofthat ofwild-type CelB (Figure2.4C,D);(iii)the
double mutant M424K/F426Y hydrolyzed both oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal as well as oNp-Gal-6-P
optimally at a relatively wide pH range, the optimal pH for hydrolysis with oNp-Gal-6-P being
lower than with oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal as substrates (Figure 2.4C,D). The mutation F426Y did not
have any effect on the pH optimum of hydrolysis, compared to the wild type. However, M424K
hydrolyzed oNp-Glcand oNp-GaloptimallyatpH6.0,1unit higher thanthewild-type.This mutant
also showedthefastest hydrolysisof oNp-Gal-6-P atahigherpHthanthewild-type.
Kineticparameters of mutantand wild-type CelB.The kinetic constants at optimal pH for
the hydrolysis of oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal were determined (Table 2.2), as well as those for the
hydrolysis of oNp-Gal-6-P (Table 2.3). The wild-type CelB shows high affinity for oNp-Glc (KM
value of 0.28 mM) and a lower affinity for oNp-Gal (KM value of 2.3 mM). All introduced
mutations decreased the affinity for oNp-Glc compared to the wild type. Moreover, the turnover
number decreased for most mutants, resulting in lower efficiencies for the hydrolysis of oNp-Glc.
The affinity for oNp-Gal decreased inE417S,M424K, andthe triplemutant, was unaffected in the
double mutant, but was significantly increased inF426Y. This made F426Y slightly more efficient
onoNp-Galthanthewildtype.The KMvalues for oNp-Glcand oNp-Gal inthe mutants that contain
the mutation E417S (E417S and the triple mutant) increased 20-fold to 200-fold, but due to the
limited solubility of oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal, it was not possible to perform assays at saturating
conditions for thesemutants.
Although wild-type CelB is able to hydrolyze oNp-Gal-6-P, its efficiency is low with a KM
of 31mMand akcatof49s"1under optimal conditions (Table 2.3). Remarkably, mutant F426Y has
a slightly higher KMvalue and areduced kcat valuewithrespect to wild-type CelB, making it even
less efficient in hydrolysis of the phosphorylated substrate. The CelB mutants that contain the
substitution E417S had lost their affinity for nonphosphorylated glycosides, but these variants
(mutant E417S andthetriple mutant) haveincreased affinities andturnover numbers for thehydro-
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Figure2.4Typicaleffects ofpHonenzymeactivityat90°Cincombinedcitrate-phosphatebuffer. Assayswereperformed
with 8.3 ngto 3.3|ig ofenzyme. Maximum activity in each casewasset at 100%.(A) Activity on oNp-Glc ofwild-type
CelB(max.920units/mg),CelBM424K(max.805units/mg),and CelBF426Y(max.910units/mg);(B)activityonoNpGal-6-Pof wild-typeCelB(max.31units/mg),CelBM424K (max.5units/mg),and CelBF426Y (max. 14units/mg);(C)
activityonoNp-GlcofCelBE417S(max.29units/mg),CelBdoublemutant(max. 1240units/mg),andCelBtriplemutant
(max. 124 units/mg); (D) activity on oNp-Gal-6-P of CelB E417S (max. 89 units/mg), CelB double mutant (max. 27
units/mg),andCelBtriplemutant(max.54units/mg). 1 Unitcorrespondstothereleaseof 1 (imoloNpperminute.
lysis of oNp-Gal-6-P. As a consequence, E417S and the triplemutant are 4.9-fold and 2.7-fold more
efficient, respectively, in hydrolyzing oNp-Gal-6-P than wild-type CelB.
2.4 Discussion
CelB structural model and active site. A structural model of P. furiosus p-glucosidase with a
resolution of 3.3 A has been constructed based on X-ray diffraction of its crystals, followed by
molecular replacement of the 3D structures of L. lactis LacG and S. solfataricus LacS. Although
this resolution did not allow a detailed analysis of the entire protein, the structure of the active site
was analyzed in more detail, since it could be established with a high accuracy (Figures 2.1 and 2.2)
and confirms earlier predictions that CelB isa retaining enzyme (22, 24, 25).
The central fold of CelB is a (PoOs-barrel(Figure 2.1),first found in chicken triosephosphate
isomerase (36). This fold has been predicted for all family 1 glycosyl hydrolases and has indeed
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been observed for all established structures of family 1 glycosyl hydrolases (6-8, 10, 11). A
tetrameric subunit organization has been observed for all hyperthermostable representatives of
family 1 P-glycosidases, including Thermosphaera aggregans and Sulfolobus solfataricusas well
(77, 72).Thisoligomerization maycontributeto stability, since mesophilic and thermophilic family
1 enzymes are mainly active as monomers or dimers (6, 8). However, higher degrees of
oligomerization havebeen observed (9).Thepositionsoftheactive siteresidues in CelB,LacG,and
LacS are highly conserved (Figure 2.2). The glutamate residues are located at the C-terminalends
of the fourth and seventh (i-strands of the barrel and identify the enzymes as a member of the
glycosyl hydrolase 4/7-superfamily (73). The opening at the entrance of the substrate channel
toward the active site, which results from a bend in the helix of the fifth Pa-unit, is similar to the
one found in S. solfataricus LacS. However, the unusual amino acid sequence, WWFF, at the
corresponding positions (287-290)in S.solfataricusLacS isnotpresent inCelB.
The family 16-P-p-galactosidases have evolved a binding site for the phosphate group of
galactose-6-phosphate. In L. lactisLacG, Ser428,Lys435, and Tyr437 were found to interact with
the phosphate group (70). The corresponding residues in CelB (Glu417, Met424, Phe426) are
highly conserved inthe P-glycosidases (Figure 2.3).The negatively charged Glu417 would have a
repulsive actiononthephosphate group of anincoming 6-phosphoglycoside.Themutations E417S,
M424K, and F426Y were therefore introduced to create aphosphate-binding site in CelB that may
affect thekineticsofhydrolysis of6-phosphoglycosides.
Characterization of mutants.The structure of the active site confirms that CelB hydrolyzes
its substrates by a retaining mechanism in which a covalent intermediate is formed (24). In the
catalysis cycle, the CI atom of an incoming glycoside is attacked by the nucleophilic glutamate
(Glu372 in CelB). The glycosidic bond isbroken, and a covalent enzyme-substrate intermediate is
formed. An incoming water molecule hydrolyzes the covalent bond, and the enzyme returns to the
initial state(37).Inwild-typeCelB,thehydrolysisofthe glycosyl-enzyme intermediate istherateTable 2.2 Kinetic constants of wild
type and mutant CelB with oNpsodium citrate/NaPi at determined pH optimum8

Glc and oNp-Gal as substrates at 90

oNp-Glc

oNp-Gal
kca/KM

CelBwt

KM (mM)
0.28 ± 0.03

CelB E417S
CelB M424K
CelB F426Y

29 ±10
0.51 ±0.12
0.57 ± 0.09

3300 ± 630
772±47

3.0 ±0.5

CelB double mutant
CelBtriple mutant
a

59 ± 7

Amountsof 83ng of CelB wt, 0.11

doublemutant, and 1.3

^cat (S )

860 ±25

°C in 0.1 M

(mlvrV1)
4048
113

kcat^M

KM (mM)
2.3 ± 0.4

2050± 86

42 ±15
4.8 ± 0.3

1060±250
1880 ±50

Kcat (S )

(mM's 1 )
899

840±37

1510
1484

0.89 ± 0.05

892± 13

25.3
396
1000

1400± 89
777 ±65

422
13

3.0 ± 0.6
40 ± 8

969±65
175 ±21

325
4.4

ngof CelBE417S,0.13 ug of CelB M424K, 0.23

ugofCelBtriplemutantwereused intheassays

37

Hg ofCelBF426Y, 0.14 ug of CelB
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Table 2.3 Kinetic constants of wild-type and mutant CelB at 90 °C with oNp-Gal-6-P as

substrate in 0.1 M

sodium citrate/NaPi atpH optimum a
oNp-Gal-6-P
kcal^M

KM(mM)

Kcal (S )

(mNT's"1)

CelBwt

31 ± 6

49 ± 6

CelB E417S
CelB M424K
CelB F426Y

22 ± 2

171 ±11

1.6
7.7

-

(11)"
26 ± 5

0.7

CelB double mutant
CelBtriple mutant
LacG=

38 ±10

16+2
0.4

(58)b
69 ± 5

4.2

83

208

a

Amounts of 3.3 fg of CelB wt, 2.1 ug of CelB E417S, 26 ug of CelB M424K, 47 ug of CelB F426Y, 2.9

ug of CelB double mutant, and 3.8 ug of CelB triple mutant were used in the assays. b Data could not be
fitted according toMichaelis-Menten kinetics;highest measured kcat shown. c LacG activity measured at 25
°C;data obtained from (41).

limiting step in the reaction with oNp-Glc. The rate is dependent on the ionization state of the
general acid/base catalytic residue that abstracts a proton of an incoming water, which, in turn,
attacksthecovalentbondbetweentheenzymeandthesugar moiety (3).
The substitutions M424K and F426Y had relatively small effects onthe hydrolysis of oNpGlcand oNp-Gal.ThepHprofile of F426Y was identical to wild-type CelB, as was expected since
this substitution is charge-neutral. The substitution M424K did introduce apositive charge into the
active site, and in M424K and the double mutant M424K/F426Y, the pH optimum had shifted to a
higher value (Figure 2.4). Probably, the introduced positive charge at this position results in an
increase of thepK^value of the nucleophilic glutamate, as can be deduced from the shape of the
curve at low pH values (35).The distance between Glu372 and Lys424 is too large ( ~15 A) for a
direct interaction, but there couldbeaninfluence of thecharge or size onthelocal conformation of
the enzyme. Residue Lys424 is also present at the corresponding position in the wild-type fjglucosidases from Thermotogamaritima and Caldocellumsaccharolyticum. Remarkably, the pH
optimum of CelB M424K was similar to the one determined for the (i-glucosidase of T. maritima
(38).In general, the substitutions M424K and F426Y caused a decrease incatalytic efficiencies on
oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal, except for F426Y on oNp-Gal. For both substrates, the double mutant
showed the combined effects of the single mutants, an indication for the proper folding of the
mutant's activesites(Table2.2).
Substitution E417S influenced the catalytic properties of CelB significantly. Although wildtype CelB shows the fastest hydrolysis of oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal at pH 5.0, it retains 90% of its
activity between pH 4.5 and 6.0. E417S and the triple mutant showed narrow curves with sharp
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optima at pH 4.5 and 5.0, respectively (Figure 2.4).It is likely that Glu417, like Lys424, is too far
awayfrom thecatalytic glutamates Glu207 and Glu372for adirectinteraction.
Theglutamateresidue inBacilluspolymyxa (3-glucosidaseBglAthat corresponds to Glu417
inCelBwasfound tointeract withthe hydroxyl groupof C4andC6of a gluconate molecule bound
inthe active site. Since glucose and galactose areidentical molecules except for the position of the
hydroxyl group on the C4 position, equatorial in glucose and axial in galactose, it is believed that
the position of this glutamate residue ispartly responsible for the difference in substrate specificity
between a glucosidase and a galactosidase (9). Furthermore, Glu417 is important for the
stabilization of the glycosyl-enzyme intermediate in the hydrolysis cycle (39). The effects of the
disturbed interaction withtheC4hydroxyl groupbecome clearfrom the kineticparameters onoNpGlc and oNp-Gal in E417S and the triple mutant. The KM values for oNp-Glc and oNp-Gal were
found toincrease 100-fold and20-fold, respectively.InS. solfataricusLacS,Glu432,corresponding
toresidueGlu417inCelB,waspostulatedtointerfere withthe carboxylate groupof substrates such
as galuronic acid or glucuronic acid (11).However, the replacement of Glu417 by a serine residue
didnot enableCelBtohydrolyzep-nitrophenol-|3-D-glucuronate(datanot shown).
The substitutions M424K and F426Y did not improve the hydrolysis of oNp-Gal-6-P.
M424K increased theoptimumpHfor catalysistopH4.5,but,likeF426Y,didnotresultinahigher
catalytic efficiency. Substitution E417S has the largest effect on the hydrolysis of phosphorylated
galactosides. On one hand, this substitution enables the hydrolysis of oNp-Gal-6-P at a higher pH
value compared tooNp-Glc oroNp-Gal.Onthe other hand, it lowers the Michaelis constant for the
phosphorylated substrate and increases the kcat. As a consequence, mutant E417S and the triple
mutant have4.9 and2.7 timesimproved efficiencies for thehydrolysis ofphosphorylated galactose,
respectively. The combination of the three mutations in CelB triple results in the lowest Km, and
thehighest pHoptimum. Apparently, the lysine contributes tothepHoptimumfor thehydrolysis of
phosphorylated galactose,ascanbeconcluded from the difference inthepHoptimaof CelB E417S
andtheCelBtriplemutantwithoNp-Gal-6-Pasasubstrate.
Whencompared tothe 6-phospho-P-galactosidaseLacG,there isa striking difference in KM
values (Table 2.3). At 90 °C,the Michaelis constant KM of the triple mutant is 40-fold higher than
the KM of LacG for oNp-Gal-6-P at 25 °C. This could be due to a difference in temperature,
although this is not predictable, as has been found in other studies (40). In addition to the
substitution of residues in the active site, additional replacements of second shell residues are
probably needed to further optimize CelB for the hydrolysis of phosphorylated galactosides.
However, itcanbe concluded that theresidue at position 417in CelB has a major determining role
inthespecificity of family 1 glycosylhydrolases.Aglutamate atthisposition willmake the enzyme
efficient inthehydrolysis of (3-glycosides,whileaserineatthispositionismainly responsiblefor 6phospho-(3-galactosidase activity.
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Based on acomparison of the 3D structureof L. lactis6-phospho-P-galactosidaseLacG and
the model of the P.furiosus (3-glucosidase, three substitutions were introduced in the active site of
CelB, with the aim to increase its activity toward phosphorylated galactose. The roles of the three
residues in hydrolysis have been evaluated and were found to be of importance for the enzyme's
substrate affinity, pH-optimum, and hydrolysis rate. In conclusion, a molecular basis has been
provided for the fundamental difference in substrate specificity between members of family 1
glycosyl hydrolases that hydrolyze specifically phosphorylated and nonphosphorylated substrates.
Moreover, the CelB structural model has been verified and may provide a basis for further
understanding ofcatalysisandstability at extremehightemperatures.
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Abstract
A P-mannosidase gene (PH0501) was identified in the Pyrococcus
horikoshii genome and cloned and expressed in E, coli. The purified
enzyme (BglB) was most specific for the hydrolysis ofpara-nitrophenolP-D-mannopyranoside (pNp-Man) (KM- 0.44 mM) with a low turnover
rate (£cat: 4.3 s"1at 90°C).The P-mannosidase was classified as a member
of family 1 of glycosyl hydrolases with an apparent conservation of its
active site region, which was confirmed by homology modeling.
However, BglB has two unique active site residues, Gln77 and Asp206,
which are anarginine and asparagine residues inallother known family 1
enzymes.The arginine and asparagine residues appear to interact with the
catalytic nucleophile and equatorial C2-hydroxyl group of substrates,
respectively. To study the role of these residues in substrate specificity
and catalysis, the unique residues of P. horikoshiiBglB were introduced
in the highly active P-glucosidase CelB of Pyrococcusfuriosus and vice
versa,yielding 2single and 1 doublemutantfor each enzyme.Analysisof
the mutants confirmed the involvement of the introduced residues in
substrate binding and catalysis. In CelB, both the R77Q and N206D
substitutions resulted in an increased specificity for mannosides, coupled
to 10-fold reduced hydrolysis rates. In the BglB Q77R mutant all
substrate affinities and hydrolysis rates were reduced, most likely due to
stericlimitations toaccommodatethe introduced residue inthe active site.
In contrast, BglB D206N showed 10-fold increased hydrolysis rates and
35-fold increased affinity for thehydrolysis of glucosides. In combination
with inhibitor studies it was concluded that the substituted residues
participate inthe ground-state binding of substrates with a equatorial C2hydroxyl group, but contribute most to transition state stabilization. The
unique activity profile of BglB seems to be caused by an altered
interaction between the enzyme and C2-hydroxyl of the substrate and a
specifically increased affinity for mannosethatresults from Asp206.
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3.1 Introduction
Family 1glycosidases are found in all domains of life and have been classified as P-glucosidases,
p-galactosidases, 6-phospho-(3-glycosidases, lactase-phlorizin hydrolases, P-mannosidases and
myrosinases (7). While many members of this family have been demonstrated to be involved in
energy supplyorcelldefense {2-6) notallcharacterized enzymes have clearly established metabolic
roles (7). Family 1enzymes have been shown to hydrolyze their substrates via a general acid/base
catalyzed mechanism with overallretention ofthe configuration at theCI atom of the non-reducing
sugar residue (8,9).Inthis reaction acovalent substrate-enzyme intermediate is formed, which has
been trapped, allowing to establish 3D enzyme structures (70, 77). The transition state in the
retaining hydrolysis is generally believed to have a substantial oxycarbenium-cation-like character,
as supported by the high sensitivity of family 1glycosidases for inhibition byglycoside derivatives
with a trigonal geometry at the anomeric carbon atom, such as glucono-lactones (8, 9, 12). Two
glutamate residues are essential for the hydrolysis (13-15).Their pKa-value is tightly regulated and
cycles during catalysis (76). Hydrogen bonds between the enzyme and substrate are crucial in the
hydrolysis reaction and the interaction with the C2-hydroxyl group of the glycoside contributes
most tothe stabilization of thetransition state (77, 18).All3D structuresrevealed a (P/a)8-barrelas
fold, although different quartenary organization forms have been observed, ranging from
monomeric to octameric (10, 19-24).The enzyme-substrate interactions have been evaluated from
enzymesthat havebeen co-crystallized with ligands (21,25).Nineresidues inthe active sitepocket
have been found to interact directly with the substrate, and appear to be highly conserved
throughout family 1enzymes (21). Only the 6-phospho-P-glycosidases make up a separate group,
since they have developed a phosphate binding site that enables the hydrolysis of 6-phosphoglycosides (24,25).
The P-glucosidase CelB the hyperthemophilic archaeon Pyrococcusfuriosus represents the
most thermostable family 1enzyme described to date (75, 26).The enzyme is active as a tetramer
and displays a highhydrolytic activity with ahalf life of 85hours at 100°C (26).In agreement with
its involvement in the degradation of glucans (4, 26, 27), CelB displays the highest hydrolytic
efficiency on glucosides and fucosides, but the enzyme is also capable of hydrolyzing galactosides
and, to a lower extent, mannosides as well (26,28). The mechanism of glycoside hydrolysis byP.
furiosus CelB at extremely high temperatures was found to be similar to that of the related
mesophilic P-glucosidase from Agrobacteriumfaecalis (28). CelB has been crystallized and a
structural model of the enzyme was constructed based on a 3.3 A resolution X-diffraction data set
(24). Analysis of CelB's active site revealed a high structural similarity to that of the previously
determined 6-phospho-P-galactosidaseLacGofLactococcus lactis(24).
Inthegenome sequence ofthehyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcushorikoshii two open
reading frames have been annotated as family 1glycosyl hydrolases (29, 30). PH0366 encodes a
membrane-associated protein with high efficiency for the hydrolysis of long-chain alkyl-glycosides
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(31). The hydrolase encoded by PH0501 has been annotated as a (3-mannosidase (29) based on
amino acid homology with the characterized p-mannosidase BmnAfromP.furiosus (7). However,
this hasnotyet been verified experimentally.
This study describes the cloning and expression of PH0501, and the characterization of its
gene product, the p-mannosidase BglB. This new thermostable member of glycosyl hydrolase
family 1has a low hydrolytic activity. Multiple sequence alignment and 3D modeling reveal that
BglB represents a new subfamily of family 1 glycosyl hydrolases, characterized by two unique
active-site residues. Their role was studied by substituting them for the corresponding residues of
the well-characterized (5-glucosidase CelB of P.furiosus by site-directed mutagenesis, and vice
versa.Thecatalytic activityof themutantenzymeshasbeen compared towild-type variantsandthe
effects ofthesubstitutions on substratebindingandcatalysisarediscussed indetail.
3.2Materials&methods
Strains,plasmids and chemicals.Escherichiacoli BL21(DE3) was used as a host for the cloning
and production of wild-type and mutant enzymes. All genes were cloned in the expression vector
pET9d (Novagen). Expression plasmid pLUW511 was used for the production of wild-type CelB,
as described (32). All chemicals were of analytical grade. The chromogenic substrates paranitrophenol-P-D-glucopyranoside (pNp-Glc), /?ara-nitrophenol-p-D-galactopyranoside (pNp-Gal),
para-nitrophenol-P-D-mannopyranoside(pNp-Man) were obtainedfromSigma. 5-Bromo-4-chloro3-indolyl-P-D-glucopyranoside (X-glu) was purchased from Biosynth (Staad, Switserland). The
thermostable transition state analogue (5R,6R,7S,8S)-5-(hydroxymethyl)-2-phenyl-5,6,7,8tetrahydroimidazol[l,2-a]pyridine-6,7,8-triol (PhelmGlc) was synthesized as described (12).
Chromosomal DNA of P. horikoshii OT3 was kindly provided by Ir. C. Verhees (Wageningen
University, Wageningen, Netherlands).
Cloning of P. horikoshii bglB gene. The open reading frame PHO0501 coding for BglB
(Genbank AP000002) was identified by a BLAST search of the P. horikoshii OT3 genome
sequence using the CelB amino acid sequence. Based onthe presence of aputative Shine-Dalgarno
sequence, the translation start site of the bglB gene was predicted, which resulted in a protein that
corresponded in size and composition to other family 1enzymes. The gene was amplified by PCR
using the 5'-oligo-nucleotide BG461 and the 3'-oligo-nucleotide BG462. BG461 (5'gcgcgccATGgcaAAGTTTTACTGGGGC GTCGTY-y(bglB sequence in capitals)) introduced an
alanine residue following the initiator methionine in order to create a Ncol site (underlined) that
allowed a translational fusion of bglB to the T7 promoter of pET9d. BG462 (5'-gcgcgcgctcagc
TTATTTTCTTCCAGGTAGTTTCAT-3') introduced aBlp\ site (underlined) after the stop codon
of bglB. The alanine at position 2 will be referred to as Ala 2, which results in a identical residue
numbering for a large part of both proteins. PCR reactions (50 u.1) contained 2.5 U Pfu DNA
polymerase (Stratagene) in the supplied buffer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 20 ng of chromosomal P.
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horikoshiiDNAand 10pmolofeach primer. Thereactions were subjected to adenaturation stepof
5minat 95°Cfollowed by 35repeats of 1 minat95°C,45sec at50°Cand 90 sec at72°C, followed
by5minat72°C.PCR products wererecuperated in2mMTris HC1pH 8.0 after purification using
a PCR purification kit (QIAgen). After digestion by Ncol and Blpl, the PCR product and pET9d
vector were isolated from agarose gel using the QiaexII gel extraction kit (QIAgen) and ligated
together.E.coliBL21(DE3)wastransformed withthe ligation mixbyelectroporation andplated on
selective TY plates containing X-glu . Colonies expressing functional (3-glycosidase activity were
selectedby theirbluephenotype, sinceX-glu cannot behydrolyzedbyE.coliLacZ p-galactosidase.
The nucleotide sequence of the bglBgene inplasmids from positive colonies was verified by DNA
sequence analysis using the Thermosequenase cycle sequencing kit (Amersham-PharmaciaBiotech) with infrared dye labeled primers. This provided the same sequence as deposited in the
database (29). Reactions were analysed on a LiCor 4000L automated sequencer (data not shown).
Theresulting construct wasdenotedpLUW527.
Homology modeling. The BglB primary sequence was submitted to the Swiss model
homology server (33). The structures of the (i-glycosidases from Sulfolobus solfataricus (LacS,
PDB: 1GOW) and Thermosphaera aggregans (Bgly, PDB: 1QVB) and the 6-phospho-(3galactosidase LacG form Lactococcus lactis (PDB: 2PBG) were used as templates in the modeling
procedure.Thequality of the model was verified using the programs Procheck (34)and Prosa (35).
Agalactose molecule was modeled inthe active site of BglB by superimposition of the active sites
ofBglBandL. lactisLacG, crystallized withthe ligand intheactivesite.
Construction of mutants. Mutations were introduced in celB and bglB using Pfu DNA
polymerase using the PCR-based overlap extension method (36). For each mutation a
sense/antisense primer pair was designed. R77Q was introduced in CelB by BG652/BG653 (Accl).
BG530 (5'-GACATGTGGTCGACAATGGACGAA CCAAAC-3')/BG531 (5'-GTTTGGTT CGT
CCATTGTCGACCACATGTC-3') (Sail)introduced N206DinCelB(introduced mutations inbold
face, introduced restrictions sites underlined and restriction enzymes bracketed). BG654/BG655
(CM) introduced Q77R in BglB. BG528 (5'-GATTACTGGTCGACATTTAATGAACCAATG3')/BG529 (5'-CATTGGTTCATTAAATGTCGACCA-GTAATC-3') (Sail) resulted in D206N in
BglB. These primers were used in combination with BG238/BG239 in the case of celB (32) and
with BG461/462 in the case of bglB (see above). Mutated bglB and celB genes were cloned and
isolated as described above. Plasmid pLUW511 (CelB wild-type) was used for the construction of
pLUW524 (CelB R77Q) and pLUW525 (CelB N206D).Plasmid pLUW525 served as template for
theconstruction of pLUW526 (CelB R77QIN206).Likewise,pLUW527 (wild-type BglB) wasused
to construct pLUW528 (BglB Q77R) and pLUW529 (BglB D206N). Plasmid pLUW533 (BglB
Q77RID206N) was constructed using pLUW529. Introduced mutations were confirmed by
restriction analysis andDNAsequenceanalysis (seeabove).
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Enzymeproduction and purification. Enzymes were produced and purified essentially as
described before (24).The cell-free extracts of wild-type and mutant BglB-producing BL21 (DE3)
strains were subjected to an extra centrifugation step of 10 min at 6000 rpm followed by a heat
incubation of 40 min at 80 °C. Heat-stable cell free extracts were applied on an anion exchange
column (Q-sepharose, Amersham-Pharmacia-Biotech) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)
and eluted with a linear NaCl gradient (0-1.0 M). Pure protein was obtained after applying the
pooled active fractions on a hydrophobic interaction column (phenyl-sepharose, AmershamPharmacia-Biotech), equilibrated with 20mMTris HC1 (pH 8.0) with 1M (NILO2SO4followed by
elution during a linear decreasing (NEU)2S04 gradient (1.0-0 M). Active fractions were pure as
judged by SDS-PAGE analysis, and pooled fractions were dialyzed against 20 mM NaPj (pH 7.5).
The protein solutions were stored at 4°C and contained 0.02% NaN3to prevent microbial growth.
Protein concentrations were measured at 280 nm according to Gill and Hippel (37), in which
calculated e28o-values of 128,280 M'cm"1 and 120,740 M ' W were used for CelB and BglB,
respectively.
Molecular weight determination by gelfiltration. Samples of 100 u.g purified BglB and
CelB were loadedona Superdex 200HR16/60column (Amersham-Parmacia-Biotech) equilibrated
with 100 mMNaCl in 20 mMTris HC1 (pH 8.0) and eluted at a rate of 0.5 ml/min using an Akta
FPLC (Amersham-Pharmacia-Biotech). Besides the CelB protein with apreviously determined size
of 230kDa (26),blue dextran (2000 kDa), thyroglobin (669 kDa), ferritin (440 kDa) catalase (232
kDa)chymotrypsin (25kDa) andribonuclease (13,7 kDa)wereused asstandard weightmarkers.
Kinetic stability. Kinetic stability was measured as described (38). Aliquots of wild-type
BglB and CelB were diluted to 0.05 mg/mlin 150mM sodium citrate (pH 5.0). Samples of 100 ul
were dispensed in glass vials closed with a teflon cap and submersed in silicon oil of 106 °C. At
regular intervals, vials were removedfromthe oil and immediately chilled on ice.Residual activity
was determined using a routine activity assay (38). Half-lives of inactivation were calculated from
data fits according to first order kinetics using the non-linear regression program Tablecurve 2D
(Jandel Scientific).
Differential scanning calorimetry. Protein solutions of wild-type CelB and BglB were
dialyzed extensively against 20mMNaPi(pH 7.5) anddiluted to4.6and4.4 uMindialysis buffer,
respectively. After 10 min degassing and equilibration, samples were analyzed in a VP-DSC
differential scanning micro-calorimeter (MicroCal) between 50-125 °C at 0.5°C/min against the
dialysisbuffer. Enzymescanswerecorrectedusingabuffer-buffer baseline.
Kinetic analyses. The optimal pH for hydrolysis and kinetic constants by wild-type and
mutant enzymes at 90 °Cwere determined as described inearlier studies (24).The optimal pH for
hydrolysis wasdetermined for 15mMpNp-Glc.Todetermine thekineticparameters oftheenzyme
variants attheir respective optimalpH at90°C, enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis was determined at 10
to 15 different concentrationsofpNp-Glc(0-20mM),pNp-Gal(0-25mM)andpNp-Man (0-12
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Figure 3.1 A: Phylogenetic tree of thermostable (putative) family 1glycosyl hydrolases: Pho_BglB: P. horikoshii(3mannosidase (Genbank AP000002), Pab_BglB: P. abyssi putative P-mannosidase BglB (AJ248288), Pfu_BglB: P.
furiosus putative P-mannosidase BglB (P. furiosus genome ORF Pf_368506), Tko_BglB: Thermococcus
kodakaraensis putative P-mannosidase BglB (Genbank AB028601), Pfu_BmnA: P.furiosus P-mannosidase BmnA
(U60214), Pab_BmnA: P. abyssi putative P-mannosidase BmnA (AJ248285), Pfu_CelB: P.furiosus P-glucosidase
CelB (AF013169), Tag_Bgly: T. aggregans P-glycosidase (AF053078), Sso-LacS: S. solfataricus P-glycosidase
LacS (M34696). Alignment and tree were generated in ClustalX (53) and the tree was visualized using Treeview
(54). B: Alignment of partial protein sequences of above mentioned thermostable family 1glycosyl hydrolases, " 1 "
and "2"indicate positions of unique glutamine and aspartic acid residues in BglB, respectively, "#" indicates active
sitecatalytic acid/base residue.
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mM) bracketing the Km, when possible. Liberated pNp was measured at 405 nm using a U-2010
spectrophotometer (Hitachi) equipped with a temperature controller. Specific absorption
coefficients of pNpwere determined at 90 CC:£405,PH4.s:556 M'cm"1, £405, PH5.0:905M"'cm"\e405,
PH5.2:1200 M"'cm"'. Data were fitted according to Michaelis-Menten kinetics using the non-linear
regression program Tablecurve 2D (Jandel Scientific). The turnover number, kcat, has been defined
as the amount of substrate molecules converted per second per active site in which molecular
masses of 54,664 Da and 56,467 Dawere used for subunits of wild-type CelB and wild-type BglB,
respectively. The K\value for the inhibition by PhelmGlc was first estimated by measuring the
enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis atafixedconcentration pNp-GlcclosetotheA",,,-valueinthe presence
of varying inhibitor concentrations and plotting the data in a Dixon plot. Activities of enzymecatalyzed hydrolysis were determined at 5different substrate concentrations, bracketing theKmand
7 different inhibitorconcentrations,around theestimated A";-value.Thefinal Ky wascalculatedfrom
fitting the data using the non-linear regression program Tablecurve 3D (Jandel Scientific) using a
formula for competitive inhibition (39).
3.3Results
Primarysequenceanalysis of P. horikoshiiBglB. Open reading frame PH0501 of P. horikoshiiis
predicted to code for a483 amino acid protein with acalculated size of 56,457 Da, designated here
as BglB.Comparison of thepredicted amino acid sequence of P. horikoshiiBglB with those of the
most significant hits inaBLAST search revealed that BglBbelongs to glycosyl hydrolase family 1.
It shows the highest protein sequence identity (> 70%) and clusters together in a phylogenetic tree
with putative BglB-likeproteins from other speciesfromthe order of Thermococcales (Figure 1A).
The well-characterized P. furiosus (i-glucosidase CelB (37% amino acid identity) (13) and S.
solfataricus P-glycosidase LacS (38%) (40) are relatively distantly related to BglB. Since crystal
structures of CelB and LacS and the Thermosphaeraaggregans p-glycosidase Bgly (40%) are
available (22-24),these enzymes can be used for structural interpretation of the BglB sequence as
wellasfor theconstruction of a3Dmodel.Thep-mannosidaseBmnA(56%)fromP.furiosus isthe
characterized glycosidase most closelyrelated toP.horikoshii BglB(7).
A remarkable characteristic of family 1 glycosyl hydrolases is the high degree of
conservation of the amino acid residues that are involved in catalysis and substrate binding.
Surprisingly, two BglB active site residues were identified that are different from those present in
otherfamily 1glycosyl hydrolases. These residues are the glutamine at position 77 and the aspartic
acid at position 206 (Figure IB, indicated by 1and 2).In allother family 1enzymes these residues
areanarginineandan asparagine, respectively.
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Figure 3.2 SDS-PAGE gel of purified BglB and CelB. 1and 2 are BglB (15 ng), 3 and 4 are CelB (21 ug). Before
loading, 1and 3 werenot incubated, 2 and 4 were incubated for 10min at 100 °Cin SDS-samplebuffer. M: Biorad
broad range marker, sizes in kDa.Arrows indicate positionsof BglB multimer complex (A),CelB tetramer (B), BglB
monomer (C),CelB monomer (D).

Characterization ofP.horikoshiiBglB.P.horikoshiiORFPHO501wasoverexpressed inE.
coli BL21(DE3). Although the majority of the protein was expressed as non-soluble, inactive
inclusion bodies, a small fraction (-5%) was soluble and active and could be purified to
homogeneity (Figure 2, lane 1,2). Attempts to improve the functional expression of the bglB gene
by varying the addition and amount of IPTG induction, or growth temperature did not result in
increasedproduction yields (datanot shown).Thebiochemical properties of thepurified BglB were
compared to those of P.furiosus p-glucosidase CelB.The native conformation and thermostability
ofBglBand CelB was studied by boiling of protein samples. Unboiled, BglB appears as a complex
of high molecular mass on a SDS-PAGE gel (Figure 2, lane 1,A). After 10 min boiling in SDSsample buffer, virtually all BglB has been denatured, although a small portion is still present as a
multimer with an apparent size of about 160kDa (Figure 2, lane 2,B). Onthe other hand, the CelB
protein is mainly present in what is generally accepted as the tetrameric conformation, which
appearsasaproteinbandofabout 150kDa(Figure2,lane3).WhenCelBisboiled for 10min,only
a fraction oftheprotein isfully denatured and appears atthe position of the size of a single subunit
(Figure 2, lane 4). The position of denatured monomeric BglB (Figure 2, C) correlates with the
calculated subunit size (56.5kDa),which is slightly larger than that of monomeric CelB (52.1kDa)
(Figure2,D).Ingelfiltration studies,theactiveform ofBglBeluted at aposition that corresponded
toamolecular sizeofabout 250 kDa.Thissuggests thatthe active form ofBglB isa tetramer.
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Table 3.1 Half-lives of thermal

inactivation anc apparent melting

temperatures (Tm)of wild-type BglBand CelB.
Half-life

Tm

at 102°C

(°Q

BglB

27 min

100.7

CelB

>10h

106.8

The thermostability of BglB was compared to CelB by heat incubation at 102 °C and was
found to be significantly less than that of CelB (Table 3.1). For BglB and CelB apparent melting
temperatures of 100.7 °C and 106.0 °C were determined, respectively, which correlated with the
determined half-lives at 102°C.
Optimal hydrolytic activity of BglB at 90°Cwasobserved at pH 4.75 (data not shown).The
kinetic parameters of the enzyme for the hydrolysis of pNp-Glc, pNp-Gal and pNp-Man were
determined at 90°C (Table 3.2). BglB shows highest turnover rates for pNp-glucose and pNpgalactose, but, because of ahigher affinity for mannose, is most efficient in the hydrolysis of pNpmannose.
3D structuralmodelof BglB. The 3D model of BglB as obtained from the PDB homology
server was analyzed with Procheck (34) and Prosa (35). The majority of the residues (96%) was
located inthe energetically most favorable or allowedregions of the Ramachandran plot of dihedral
angles, with few inthe generously allowed (2%) or disallowed (2%) regions. TheZ-score of theP.
horikoshiiBglB model was -10.14, which makes it a reliable model (41). As expected, the overall
structure of BglB shows a (p7o08barrel that resembles that of CelB to a high extent. Compared to
CelB, BglBhas2large insertions that runfrom residue 300to 316andresidue 338to 345.The first
loop is not present in CelB, the second loop is considerably shorter in CelB. Another significant
difference between the two proteins lies at the C-terminal end, where CelB is 16 residues longer
than BglB.Anoverlay ofthe active sites of BglB and CelB shows the conservation of the positions
of the active site residues (Figure 3A). A galactose molecule modeled in the active site visualizes
the position of the two unique active site residues Gin77 and Asp 206 with respect tothe catalytic
glutamate residues and the substrate (Figure 3B). These residues are located close to the two
catalytic glutamate residues, which act as a nucleophile (BglB Glu 399, CelB Glu 372) and a
catalytic acid/base (both Glu 207) in the hydrolysis reaction. The positions of backbone atoms of
theunique glutamine77and aspartic acid 206in BglB are identical tothe corresponding residuesof
CelB(Figure3B).Duetotheshorter sidechain,therefore, Gin77 isnot ableto reach intothe active
site ofBglBas far as Arg77inCelB.Arg 77 forms a salt bridge with the catalytic residue Glu 372
in CelB, while in BglB there is no interaction between Gin 77 and the corresponding catalytic
residue Glu 399. Asp 206, the other unique active site residue, occupies the same space as its
isosteric CelB counterpart Asn 206. The corresponding residue of Asp 206 inBglB has been found
tointeract withthehydroxyl groupatcarbon atom2of glucosides andgalactosides inresolved
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Figure 3.3 Superposition of the active site residues BglB residues (black) and CelB residues (where numbering is
different from BglB: grey) (24) that align with substrate binding residues of L. lactis LacG (25) and B. polymyxa
BglA (21) (A), and close up of unique BglBresidues and catalytic glutamic acid residues (black) superimposed with
corresponding CelB residues (grey), and a modeled galactose molecule (B). Images were made in PDBviewer (55)
and visualized using Povwin (56).
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Crystal structures of other family 1 glycosidases with bound ligands in the active site (21, 25).
Indeed,Asp206seems close enough (2.8A)to thehydroxyl atposition 2 of the galactose molecule
to have an interaction (Figure 3B). Interestingly, this is the hydroxyl group, which is axial in
mannoseandequatorial in glucose.
Characterization ofmutants. Enzymeproduction. To analyze therole of the unique residues
in the BglB active site, their CelB counterparts were introduced in BglB and vice versa. This
resulted intwo setsof mutants.Thefirst set consisted of BglB variants that posses one or twoCelB
residues in the active site, two single mutants (BglB Q77R and BglB D206N), and one double
mutant (BglB Q77RID206N). The second set was made up by three CelB counter mutants, two
single mutants (CelB R77Q and CelB N206D) and one double mutant (CelB R77QIN206D). The
enzymes were produced in E. coliBL21(DE3). The mutant enzymes resembled the corresponding
wild-type enzymes in production and purification, evidencing proper folding. Similar as for the
wild-typeprotein, about 5%ofthe BglB mutants waspresent inthe soluble fraction and up to 2mg
ofeachBglBvariant proteincouldbepurified perlitercellculture.
pHoptima.TheoptimalpHfor hydrolysis ofpNp-Glc at 90°Cwas determined (between pH
3-8). It was found that both the wild-type and mutant BglB and CelB variants show optimal
catalysisatpH4.75-5.0 (datanot shown).AbovepH 5.0,however, thefccatof BglBQ77R decreased
morerapidlythan the one of the wild-type. In contrast, BglB D206N was relatively insensitive to a
pH change abovepH 5.0. TheCelB mutants showed pH profiles identical to wild-type CelB.These
findings are remarkable, since the known cases of removal or introduction of charges in the active
site of CelB and other (3-glycosyl hydrolases have resulted in significant pH-shifts for optimal
hydrolysis (24,42).
Kinetic parameters. The catalytic parameters of wild-type CelB and CelB mutants for the
hydrolysis of pNp-Glc, pNp-Gal and pNp-Man have been determined (Table 3.3). Wild-type CelB
mayberegarded asa (3-glucosidase;ithasthehighest catalyticefficiency for thehydrolysis of pNpGlc.However, thebroad substrate specificity commonly found for family 1enzymes was illustrated
by CelB's considerable galactosidase activity and, although modest, mannosidase activity. When
the unique residues of BglBwere introduced inCelB,thehydrolysis of pNp-Glc and pNp-Gal were
affected similarly: both the rate of hydrolysis and substrate affinity decreased (Table 3.3).
Compared to N206D,the substitution R77Q had more effect on the substrate affinity for pNp-Glc,
which decreased 85-fold, than on the hydrolysis rate, which was reduced only 5-fold. The second
substitution N206D resulted in a 10-fold reduction of pNp-Glc hydrolysis, while the affinity was
diminished bya factor 30.The hydrolysis-rate of pNp-Man was affected to a larger extent byboth
R77QandN206D:60and30-fold reduction,respectively. However, thesubstitutions resultedin a2
to 8.7-fold increased affinity for mannose, the C2-epimer of glucose. The combination of both
substitutions showed an additive effect and gave an enzyme with the combined activities of both
separate mutants: the substrate affinity of R77Q combined with the slightly higher activity of
N206D.
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Table3.2KineticparametersforthehydrolysisofpNp-Glc, pNp-Gal,pNp-ManandPhelmGlcinhibitionofwild-type
BglBandBglBmutantsat90°Cin0.1M Na-citrate/0.1M NaPj.Intheassaysbetween0.48and 1.1|Xg proteinwas
used.
h
Enzyme
Substrate
%
^m
tcat'**m
^ i , PhelmGlc
"cat
BglB wild-type

BglB Q77R

BglB D206N

BglB Q77RID206N

(mM)

(s 1 )

pNp-Glc

13.5 ±3.3

34.4± 4.3

2.58

26

pNp-Gal

7.3 ±1.1

13.5 ±1.0

1.9

20

pNp-Man

0.44 ±0.10

4.2± 0.3

9.8

100

pNp-Glc

16.2 ±2.3

25.5 ±2.2

1.6

100

pNp-Gal

16.8 ±2.9

14.2 ±1.4

0.85

54

pNp-Man

1.1 ±0.2

1.6±0.1

1.4

91

pNp-Glc

0.30 ± 0.04

252 ± 9

870

100

pNp-Gal

7.8± 1.0

571 ±32

75.8

8.7

(s"'mM"')

(nM)

pNp-Man

3.2± 1.1

45.0 ±5.0

14.7

1.7

pNp-Glc

30.4 ±3.5

439 ±36

14.4

100.0

pNp-Gal

36.1 ±5.7

66.5 ±7.3

1.8

13

pNp-Man

0.68 ± 0.4

6.8 ± 0.4

9.9

69

1.0105

1.1-105

14

2.0-10"

The combined substitutions resulted in an increased efficiency for the hydrolysis of mannosides.
The mutants containing the substitution R77Q were even more efficient in the hydrolysis of pNpMan,thanofpNp-Gal.TheLineweaver-Burke plot for thehydrolysis ofpNp-Man by these mutants
was biphasic (Figure 4), which is an indication for oligosaccharide synthesis, as observed
previously {8, 28). Indeed,productscorresponding insizeto saccharide oligomers were detected by
FPLC analysis in samples containing pNp-Man and CelB R77Q or CelB R77QIN206D after
prolonged incubation at 90 °C (data not shown). Although the p-mannosidase activity was
increased relative to the (3-glucosidaseand (3-galactosidase activity, (J-glucosidase activity was still
themost dominant activity inallCelBmutants.
InBglB,the introduction of an arginine at position 77 (Q77R) and an asparagine at position
206 (D206N) (asinCelB) has different effects (Table 3.2). When glutamine 77 was replaced by an
arginine, none of the catalytic parameters on allthree substrates was improved. However, upon the
introduction of D206N the fcca, on all substrates increased about 10-fold and the Km for the
hydrolysis of pNp-Glc was reduced 45-fold. This made BglB D206N effectively a p-glucosidase.
As in the CelB double mutant, BglB Q77RID206N showed the combined characteristics of the
respective singlemutants.
Inhibition by PhelmGlc. Many glucose derivatives with a more or less trigonal C(l) atom,
such as gluconolacton inhibit family 1 glycosyl hydrolases, but are insufficiently stable under
hydrolytic or thermal conditions to be suitable for inhibition experiments at elevated temperatures.
The inhibitor PhelmGlc has a trigonal geometry at the center corresponding to C(l) and is
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thermostable, as expected on the basis of the aromatic character of the imidazole ring (Figure 5).
PhelmGlc was used to test the inhibition of pNp-Glc hydrolysis at 90 °C by CelB, BglB and
mutants (Table 3.2 & 3.3). At this temperature the inhibitor PhelmGlc was stable within the time
spanofanactivity assay (6min).Allenzymes were inhibited competitively by PhelmGlc, although
there were large differences in sensitivity towards the thermostable inhibitor. Wild-type CelB was
inhibitedbyPhelmGlc withalowinhibitionconstant of6.5nM.Theinhibition constant ofCelB for
PhelmGlc was found to be 6.5 nM. This value is lower than found with PhelmGlc for the pglucosidases from almond (100nM) andCaldocellum saccharolyticum (18nM) (72).Assuming,by
analogy (43), that this inhibitor is at least a partial transition state analogue, this means that the
active site of CelB (at 90 °C) is slightly more adapted to stabilize the reaction transition-state than
the P-glucosidases of almond and C.saccharolyticum. Also,the reported inhibitor constants for the
bona fide transition state analogues glucono-lactone and 1-deoxynojirimycin for pNp-Glc
hydrolysis by CelB were at least 1000-fold higher than for PhelmGlc (28). On the one hand, the
PhelmGlc inhibition constant for mutant CelB R77Q was 15-fold higher than for the wild-type
enzyme, but was still relatively low compared to the 1500-fold increase of the inhibition constant
for CelB N206D. The CelB double mutant was slightly more sensitive to inhibition by PhelmGlc
than CelB N206D. On the other hand, wild-type BglB was 15,000-fold less strongly inhibited by
PhelmGlc than wild-type CelB. BglB Q77R displayed a similar sensitivity. Strikingly, the
inhibition constant for BglB D206N was comparable to that of CelB wild-type. The BglB double
mutant wasslightlymoresensitivethan wild-type BglBand BglBQ77R.
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Figure 3.4 Lineweaver-Burkeplot for thehydrolysis of pNp-man at90 °C by wild-type CelB (•), CelB R77Q (A),
CelB R77Q/N206D ( • ) .
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Table 3.3Kinetic parameters for thehydrolysis of pNp-Glc, pNp-Gal, pNp-Man andPhelmGlc inhibition of wild-type
CelB andCelB mutants at 90°C in 0.1 M Na-citrate/0.1 M NaPi. In the assays between 85ng and 2.0 |Xgprotein was
used. MutantsCelB R77Q andR77Q/N206D showed a bi-phasic behavior for thehydrolysis of pNp-Man (Fig. 4) with
separatekineticparameters above (I)andbelow (II) 1mM pNp-Man
Enzyme

Substrate

«rm(mM)

kM (s 1 )

kcJKm
1

(s'mM )
CelBWT

CelB R77Q

561

7.6

65.9 ± 1.6

49.8

0.7

pNp-Gal

5.0 ± 0.25

pNp-Man

1.3 ±0.1

pNp-Glc

13.8 ±3.0

207 ± 25

14.9

100

pNp-Gal

21.7±3.0

69.2±5.8

3.2

21

0.64±0.12

1.22 + 0.05

1.9

13

0.15 ±0.04

0.85 ± 0.07

5.7

38

pNp-Glc

4.6 ± 0.06

116 ± 7

24.9

100

pNp-Gal

15.7 ±2.0

180±13

11.5

46

pNp-Man

0.63 ± 0.07

1.97 ±0.07

3.1

13

pNp-Glc

13.9 ± 1.2

172 ± 8

12.3

100

pNp-Gal

22.0 ± 2.6

29.2±2.1

1.3

11

II

a

2827 ±46

1140±86

pNp-ManI

CelBN206S"

100

0.19 ±0.06

II

CelBR77QIN206D

%

7337

pNp-Glc

pNp-Man I

CelB N206D

^i,pheimGic (nM)

1.5 ±0.2

1.9 ±0.1

1.3

11

0.10±0.01

1.02 ±0.03

10.2

83

pNp-Glc

12

309

26

100

pNp-Gal

200b

1090"

5.5

21

pNp-Man

4.7

15

3.2

12

6.5

97

9.8-10J

2.7-103

values obtained from (32)

b

estimated values,duetothelimited solubility of pNp-Gal

Plotting logkcJKm versuslog\IK{forPhelmGlc fortheenzyme variants visualized alinear
trend with slope 0.65 between the free energy for activation and binding energy for PhelmGlc
(Figure 6).Comparison of logkcJKm versus log \IKmfor the hydrolysis of pNp-Glc andpNp-Gal
bythewild-type and mutant enzymes revealed a linear trend for both substrates with slopes of 1.4
and2.5,respectively (datanotshown).ForpNp-Man, suchalineartrendwasnotobserved (datanot
shown).
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3.4Discussion
Primary sequence analysis and characterizationof P. horikoshii BglB. Gene PH0501 of the P.
horikoshiigenome codes for a p-mannosidase, denoted BglB, which can be placed in family 1of
glycosyl hydrolases.Uncharacterized homologues of BglBarefound intwootherPyrococcus anda
Thermococcus species,but the P.furiosus P-mannosidase BmnAistheclosest related characterized
hydrolase (Figure 1A.) (7).ThebglBgenewas cloned inthepET9dvector and over-expressed in E.
coli BL21 (DE3). Purified BglB showed an apparent size that was slightly larger than the CelB
tetramer in SDS-PAGE (Figure 2) and gel filtration. The most closely related and characterized
enzymes, the P.furiosus BmnA and CelB, S. solfataricus LacS, and T. aggregans Bgly, are all
active as tetramers (23, 26,44). BglB does not show any large insertions or deletions compared to
aforementioned enzymes.As expected, the active form of BglB was found to be tetrameric aswell.
In a direct comparison, the apparent melting temperature of BglB was determined to be 6 °C lower
thantheonedetermined for CelB,which is inagreement withthe shorter half-life for BglB activity,
ascompared tothat ofCelB (Table 3.1).Thelower stability of BglB canbepartly explained bythe
relatively short C-terminusofBglB.ThelongerC-terminus ofS. solfataricusLacS isinvolved inan
intricate ion-pair network that bridges the four subunits at the center of the protein (22).A similar,
though less extensive, interaction is postulated to for P.furiosus CelB, where the penultimate
arginine residue is reaching towards an aspartic acid residue of an adjacent subunit to form a salt
bridge (45). These interactions in LacS and CelB contribute to their stability (45, 46)). Such
stabilizing interactions are ruled out for BglB, where the C-terminus is 16 residues shorter
compared toP.furiosus CelB.
The most remarkable feature of BglB is the presence of two active site residues that differ
from those inotherfamily 1 enzymesequences (Figure IB.).Thehomologous BglBsequences inP.
furiosus, P. abyssi and P. hadokaraensis display identical active site residue organization, which
identifies them as a new subfamily of family 1glycosyl hydrolases. If P. horikoshiiBglB can be
taken as a representative, the members of this subfamily display very low hydrolytic activities, as
compared to the related P-mannosidase BmnA and P-glucosidaseCelB from P.furiosus (7,26,38)
(Tables 3.2 &3.3).Although BglBhasthehighest turnoverratesforthehydrolysis of pNp-Glcand
pNp-Gal, it can be classified as p-mannosidase, because it has the highest catalytic efficiency for
thehydrolysisof pNp-Man.

rj^\

,OH
HO—V-^N
OH

Figure 3.5 Molecular structure of the thermostable transition state inhibitor (5R,6R,7S,8S)-5-(hydroxymethyl)-2phenyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydroimidazol[l,2-a]pyridine-6,7,8-triol (PhelmGlc).
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Logl/K
Figure3.6CorrelationofactivationfreeenergyforturnoverofpNp-Glc (logkcJK^bytheCelB andBglB variants
withthecorrespondingfree energyofbindingoftransition stateanaloguePhelmGlc(log 1/K*). Symbols indicate:
CelBwt(x),CelBR77Q(•),CelBN206D(*),CelB R77Q/N206D(0),BglB wt(•),BglB Q77R(•),BglB D206N
(•),BglBQ77R/D206N(A).
ModelofP.horikoshiiBglBanddesignofmutations. Themodeled structureofP. horikoshii
BglB shows the classical (P/oOs-barrelfold, typical for all 3D structures of family 1 P-glycosidases
(19, 20, 22-24). Compared to CelB, the structure of BglB is slightly less compact. Throughout
family 1the structure of the active site hasbeen highly conserved and the active site of BglB is no
exception (Figure 3A). The two unique active site residues in BglB are located near the two
glutamic acid residues that are essential for catalysis (Figure 3B). Moreover, the two residues are
closeenough toamodeled galactosemoleculetohave an interaction. However, the interactions ofa
mannoside withthe enzyme can beexpected tobe different from those inFigure 3B.Upon binding
in the active site, the sugar ring is likely to be distorted, as found previously (47). This will bring
the glycosidic oxygen atom of the mannoside in plane with catalytic acid Glu 207, whereupon the
glycosyl-enzym intermediate is formed (47). The (3-1,4-glucanase Cex from Cellulomonasfimi
hydrolyzes p-glucosides by the retaining mechanism, like CelB. The C2-hydroxyl group of a
covalently bound glucose residue in the -1 subsite of in the active site of Cex has been found to
have a strong interaction with the carbonyl oxygen of the carboxyl group of the nucleophilic
glutamate (48).This interaction is highly stabilizing inhydrolysis, hence thereduction inactivityof
p-glycosidasesuponremovaloftheequatorial C2-hydroxyl group of aglycosidic substrate (17, 49).
Duetothe axial C2-hydroxyl, a mannose molecule isnot capable of a similar interaction. However,
P. horikoshii BglB has two residues in the active site that are unique among other family 1
enzymes, such asP.furiosus CelB,which are likely to have an effect on catalysis. The first residue
isthe glutamineatposition 77inBglB,which corresponds to arginine 77 inCelB (Figure 3B).Arg
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77 has been postulated to position (by an ionic interaction) the nucleophilic glutamate for catalysis
(25).Replacement ofArg77byGin canresult in: (i) lost stabilization of the nucleophile, dueto the
significantly shorter amino acid side chain of glutamine and (ii) a different electronic balance,
influencing the pKa-values of the catalytic residues. The effect on the electronic balance could be
further influenced by the second unique active site residue, which involves the aspartic acid at
position 206 next to the catalytic glutamic acid. At this position CelB has an asparagine (206).
While the aspartic and asparagine side chains are isosteric, this change may introduce an extra
negativecharge,whenthe aspartate isdissociated. Asp206canbeexpected tobeprotonated during
glycosylation anddissociated during deglycosylation, duetothepKa-cycling ofthe neighboring Glu
207,thecatalytic acid/base(50).Thenet chargedifference betweenthetwo activesites isthusupto
2 charges. In the direct vicinity of both residues (within a radius of 6 A) there are no amino acids
that could compensate for this charge difference. The role of the unique components in the active
site of BglB in catalysis of pNp-glycosides was evaluated by exchange of the unique active site
residues between the two enzymes, yielding two single mutants and a double mutant for each
enzyme.
Characterization ofmutants.Kinetic parameters and inhibition byPhelmGlc. The two wildtype enzymes have very different kinetic natures. Whereas CelB has a high affinity for pNp
glucosides, BglB has very low activity with a high affinity for mannosides. This difference is
mainly caused by the active site differences between the two enzymes. As retaining enzymes, the
hydrolysis of saccharides by BglB and CelB occurs by formation of a glycosyl- enzyme
intermediate in which the glycosidic bond is hydrolyzed (9). Next, the glycosyl-enzyme bond is
hydrolyzed. Since nitrophenol is an excellent leaving group, the parameters obtained in this study
provide information aboutthe latter,deglycosylating stepofthereaction (8).
The replacement of arginine 77 by glutamine and asparagine 206 by aspartic acid in CelB
resulted in significantly increased affinities for mannosides, coupled to areduced turnover rate.All
CelB mutants, however, are most efficient in the hydrolysis of glucosides. This indicates that
besides the unique active site residues, the position of the other conserved active site, or secondshell residues contributes tothe specificity differences between the two wild-type enzymes, similar
to what has been concluded in other studies (24, 51). In BglB Q77R, the unfavorable catalytic
effects might be the result of limited space in the BglB active site to accommodate the bulky
arginine side-chain. The residue at position 206 is crucial for the deglycosylating step of the
hydrolysis. Glu 207 positions and deprotonates the water molecule that attacks the anomeric centre
oftheglycosyl-enzyme. Adeprotonated Asp206could remove the water molecule from its optimal
position and thus decrease the catalysis rate. When an asparagine residue was introduced at the
position of aspartic acid 206 in BglB, the hydrolysis rate increased ten-fold and the affinity for
glucosides increased 30-fold. Clearly, CelB and BglB represent two different classes of family 1
glycosyl hydrolases. Whereas CelB has been optimized for high-turnover saccharide hydrolysis,
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BglB isadapted forthespecific, lowrate catalysis ofmannoside conversion, mostly likely because
ofitsuniqueactive sitestructure.
Inhibition by PhelmGlc. Since the sensitivity of glycosyl hydrolases for transition state
analogues isseveral orders ofmagnitude higher thanfor groundstate-mimickinginhibitors, onecan
conclude that the enzymes have been primarily optimized to lower the activation energy to reach
thetransition state (8,28).With atrigonal geometry atthecentercorresponding toCI, theinhibitor
PhelmGlc resembles the transition states (43) (Figure 5). Conceivably, differences in
accommodating thephenyl substituent oftheinhibitor between themutants mayalso contribute to
differences ionthe inhibition. However, this option isnotsupported bytheobserved correlationof
kcat and 1/Aj, which indicates that the mutated residues are directly involved inthe stabilization of
the transition states (Figure 6).Themutated residues seem tobe involved in binding of equatorial
C2-hydroxyls. The slope of the regression line (0.66) indicates that the mutated residues are
involved inground state substrate binding aswell. This is supported bythedata for activation free
energy for turnover of pNp-Glc versus the free energy of binding for pNp-Glc (slope 1.4). Like
pNp-Glc, hydrolysis of pNp-Gal gives a log kcJKm versus log 1/Kmplot with a linear character,
however with a slope of 2.5. Glucose and galactose are epimers with an equatorial and axial
orientation of theC4-hydroxyl, respectively. Thelarger slope for galactose (2.5)than for glucose
(1.4) indicates that in an active site, which has been optimized for an equatorial C4-hydroxyl on
glucose (CelB)ormannose (BglB),analtered C4-hydroxyl interaction canbeexpected toputmore
weight ontheC2-hydroxyl interaction duringcatalysis.
Interestingly, log kcJKm versus log Km for pNp-Man does not show such apparent
correlation, which indicates that substrate binding andtransition state stabilization areless coupled
compared to glucose andgalactose. Wild-type CelB has the highest activation free energy forthe
reaction, like for pNp-Glc and pNp-Gal. Interestingly, the activation free energy for wild-type
BglB, BglB D206N, BglB Q77RID206N and CelB R77QIN206D is comparable, although they
display different Am-valuesforpNp-Manhydrolysis.This could indicatethat thestabilization ofthe
transition state is independent of the binding of the ground-state of the substrate, which can be
expectedforasubstratewithanaxialC2-hydroxyl.
Substratebinding inCelB.Thecatalyticroles of thearginine 77andasparagine 206residues
in CelB-like family 1 hydrolases were studied in the CelB mutants. The arginine is highly
conserved andhasno interaction with the substrate, but has been postulated to aid in catalysis by
positioning thenucleophilic glutamate (25).When Arg77 is replaced bya glutamine in CelB,the
Km values for glucosides and galactosides increase, and the mutant becomes more specific for
mannosides. Besides the removal of a positive charge, the substitution of Arg 77 by the smaller
glutamine also creates more space.This mayentail minor localrearrangements, which could impair
substrate binding andtransition state stabilization. Indeed, thehydrolysis rates decreased about15fold, whichisinagreement withtheobserved increasedK[forPhelmGlc inthismutant.Thesecond
substitution inCelB,N206D,hadasmaller effect ontheKm.Since aspartic acid andasparagineare
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isosteric residues, differences in substrate binding and catalysis must result from the negative
charge of the aspartic acid. Remarkably, N206D results in a catalytic profile, which is similar to
R77Q.However, CelBN206D is much less inhibited byPhelmGlc, which is taken to mean that the
transition-state is less stabilized inthis mutant. This interpretation isconfirmed bytheBglB mutant
D206N, which showed 10-fold increased hydrolysis rates and a 5 orders of magnitude increased
sensitivity towardsPhelmGlc compared towild-typeBglB.
Therole ofCelB Asn206 in substrate binding canbe deduced from an analysis of theCelB
active site, which was found to be highly homologous to the one of 6-phospho-p-galactosidase
LacG from Lactococcus lactis (24). In LacG the interactions between the enzyme and substrate
have been identified from a LacG mutant co-crystalized with the hydrolysis product galactose-6phosphateintheactive site (25).TheLacGresidueAsn 159corresponding to Asn 206 was found to
interact with the C2 OH group of galactose-6-phosphate. Glucose and galactose have both an
equatorial C2 hydroxyl group, whereas the C2 hydroxyl group in mannose is axial. Such an axial
C2hydroxyl group would be too distant from the Asp 206residue for an interaction in CelB. Any
Asn206 substitution can, therefore, be expected to have a greater impact on the hydrolysis of
glucosides and galactosides, relative to mannoside hydrolysis. Indeed, we observed for the CelB
N206D mutant that the Michaelis constants for hydrolysis of pNp-Glc and pNp-Gal increased 30fold and 3-fold, respectively, while the Km-value for pNp-Man conversion was halved. Thus, the
N206D destabilizes binding of glucose and galactose, and stabilizes the one one of mannose,
resulting in a more specific binding of mannose. However, the hydrolysis rates in this mutant were
reduced about 10-fold for all substrates tested, most likely due to a decreased stabilization of the
reaction intermediate.Previously, the contribution to catalysis of non-covalent interactions between
enzyme and substrate have been analyzed in the family 1(}-glucosidase of A. feacalis through the
use of deoxy glucosides and fluorine substituted glucosides (17). Of all interactions between
glucose hydroxyl-groups and the enzyme, the equatorial 2-hydroxyl groupwas found to contribute
mosttothe stabilization ofthereaction intermediate.Additionally, thehydrolysis rateof a 2-deoxyglucoside was comparable to that of the corresponding mannoside, supporting the structural
observation that there should be no interaction between the enzyme and the 2-hydroxyl of a
mannoside. The increased affinity for mannose in CelB N206D seems to result directly from the
charged aspartic acid residue, since a previously studied CelB N206S mutant was found to have
hydrolysis rates comparable to CelB N206D, but a significantly reduced affinity for pNp-Man
(Table 3.3) (32). The higher affinity for pNp-Man in CelB N206D is caused, therefore, by the
properties of the introduced aspartic acid. The Michaelis constants for the hydrolysis of pNp-Glc
and pNp-Gal in CelB N206S were higher than in CelB N206D, indicating that the glycoside
equatorial 2-hydroxyl groups and the aspartic acid interact with each other, albeit significantly less
comparedtotheinteraction withAsn206inwild-type CelB.
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The (3-mannosidase BglB of P. horikoshii has several homologues in related Pyrococcus
species. This might indicate that the low hydrolytic activity has an important function in the
pyrococcal metabolism. The specificity for mannosides of this subfamily of family 1 glycosidases
suggests a role in the synthesis or turnover of specific mannose containing biomolecules, such as
the abundant mannosyl-glycerate (52).This specificity results directly from the unique active site
residuesasdemonstrated byexchanging theseresidueswiththose present inthe p-glucosidaseCelB
ofP.furiosus. Wehave shownthatin P.furiosus CelBthe affinity for mannosides wasincreased at
the cost of the turnover rate, while P. horikoshii BglB could be turned into an efficient (3glucosidase. An altered interaction between the glycoside-2-hydroxyl and the enzyme upon
substratebindingcouldexplainthedifferences inactivitybetweenthesetwoenzymes.
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Abstract
SPgly and CelB are well-studied hyperthermophilic glycosyl hydrolases,
isolated from the archaea Sulfolobus solfataricus and Pyrococcus
furiosus, respectively. Previous studies revealed that the twoenzymes are
phylogenetically related, they are very active and stable at high
temperatures, and their overall 3-D structure is very well conserved. In
order to get insight in the molecular determinants of thermostability and
thermoactivity of these enzymes, we have performed a detailed
comparison, under identical conditions, of enzymological and
biochemicalparameters of Spgly and CelB,and we have probed the basis
of their stability by perturbations induced by temperature, pH, ionic
strength and detergents. The major result of the present study is that,
whereas the two enzymes are remarkably similar with respect to kinetic
parameters, substrate specificity and reaction mechanism, they are
strikingly different in the stability to the different physical or chemical
perturbations induced. These results provide useful information for the
design of further experiments aimed at understanding the structurefunction relationships intheseenzymes.

Reproduced with permission of Pouwels, J., Moracci, M., Cobucci Ponzano, B.,
Perugino, G., Van der Oost, J., Kaper, T.,Lebbink, J., De Vos, W., Ciaramella, M., and
Rossi,M. (2000)Extremophiles 4,157-64. Copyright 2000 Springer-Verlag.
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4.1 Introduction
Hyperthermophilic enzymes show a high thermal stability as well as an increased resistance to
common protein denaturants such as organic solvents, detergents, extremes of pH. These enzymes
are not only of potential interest in many biotechnological applications, they also are ideal models
for thestudyofthestructuralbasisofprotein stability (1).
Despite extensive research on this topic, no general strategies for protein (thermo)stabilization have been found up to now. Thermal stability is currently believed to be due to
cumulative effects of small, local modifications within the protein. Several controversial features
have been proposed to be responsible for high stability, such as increased rigidity, structural
resilience, substitution of labile amino acids, hydrophobic interactions, hydrogen bonds, increased
packing density,buried solventmolecules, oligomerization,andothers (2)andreferences therein).
Recently the resolution of several 3-D structures has shown that a high number of salt
bridges, mainly at subunit interface and often arranged in large networks, is a common feature of
hyperthermophilic proteins {3-16)with only few exceptions (17, 18).However, functional studies
on the role of ionic networks in hyperthermophilic enzymes have produced contradictory results
(19-21) showing that their contribution to protein stabilization cannot be easily predicted.
Moreover, data available for different thermophilic proteins have often been obtained under very
different experimentalconditions, therefore itisdifficult toextrapolate generallyapplicablerules.
In the present study, we have focused our attention on two glycosyl hydrolases, SPgly and
CelB, isolated from the hyperthermophilic archaea S. solfataricusandP.furiosus, respectively (22,
23). S. Solfataricus is an extremely thermo-acidophilic aerotolerant Crenarchaeon which grows
optimally at 87 °C, and pH 3.0; P.furiosus belongs to the Euryarchaeota,is strictly anaerobic,
growsoptimally at 100°C,andpH7.0.
CelB and SfJgly share a number of features: they both belong to the family 1of glycosylhydrolases, theiraminoacidsequenceare55%identical,and they have comparablemasses (220and
240 kDa, respectively) and about the same isoelectric point (4.4 and 4.5, respectively). Both are
intracellular homo-tetramers, are only active in the tetrameric form, and do not contain cysteine
bridges. They catalyze the hydrolysis of p-O-glycosidic bonds following a retaining mechanism,
andshow abroad substrate specificity, being active,although withdifferent efficiency, on P-Glcco, p-fuco-, (J-galacto-and p-xylo-sides, as well as on Glccose oligmers of moderate length (24-29).
between the two enzymes, concerning mainly optimal temperatures (102-105 °C for CelB and 95
°Cfor Spgly), optimal pH's (5.0 for CelB and 6.5 for SPgly), and thermostability (half lives of 85
hoursat 100°Cfor CelBand 15hoursat 85 °Cfor SPgly).
The 3-D structure of SPgly, solved at 2.6 A (12), showed the (Poc)8-barreltypical of many
glycosyl-hydrolases; however twopeculiar features compared to mesophilic counterparts concern a
high amount of buried solvent molecules, and a high number of salt bridges. In particular, 58%of
the charged residues are involved in ion-pairs, and 60% of these ion-pairs are part of a multiple
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network. The contribution of these interactions to thermal stability of Spgly has not been tested
experimentally.
Unfortunately at present the 3-D structure of CelB is only known at a resolution of 3.3 A
(30). The overall folding of the molecule is similar to that of SPgly, but at this low resolution it is
not possible to pinpoint the presence and distribution of ion-pairs. Preliminary modeling of the
structure of CelB on that of Spgly suggests that the most peculiar difference concerns an extensive
ion-pair networkoccuring atthecenterofthe Spglytetramer, whichinvolves sixamino acidsatthe
C-terminal end (72); such residues are not conserved in CelB, whose C-terminal region forms a
different structure(29).
Due to their structure/function similarities, and because of the considerable amount of
enzymological, chemical-physical, and structural data available, CelB and Spgly are suitable
models to elucidate which factors are important in their stability and activity. However, a reliable
comparison of the two enzymes is hampered by the fact that most of the data available have not
been obtained under similar conditions.Herewepresent adetailed parallel comparison of CelB and
Spgly activity and stability. The implications of the results for the understanding of the similarities
anddifferences ofthetwoenzymesarediscussed.
4.2Materialandmethods
Chemicals andsolutions.Allchemicals were of analytical grade, purchased from Sigma (St. Louis
USA).
Enzymepurifications.Forproduction of Spglyanew expression vector wasconstructed. For
this purpose Ndel and Ncol sites were introduced by PCR amplification to the 5' and 3' end,
respectively, ofthe lacScoding sequence (31).Theresulting fragment wascloned intheNcol-Ndel
sites of pET29 (Novagen), producing plasmid pETGly29. Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) cultures
transformed withpETGly29weregrown inLB mediumsupplemented with 30 Hg/mlKanamycin at
1.0 OD600,induced with 0.5 mMIPTG and grown overnight. Cells were broken with FrenchPress;
the lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 15.000 rpm for 30', and was heated for 30' at 70 °C.
Heat-denatured host proteins were eliminated by centrifugation at 15.000 rpm for 30', supernatant
was loaded on a FPLC phenyl-sepharose column in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, 1 M
(NH4)2S04,andelutedwith50 mMphosphatebuffer, pH6.8.
For CelB a comparable construct was generated in a pET9d vector (Novagen) (32). After
transformation into E. coli BL21 (DE3), cells were grown in LB medium supplemented with 30
|Xg/mlKanamycin (without IPTGinduction),and CelBwaspurified asdescribedby Voorhorst etal.
(28), withthe exception that 20mMsodium citratebuffer, pH 5.4, instead ofphosphate buffer was
used. Both enzymes were homogeneous as judged by SDS-PAGE (not shown). Protein
concentrations weredeterminedby themethod ofBradford(33).
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Determinationof thepH optima.Buffers used were: 50 mM sodium citrate at pH 3.4, 3.9,
4.4, 5.0, and 5.3;50 mMphosphate at pH 5.8, 6.3,6.5, 6.9, and 7.9; and50 mM KC1 Borate at pH
8.0, 8.5, 9.1,9.5, and 10.0.Reaction mixtures (final volume 1.0 ml), containing 50 mM of one of
thebuffers reported above and 5mMpara-nitrophenyl-p-D-galactopyranoside (pNp-Gal) werepreheated for 2' atthe desired temperature,then 0.05-5 ixgof enzyme was added and the reaction was
allowed to proceed for 10'. Reactions were stopped by adding 150 \i\ of the reaction mixture to
1350julof a cold 0.33 MNa2CC>3solution. The £mM,405for para-nitrophenol (pNp) was 18,300 M~
'cm"1. The OD405was measured at room temperature in a Varian DMS 2000 spectrophotometer
(Varian, Australia);oneunit ofenzymeactivity wasdefined asthe amount of enzymecatalyzing the
hydrolysis of 1(xmolof substrate in 1minute at the indicated temperature. Data were plotted and
refined using theprogram Grafit (34).
Kineticparameters.Reaction mixtures (totalvolume 1ml)contained: 50mM sodium citrate
buffer (pH 5.4), varying concentrations (0.1-20 mM) of substrate: para-nitrophenyl-P-D-galactoandgluco-pyranoside(pNp-GalandpNp-Glc);orthonitrophenyl-p-D-galacto-andgluco-pyranoside
(oNp-GalandoNp-Glc).They werepreheated for 2',thenthe desired amount of enzyme (0.1-5 \ig)
was added andthe change inabsorbance at405nmwas followed for 2' with aCary IE UV-Visible
spectrophotometer (Varian, Australia), equipped with a circulating waterbath. A blank mixture
containing allthe reactants except the enzyme wasused to correct for spontaneous degradation. To
calculate thekinetic parameters, the molar extinction coefficients of pNp were measured at 405nm
in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.4) at all temperatures used in this experiment. The resulting
molecular extinction coefficients were: 720M"1cm 1 (30 °C),920M"1cm"1(40 °C), 1150M"1cm"1
(50 °C), 1450M"1cm"1(60 °C), 1650M"1cm"1(65 °C), 2020M"1cm"1(75 °C) and 2640 M"1cm"1
(85 °C). The molar extinction coefficient of ortho-nitrophenol (oNp) at 75 °C in 50 mM sodium
citrate buffer (pH 5.4) was 704 M"1 cm"1. The program Grafit was used to plot the results and
determinethe KMandkcat.
Inactivation measurements. Inactivation by temperature was determined by incubating
enzymes at 0.05 mg/ml in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 5.4 (final volume 500 JJJ.) for 30' at
different temperatures in a Delphi 1000 thermocycler (MJResearch, Watertown, USA). 5|xlof the
incubation mixture were assayed for activity in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 5.4, saturating
concentrationsofpNp-Gal(10mMfor CelBand5mMfor S(3gly,respectively);final volumewas1
ml; activity was measured following the change in absorption for 2' at 65 °C (standard activity
assay). Protein aggregation was determined by measuring the light scattering with excitation and
emission wavelength of480nminaJasco FP-777 spectrofluorometer (Jasco,Tokyo,Japan).Quartz
cuvetteswithapathlengthof 10mmwereused(StarnaLtd,Romford, UK).
For inactivation by salts, the enzymes were incubated in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH
5.4 containing different concentrations of either NaCl or Na 2 S0 4 (final volume 500 \il); samples
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were incubated for 30' at75 °C,centrifuged for 10' at 13000rpm,and 5 ulof the supernatant were
assayed for activityandaggregation asdescribed above.
For inactivation by SDS, the enzymes were incubated in in 50 mM sodium citrate, pH 5.4
containing different SDS concentrations at 50 °C for 30'; for inactivation by extreme pH, the
enzymes were incubated either in 50 mM sodium citrate,pH 3.4or in50mMHC1 borate, pH 10.0
at 75 °C for increasing time spans. After incubations in the presence of denaturants, 5 (xlaliquots
were were transferred to no-denaturing conditions and assayed for activity and aggregation as
describedabove.
4.3Resultsanddiscussion
Determination ofthepHoptima.Previously reported pHoptima are 6.5 for Spgly,determined at75
°C (22) and 5.0 for CelB, determined at 80 °C (23). We have now determined the activity
dependence onpH of thetwo enzymes at 65°Cand75 °Con 5mMpNp-Gal,using a modification
of the previously reported procedure: since the £mM,405of pNp significantly varies with pH and
temperature, after the end of the reaction the pH of all samples was adjusted to 10.0 and the
absorption was determined at room temperature. Although the specific activity of CelB was about
three times that of S(3gly at both temperatures tested, the two enzymes showed similar bell-shaped
curves,andthe sameoptimumatpH5.4,which wastemperature-independent (Figure4.1A,B).
The discrepancy with previously reported data could be attributed to the different assay
procedure used in the present study, since other conditions, such as buffer composition and
concentration werenot changed.
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Figure 4.1ThepH-optima of SPgly(A) and CelB (B),determined at75 °C (closed squares) and 65 °C (triangles).
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Kineticstudies.Wehavedetermined KMand kcatvalues for thehydrolysis ofpNp-Galby Spglyand
CelB at different temperatures (Table 4.1). For both enzymes the KM increases with temperature:
theincrease is moderate atlower temperatures (from 30 °Cto 65 °C) and more evident between 65
°C and 85 °C. For both enzymes the kcat increases exponentially with temperature confirming the
thermophilicity ofthetwoenzymes.Arrheniusplotswerederived from theabovereaction,andused
tocalculate thermodynamicparameters.Theenergy of activation was constant over thewholerange
of temperatures and was comparable for both enzymes (65 kJ/mol for CelB and 71 kJ/mol for
SPgly). Also AG, AH and AS were very similar for the two enzymes and were temperatureindependent (not shown). The efficiency (kcat/KM) of the reaction catalized by the two enzymes
increases with temperature (Figure 4.2).However, whereas at lower temperatures (30 °Cto 50 °C)
the behaviour is the same, between 50 °C and 65 °C the efficiency of SPgly increases more than
that of CelB; Spgly reaches its maximal efficiency at 65 °C, while the kcat/KM of CelB is still
increasing at 85°C.
Bothenzymeshavetheability tohydrolyze different P-glycosides;inorder tocompare their
substrate specificity wehavedetermined the KM andkcat ondifferent substrates at 75°CandpH 5.4
(Table 4.2). The reaction of SPgly on oNp-Glc and pNp-Glc showed a biphasic behavior in
Lineawever-Burk plots (not shown), suggesting that transglycosylation reactions occur at higher
substrate concentrations (35); kinetic constants obtained at lower (I) and higher (II) substrate
concentrations werecalculated (Table4.2).Nosuch evidencewasfound in all otherreactions under
the conditions used. Data in Table 4.2 show that the substate specificity of the two enzymes is
similar, andthattheyare slighltlymoreactive onaryl-glucosidesthan onaryl-galactosides.

Table 4.1 The KM and kja, values of CelB and Sfigly on pNp-Gal at different
temperatures. Assays wereperformed in 50mM sodium citratebuffer, pH 5.4
CelB
T
(°C)

30
40
50
60
65
75
85

KM
(mM)
1.11
• 1.31
2.05

SPgly
kcat
(s"1)

90
236
580

2.09
1.97
2.80

1222
1486
2907

4.10

4863

70

KM
("*•)
0.59
0.82
1.09
0.72

Kcat
< s ')

56
143
293
648

0.77

1000

1.61
3.16

2288
4380
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Figure 4.2 The temperature dependence of KM/kcaifor S|5gly(squares) andCelB (triangles).

Thermostability. In ordertocomparethe intrinsic stabilityof the twoenzymes we followed enzyme
inactivation after incubations for 30' at different temperatures at pH 5.4 (Figure 4.3). As expected
SPglywasfar less stable: at 88 °Cit showed 50%activity, while CelBwascompletely stable upto
the highest temperature used (97.5 °C). Inactivation of Spgly was coupled to irreversible
aggregation. Aggregation of CelB was negligible (Figure 4.3). Again, the lower stability of SPgly
reflects the lower growth temperature of 5. solfataricus with respect to P. furiosus; marginal
stability at physiological conditions is of great importance for biological function (36). Data in
Figure 4.3 also show that Spgly and CelB incubated for 30' at 75 °C are stable enough (90% and
100%residual activity,respectively)forfollowing inactivation/denaturationexperiments.
Perturbation by salts. Salts may be used to test the type of interactions involved in the
stabilization of model proteins since they affect protein stability in different ways (37, 38).
Chaotropic salts, big ions with low charge density (like I", CIO4, N03\ and Cs+), destabilize
proteins.Ontheotherhand, cosmotropicsalts,smallionsof high charge density (likeF, S04 ", and
acetate) are known to increase protein stability and decrease their solubility by strengthening
hydrophobic interactions. CI" has neither a stabilizing nor a destabilizing effect on hydrophobic
interactions,butmight affect ionic interactions. In preliminar experiments we followed inactivation
and aggregation intime inthepresence ofNal, NaN03, NaCland Na 2 S0 4 , at aconcentration of4I
(ionic strenght equivalents). As expected, for both enzymes inactivation and aggregation with
chaotropeswasmuchfaster thanwithothersalts(datanot shown).
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Table 4.2 Kinetic constants for CelBand SPglyon different substrates, measured in50mM sodium citrate
buffer, pH5.4, at75GC.For thereaction of SPgly with aryl-glucosideskinetic constants obtained at lower (I)
and higher(II) substrateconcentrations are reported.
CelB
Substrate

spgly
KM

Kcat

^an/Kin

Kcat

Kca/KM

(mM)

(niM-V)

(mM)

( « • ' )

(mM-'s 1 )

1000

1.61

2300

1400

3700
7100
12900

(II) 1.32
(I) 0.053

2400
520
(I)
1000
(ID
702
(I)
(II) 1600

2700

(I)

0.87
0.026

pNp-Gal

2.80

(s-1)
2900

oNp-Gal

2.57
0.37

9600
2600

pNp-Glc
oNp-Glc

0.25

3300

KM

(II) 2.76

(I) 20000
(I) 7600
(I) 13250
(I)

580

Then CelB and Spgly were incubated for 30' at 75 °C and pH 5.4 at several NaCl
concentrations,andboth activity and aggregation were followed (Figure 4.4A);both enzymes were
inactivated by NaCl, but SPgly was more sensitive than CelB. Inactivation was coupled to
aggregation, which was more evident for SPgly. Aggregation was at least partially reversible since
the aggregates could be resuspended and partially reactivated (data not shown), suggesting that
some active protein is aggregated and then inactivated. In 4 M NaCl aggregation occurred at every
protein concentration starting from 0.001 mg/ml (data not shown). We performed a similar
experiment using NaaSCu (Figure 4.4B); in this case the two enzymes showed more remarkable
differences. SPgly was inactivated and aggregated, although aggregation was less pronounced than
with NaCl at the same ionic strenghts; in contrast, CelB only showed a slight inactivation (80%
residual activityat thehighestionic strenght used) andverylittle aggregation.
Taken together, our results are consistent with the different nature of the salts: chaotropes
havestrong destabilizing effect ontheproteinsbyperturbing hydrophobic interactions.Onthe other
hand, thedenaturing effect of NaClandNa2SC»4suggests that ionic interactions are also involved in
maintaining the native conformation of both enzymes at high temperature, and in particular in
SPgly, which is more sensitive to inactivation by these salts. A behaviour similar to that of SPgly
has been reported for a S. solfataricus carboxypeptidase (39). Unfortunately, the occurrence of
aggregation precludes from quantitative conclusions and from CD and fluorescence analysis to test
ifinactivation bysaltsiscaused by unfolding.
Perturbation byextremepH.Extreme pH values are strong protein denaturants since charge
perturbations normally displace stabilizing interactions; as such, pH may be useful to test the
importanceofion-pairs inproteins.
In order to test the effect of low pH on protein activity and stability, CelB and SPgly were
incubated at 75 °C and pH 3.4, and inactivation was determined after different time periods. Both
enzymes were very sensitive to inactivation by acidic pH: their half life was less than 5', and they
aggregated irreversibly (data not shown). When analyzed by SDS-PAGE after incubations, both
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enzymes showed several bands migrating faster than the monomers, suggesting that inactivation by
acidic pH is due to hydrolysis of the polypeptide chains (data not shown). The occurrence of
hydrolysis, which is often observed in acidic pH at high temperatures (7) impaired the analysis of
the effect of such pH on the stability ofCelB and S(3gly.
CelB and SPgly were then incubated at 75 °C at pH 10 and inactivation was determined
after different time spans. The two enzymes showed striking differences under these conditions:
Spgly was very sensitive to inactivation (half life less than 5'), whereas CelB was completely active
after 90' of incubation at pH 10.0 (Figure 4.5). CD analysis showed that inactivation of SfJgly is not
due to loss of secondary structure (data not shown); D'Auria et al have previously reported that at
alkaline pH SPgly is highly destabilized and shows remarkable changes in tertiary structure (40,
41).
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Figure 4.3 Inactivation and aggregation of CelB and Spgly after incubation at different temperatures. Incubations
were performed for 30' in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 5.4. Protein concentration was 0.05 mg/ml. Standard
activity assays were performed as described in: Materials and Methods. Residual activities are shown as fractions of
the activity of a non-incubated sample; samples were not centrifuged before the assay, therefore they may contain
some aggregated protein. Closed squares: SPgly activity; open squares Spgly aggregation; closed triangles, CelB
activity; open triangles, CelB aggregation. The highest value of aggregation reached the limit of sensitivity of the
spectrofluorometer under the conditions used,therefore doesnot necessarily indicate saturation.
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Figure4.4InactivationandaggregationofCelB andSPglyatdifferent concentrationsofNaCl(A)andNa2SC>4(B).
Incubationswereperformedfor30'at75 °Cin50mMsodiumcitratebuffer,pH5.4. Proteinconcentrationwas0.05
mg/ml. Activityofeachsamplewasexpressedasfraction oftheactivityofthesamesamplemeasured att=0, taken
as100%;residualactivitiesofthesupernatantsaftercentrifugation arereported. Closedsquares: SPglyactivity; open
squaresSfSglyaggregation;closedtriangles,CelB activity;opentriangles,CelBaggregation.Seealsothelegendto
Figure4.3forcommentstotheaggregation values.

Perturbationby SDS.The effects of SDS on the structure and stability of SPgly have been
extensively studied (40, 42). SDS caused remarkable changes in the tertiary, but not secondary
structure; in addition, at moderate concentrations (0.05- 0.1 %),SDS induced enzyme activation.
For these reasons it has been suggested that SDS increases the protein flexibility. In contrast CelB
has been reported to be completely and irreversibly inactivated by 0.05% SDS in 50 mM citrate
buffer, pH5.0;SDS-PAGE showedthattheenzyme dissociated into the58kDa subunits(43).
Wehavedetermined inactivationof SPgly andCelBbyincubating theenzymesfor 30' at50
°C at different concentrations of SDS in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer pH 5.4 (Figure 4.6).
Strikingly, the two enzymes showed a very different behaviour: CelB was very sensitive to SDS
(50%residual activity in0.03%,less then 10%in 0.04%),whereasSPgly showed aslight activation
in 0.03%, and then a moderate inactivation, but residual activity was still 60% in 0.3% SDS, the
highest concentration used. Values were unchanged after up to 4.5 hours of incubation, indicating
that the equilibrium was already reached in 30' (not shown). No aggregation occurred in these
conditions.
When the enzymes were incubated at 50 °C in 0.1% SDS for one hour, CelB had 2%
residual activity and SPgly about 60%, yet secondary structure tested by far-UV CD spectra was
unchanged for both enzymes, indicating that inactivation was not due to complete unfolding of the
monomers (not shown). Moreover, analysis by SDS-PAGE showed that after incubation for 10' in
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0.1% SDS at 50 °C CelB was completely dissociated into monomers, while SPgly was about half in
the tetrameric and half in the monomeric form (not shown). We conclude that in the presence of
SDS both enzymes dissociate into monomers, which maintain significant secondary structure, but
are inactive. The fact that S|3gly is much more resistant than CelB to the inactivation and
dissociation suggests that interactions less affected by SDS play an essential role in the
maintainance of the quaternary structure of the former enzyme. In particular, we note that a large
ion-pair network in Spgly, which occurs at the interface of the monomers (72), could stabilize the
tetramer even when other interactions are broken. Preliminary observations from molecular
modelling showed that the corresponding region of CelB could form a different structure (Kaper at
al. unpublished results); this hypothesis should be confirmed by high resolution of the 3-D structure
of CelB, which iscurrently lacking.
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Figure 4.5 Inactivation of CelB (triangles) and SPgly (squares), when incubated for different time periods at pH
10.0. Incubations were performed at 75 °C in KC1borate buffer, pH 10.0. Activity of each sample was expressed as
fraction ofthe activity ofthe same samplemeasured att=0,taken as 100%.Protein concentration was0.05 mg/ml.
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Figure 4.6 Inactivation of CelB (triangles) and S(3gly(squares) by different concentrations of SDS. Samples were
incubated for 30' at 50 °C in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 5.4. Protein concentration was 0.05 mg/ml. The
activity of a sampleincubated inthe same conditions but without SDS wastaken as 100%.

4.4 Conclusions
Fromthecomparison ofSpglyand CelBwecanconclude thatthey show only limited differences in
enzyme kinetics, substrate specificity and pH optima. Previous data indicated that the reaction
mechanism is the same in the two enzymes, and that catalytic residues are conserved (27, 28);
present results suggest thatthereis awider structural and functional conservation inall components
implicated incatalysis.
In contrast, the two enzymes showed remarkable differences in their stability to different
denaturing agents. CelB is far more stable than SPgly to temperature, salts and high pH; on the
otherhand, CelB is more sensitive toinactivation by SDS.Taken together,theresults ofthe present
work suggest that the importance of various stabilizing interactions might be different in the two
enzymes. Testing this hypothesis requires additional experiments including site-directed
mutagenesis aswell asthecomparison ofhighresolution 3-D structures.
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Abstract
The fj-glucosidase from the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus
furiosus (CelB) is the most thermostable and thermoactive family 1
glycosyl hydrolase described to date. To obtain more insight in the
molecular determinants of adaptations to high temperatures and study the
possibility of optimizing low-temperature activity of a hyperthermostable
enzyme, we generated a library of random CelB mutants inEscherichia
coli.This library was screened for increased activity on/?-nitrophenol-|}D-glucopyranoside at room temperature. Multiple CelB variants were
identified with up to three-fold increased rates of hydrolysis of this arylglucoside, and ten of them were characterized in detail. Amino acid
substitutions wereidentified inthe active siteregion, at subunit interfaces,
at the enzyme surface, and buried in the interior of the monomers.
Characterization of the mutants revealed that the increase in lowtemperature activity was achieved in different ways, including altered
substrate specificity and increased flexibility by an apparent overall
destabilisation of the enzyme. Kinetic characterization of the active site
mutants showed that in all cases the catalytic efficiency at 20°C on pnitrophenol-P-D-glucose as well as on the disaccharide cellobiose, was
increased up totwo-fold. In most cases, this was achieved at the expense
of p-galactosidase activity at 20°C and total catalytic efficiency at 90°C.
Substrate specificity was found to be affected by many of the observed
amino acid substitutions,of which only someare located inthe vicinityof
the active site. The largest effect on substrate specificity was observed
with the CelB variant N415S that showed a 7.5-fold increase in the ratio
of /?-nitrophenol-(3-D-glucopyranoside/p-nitrophenol-p-D-galactopyranoside hydrolysis. This asparagine at position 415 is predicted to interact
with active site residues that stabilize the hydroxyl group at the C4
position of the substrate, the conformation of which is equatorial in
glucose-containing, andaxialingalactose-containing substrates.

Reproduced withpermissionfrom Lebbink, J. H. G., Kaper, T., Bron, P., Van der Oost,
J., and De Vos, W. M. (2000) Biochemistry 39, 3656-65. Copyright 2000 American
Chemical Society.
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5.1 Introduction
Carbohydrate polymers can be degraded by a wide variety of glycosyl hydrolases that have been
classified into more than 70 different families based on amino acid sequence comparisons
(http://afrnb.cnrs-mrs.fr/~pedro/CAZY/db.html) (7,2). In recent years, considerable progress has
been achieved inthe determination and characterization of primary and three-dimensional structures
from family 1glycosylhydrolases. Fromamong these enzymes isolated from mesophiles, the crystal
structures have been solved of the 6-phospho-p-galactosidase (LacG) from Lactococcuslactis and
the P-glucosidase from Bacilluspolymyxa (3,4,5). Both of these enzymes have been cocrystallized
with either the substrate or an inhibitor in the active site and therefore allow analysis of the
interactions between the enzyme and its substrate. Biochemical characterization and primary
structure determination have been reported for several family 1 glycosyl hydrolases from
hyperthermophilic organisms, that optimally grow at and around the normalboiling point of water.
These include the P-glucosidase from Thermotoga maritima (6), the P-glycosidase LacS from
Sulfolobus solfataricus (7,8) and the P-glucosidase CelB and P-mannosidase BmnA from
Pyrococcus furiosus (9,10,11). The crystal structure of LacS as well as the structure of the pglycosidase from Thermosphaera aggregans have recently been reported (12,13). A threedimensional model for CelB, based on 3.3 A X-ray diffraction data, is available (39, 40). The
comparison of these structures with the homologous structures from the mesophiles, allows for
studyingofthemolecular adaptations offamily 1 enzymestohightemperatures.
Wehavefocused onthemost thermostable member ofthe family 1glycosylhydrolases, CelB
from the archaeon P.furiosus.CelB was purified from P.furiosus, characterized, and found to be a
tetramericenzyme of 230kDwithidentical 58 kD subunits (70).Theenzymeisverywelladapted to
the high growth optimum of the organism (100°C), with a half-life for thermal inactivation of 85
hours at 100°Cand anoptimum temperature for activity of 102-105°C. CelB showshigh activity on
the aryl-glucosides /?-nitrophenol-p-l,4-D-glucopyranoside (pNp-Glc) and pNp-P-l,4-D-galactose
(pNp-Gal), as well as on P-(l,4)-linked disaccharides cellobiose and lactose and on the p-(l,3)linked disaccharide laminaribiose (10,14). Low activity was detected on pNp-mannose and pNpxylose.ThecelBgenewascloned,sequenced andfunctionally overexpressed inEscherichia coli(9).
Using site-directed mutagenesis, Glu 372 was identified as the active site nucleophile, being the
equivalent of the nucleophile inmesophilichomologues according to a multiple sequence alignment
(9). Moreover, a recent study indicated that the enzymes from P.furiosus and the mesophilic
bacteriumA.faecalis share a common catalytic mechanism (75). The 3-dimensional model for CelB
showsthat theconformation of theactivesiteisidentical tothat of otherfamily 1 enzymes(39,40).
An alternative approach to study structure-function relations in enzymes, is that of directed
evolution bycombining random mutagenesis, invitrorecombination and rapid screening procedures
(16,17,18). Subsequent biochemical and structural analysis of selected mutant enzymes has been
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shownto contribute to understanding the molecular basis of theobserved phenotypic changes andas
suchto ourknowledge of enzymecatalysisand stability.Directedevolution approacheshavehitherto
been restricted to enzymes withmoderate thermostability and have not yet been applied to enzymes
from hyperthermophiles. CelB is extremely suitable to be used as hyperthermostable model enzyme
in the development of such a procedure, since it is efficiently produced in E.coli, is not posttranslationally modified, and is capable of hydrolyzing chromogenic substrates, both at low andhigh
temperatures. Inthis study we describe the construction of arandom CelB library and the screening
ofthislibraryfor increased activity onpNp-Glc at roomtemperature.Multiplerandommutants were
selected and characterized, with the aimto gain insight in substrate recognition and catalysis both at
low and at high temperatures, and into the relation of these features with thermoactivity and
thermostability.
5.2Materialsandmethods
Constructionof a randommutant CelBlibrary.Random mutations were introduced into the celB
gene
by
PCR
amplification
using
primers
BG238
(5'-GCGCGCCATG
GCAAAGTTCCCAAAAAACTTCATGTTTG; Ncol restriction site underlined) and BG309 (5'GTTAGCAGCCGGATCCCTA; BamRl restriction siteunderlined) and proof-reading deficient Taq
DNA polymerase (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). DNA shuffling of the celB gene was essentially
performed according to theprotocol of Stemmer (16)with the optimization described byLorimer&
Pastan (19). The resulting shuffled DNA fragments were digested with Ncol and BamHI, the
restriction sites of which overlapped the celB start- and stop-codon, respectively. The fragments
were subsequently cloned into expression vector pET9d as translational fusion with phage ())10
translation initiation and termination signals (20). The resulting plasmids were used to transform
E.coliJM109(DE3) (21,22).Transformation mixtureswereplatedonto selectiveTYagarplates (1%
trypton, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl; 1.5% granulated agar and 30 ng/ml kanamycin)
supplemented with 16 u.g/ml of the chromogenic substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-p-Dglucopyranoside (X-Glc, Biosynth, Switzerland). Transformants harboring only pET9d or nonfunctional celB variants will remain white after overnight growth at 37°C, while transformants
harboring functional celBgenes willdevelop ablue color duetohydrolysis of the X-Glc. Singleblue
colonies were transferred to microtiterplates containing 200 |J.l/wel]of TY broth supplemented with
30u.g/mlkanamycin.
Screeningfor increased activity onpNp-Glc at roomtemperature. Areplica of the random
CelB library was prepared in microtiter plates and bacterial growth was quantified by determination
of the optical density at 560 runusing a Thermomax microplate reader (Molecular Devices). Data
was exported into a spreadsheet (Excel, Microsoft, USA) and corrected for blank absorption. E.coli
cells were lysed by a combination of freezing/thawing and addition of 10ul chloroform and 5 u.1 of
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0.1% SDS. No negative effect of these additives on CelB activity was detected in control
experiments. Viscositywasreduced byadding 10|J.g/mlDNasel and 10mMMgCl2. CelBactivityat
20°C was assayed by transfer and mixing of 5 JJ.1 of lysed cells to a second set of microliter plates
containing 100 ul/well of 150 mM sodium citrate (pH 4.8) and 1mM pNp-Glc. After 30 minutes
reactions were stopped by addition of 200 \x\ 0.5 M Na2C03. Free pNp formation was quantified at
405 nmusing the Thermomaxmicroplate reader. Potential high-performance mutants were selected
on the basis of an increased ratio of OD405"/OD 560nmrelative to wild-type controls. These mutants
were regrown and rescreened according to the same procedure. Plasmid DNA of confirmed highperformance mutantswassubjected toasecondround ofmutationand selection.
Characterization of high-performance mutants. High performance mutants were grown
overnight in 10mlselectiveTYmediumat 200rpm.Cellswere spun down, resuspended in 1 mlofa
20 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.8) and lysed by sonication (Branson sonifier). Cell debris was
spun down and cell free extract was incubated for 10min at 80°C. Denatured E.coli proteins were
precipitated by centrifugation. Protein concentration of the heat-stable cell free extract was
determined according to Bradford (23) using the Bio-Rad protein assay (Biorad, Veenendaal, The
Netherlands). SDS-PAGE analysis revealed that CelB was at least 90%pure in heat-stable cell-free
extract (not shown). CelB activity at 20°C and 90°C was determined relative to wild-type CelB in
0.5 ml 150mM sodium citrate (pH 4.8), containing 3mMpNp-Glc or 40 mMpNp-Gal. ThepNpGlc concentration was chosen at 3 mM because at higher concentrations, the occuring substrate
inhibition will cause an underestimation of the enzyme activity. pNp-Gal could be used at 40 mM
since there is no indication at all for substrate inhibition for the wild-type CelB and any of the
characterized mutant enzymes. Reactions were stopped by addition of 1ml0.5 M Na2C03 and the
free pNp concentration was quantified at 405 nm on a Hitachi U-1100 spectrophotometer.
Temperature optima were determined in 150 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.8) containing 3 mM
pNp-Glc at desired temperatures up to 98°C in a water bath. Thermostability was analysed in an
oilbath at 106°C. Heat-stable cellfree extract was diluted to 50 ng/mlprotein in a 20 mM sodium
citrate buffer pH 4.8. 100^1samples were incubated in glass vials closed by screw caps with teflon
inlayand incubated at 106°C.Residual CelB activity after 1hincubation was determined at 20°C as
describedaboveandcompared to theactivityof asamplekept atroomtemperature.
DNAsequencingandthree-dimensional structureanalysis.Plasmid DNA was isolated from
3 mlcultures using the Qiaprep spin plasmid kit (Qiagen, Westburg, NL) according to the included
protocol.Sequencing wasperformed usinginfrared-labeled oligos (MWG,Germany) complementary
topET9d sequencesimmediatelyflanking thecloningsiteonthe plasmid, andthe Thermo Sequenase
kit (Amersham Life Science) on the Li-Cor 4000L automated sequencer. Amino acid substitutions
werededucedfromidentified mutationsintheDNA sequenceofthe celBgeneandtheir positionand
possibleinteractionsinthe three-dimensional structure of CelB was analysedusingthe 3D-structures
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of BglA from B.polymyxa (5; pdb accession code lbgg.pdb), LacS from S.solfataricus (12; pdb
accession code lgow.pdb) and the three-dimensional model for CelB (39, 40), with the use of the
molecular visualization software Rasmol(Raswin Molecular Graphics V 2.6; Sayle, Glaxo Research
andDevelopment, U.K.) onapersonalcomputer, and Insightll (V 97.0,Molecular Simulations Inc.)
onaSiliconGraphicsIndyworkstation.
Purification of CelBanddetermination ofbiochemicalparameters. Oneliter of selectiveTY
mediumin2literbaffled erlenmeyerflasks, wasinoculated withE.coliharboring expressionplasmids
containing either wild-type or mutant celB genes and cultured overnight at 37°C while vigorously
shaking.Celllysatewasprepared and CelB waspurified using heat-precipitation and anion exchange
chromatography essentially as described by (9) with an additional gel filtration in 20 mM Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 8.0) on a 300 ml Superdex 75 column (Pharmacia, Sweden). Pure CelB fractions were
pooled and dialysed against a 20 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.8). Protein concentrations were
determined at 280 nm using an extinction coefficient for one subunit of em280nm=1.28*105M'cm"'
according to Gill & von Hippel (24). Initial CelB activity of pure fractions was monitored
continuously in a total volume of 1.0 ml 150mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.8, set at 20°C) at 20
and 90°C on a Hitachi U-2010 spectrophotometer equipped with SPR-10 temperature controller
(Hitachi,Tokyo,Japan).
The amount of wild-type and mutant CelB in the activity assays on pNp-Glc/Gal and
cellobiose/lactose was in the range of 5-20 u,g at 20°C, and 90-240 ng at 90°C. Formation of
hydrolyzed pNp was measured at 405 nm. Catalytic activities were calculated using extinction
coefficients for pNp inthe assaybuffer ofem405nm=0.178 mM 1 cm"1 at 20°C and em405nm = 0.561
mM"1cm"1at 90°C. Turnover rates (kcat [s1]) were calculated using the subunit molecular weight of
CelB Mr= 54,580 Da. Aturnover rate of 0.967 s"1corresponds to a catalytic activity of 1U/mg,in
which 1U is defined as the amount of p-glucosidase activity needed to catalyze the liberation of 1
umol ofp-nitrophenol per minute at the given temperature. Kinetic parameters were determined by
measuring initialvelocity at varying substrate concentrations, ranging from 0to 8mMpNp-Glc (up
to40mMfor N415Sat 90°C) and0.2-40 mMpNp-Gal. Hydrolysis ofdisaccharides was performed
in 150mMcitrate buffer (pH4.8) with 0-150 mM cellobiose or 0-300 mMlactose at 20 and 90°C.
Glucose formation was quantified using the Peridochrom Glucose kit (Boehringer Mannheim,
Germany) according to the included protocol. The signals of the reaction substrates cellobiose and
lactoseand theproduct galactose, werefound to benegligible.ForeachKmandkcal determination, at
least 14 substrate/velocity data pairs were determined. Kinetic data were fitted according to
functions describing Michaelis-Menten kinetics or, when necessary, according to a second-degree
function describing substrate inhibition using the non-linear regression program Tablecurve
(Tablecurve 2D for Windows, version 2.03, Jandel Scientific). In the second-degree inhibitor
function, a[S]2termhasbeenaddedto thedenominator ofthe Michaelis-Menten equation.
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Table 5.1 Characterization of high performance
Plasmid

Amino

acid

pLUW

substitution(s)

Class

CelB mutants

"

% Act. on

% Act.on

% Act. on

% Act. on

Temperature

Thermostability

pNp-Glc

pNp-Gal

pNp-Glc

pNp-Gal

optimum

(%residual act.

at 20°C

at 20°C

at 90°C

at 90°C

(°C)

after 1h at 106°C)

pLUW511

wild-type

100

100

100

100

>98

100

pLUW839

N415S

I

259

64

35

35

>98

100

pLUW842

M424V

I

199

140

53

49

85

24

pLUW843

T371A

I

148

139

101

91

85-90

14

pLUW846

A419T

I

159

109

64

98

85

53

pLUW844

K285R

m

155

103

55

81

85-90

58

pLUW841

V211A

i

260

151

141

120

85-90

<1

V163I

n
n
308

27

24

63

85

<1

110

37

86

125

98

84

175

147

42

<1

70-80

<1

110

97

70

70

>98

100

F447S
pLUW847*

N415S
V211A

I161V

n
m
n

E119G

in

K70R
L45P

n
u

F344L

in

I67T

ra
m
m

Y227H
E26G
pLUW845
pLUW840

pLUW838

i
i

D159N
A341T

' Foreach mutant the aminoacid substitutions arelisted, aswell as their classification. Class Iinvolves aminoacid substitutions in
theactivesiteregion,ClassIIatorverynearto subunitinterface, andClassIIIatsurfaceof theproteinorburiedininteriorandnotin
oneofthe other categories. *pLUW847was selectedfromasecond generation library. Specific activities on3mMpNp-Glc and40
mMpNp-Gal at 20and 90°Cwere determined and are listed in percentages relative to wild-type CelB;absolute values of specific
activitiesofwild-typeCelBare:13.4U/mgwithpNp-Glcat20°C;9.4U/mgwithpNp-Galat20°C; 1655U/mgwithpNp-Glcat90°C;
and2482U/mgwith pNp-Galat90°C(seealsoTables2and3).Temperatureoptimaweredetermined upto98°Cand thermostability
relativetothewild-typewasdetermined at106°C.

The formation of reaction products after 30 minutes incubation at 20 and 90°C of 20 u.g
wild-type CelB with 20 and 150 mM cellobiose was analysed by HPLC using a Polyspher OAHY
column (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). 20 mM solutions of glucose, cellobiose and a mixture of
cellulodextrines wereusedasstandards.Thermalinactivation of pureenzyme sampleswasstudiedby
incubation of 50 (Xg/mlsamples of wild-type and mutant CelB at 106°C in 20 mM sodium citrate
buffer (pH 4.8). Remaining activity as a function of time was assayed relative to a standard kept at
roomtemperature.First-order plotsofinactivation yieldedhalf-life valuesfor thermalinactivation.
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5.3Resultsanddiscussion
Constructionof a random mutant CelB library. The hyperthermostable P-glucosidase CelB from
P.furiosusisoptimallyactive at 102-105°C,andits activity atroom temperature doesnotexceed 1%
of its optimal activity. In order to study the possibility of increasing this low activity at room
temperature and in order to gain more insight into the factors determining this temperature
dependance of activity, we subjected the celB gene to random mutagenesis and low-temperature
activityscreening.RandommutationswereintroducedintothecelBgeneusingerror-prone PCR and
invitrorecombinationbyDNAshuffling according to Stemmer (76).Upon cloning themutated celB
genes in E.coli, transformants harboring functional CelB enzymes were selected by their ability to
hydrolyse the chromogenic substrate analogue X-Glc at low temperature. An ordered library
consisting of 6160 random E.coli mutants was constructed. Complete DNA sequence analysis of 9
randomly picked mutants revealed an average mutation frequency of 2.3 basepair per celB gene,
indicating that onaverage 1 or2amino acidswillbechangedineach CelBenzyme(datanot shown).
Screeningfor increased activityonpNp-Glc at roomtemperature. The mutant CelB library
was screened for increased activity on pNp-Glc at room temperature. This resulted in the
identification of about 400 mutants with significantly higher activity than the wild-type controls.
These mutants were transferred to new microtiter plates and rescreened. Heat-stable cell-free
extracts of the 42 most active mutants were further analysed for low-temperature P-glucosidase
activity. Eventually, the nine most active mutants (harboring plasmids pLUW838-pLUW846) were
selected, analysed in detail and found to contain heat-stable P-glucosidase activities that were up to
three-fold higher at room temperature than that of E.coli producing wild-type CelB (Table 5.1).
Variation in enzyme production levels was ruled out as an explanation for this increased activity
since protein analysis using SDS-PAGE, showed that CelB expression levels were similar in all
mutants (data not shown). Plasmid inserts were sequenced and amino acid substitutions were
deduced from thechangesintheDNA sequence (Table 5.1).
Amino acid substitutionsin highperformance mutants. The 3-dimensional model of CelB
(39,40), and the crystal structures of LacS (12)and BglAfrom Bacilluspolymyxa complexed with
gluconateintheactive site (5),wereused to analyzetheposition and possible interactions of eachof
the amino acid substitutions found inthe high-performance mutants.LacS is aclose relative of CelB
(53% aminoacididentity),withanidenticalarrangement of subunits into atetrameric conformation.
BglAisdistantlyrelated, withonly 17%amino acididentitybut 100%conservation of the active site
residues (allresidues depicted inFigure 5.3 are identicalinboth CelB andLacS as wellasinBglA).
Because of the low resolution of the present CelB model, we have been careful in evaluating
interactions and mainly restricted this to the active site region were high structural homology
between CelB,LacS and BglA is found. In other regions we restricted the analysis to an evaluation
oftheposition ofthemutations andexpected general effects.
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PF_B-GLU
SS_B-GLY
PF-B-MAN

MKFPKNFMFGYSWSGFQFEMG--LPGSE-VESDWWVWVHDKENIASGLVSGDLPENGPAYWHLYKQDHDIAEKL
MYSFPNSFRFGWSQAGFQSEMG--TPGSEDPNTDWYKPJVHDPENMAAGLVSGDLPENGPGYWGNYKTFHDNAQKM
MFPEKFLWGVAQSGFQFEMGDKLRRNIDTNTDWWHWVRDKTNIEKGLVSGDLPEEGINNYELYEKDHEIARKL

TM_B-GLU :
MNVKKFPEGFLWGVATASYQIEGS--PLADGAGMSIWHTFSHTPGNVKNGDTG
BP_B-GLU :
MTIFQFPQDFMWGTATAAYQIEGA--YQEDGRGLSIWDTFAHTPGKVFNGDNG
AF_B-GLU :MTDPNTLAARFPGDFLFGVATASFQIEGS--TKADGRKPSIWDAFCNMPGHVFGRHNG
LL_6P-GAL :
MTKTLPKDFIFGGATAAYQAEGA--THTDGKGPVAWDKYLEDN
YWYTA
20
40

PF_B-GLU
SS_B-GLY
PF-B-MAN
TM_B-GLU
BP_B-GLU
AF_B-GLU
LL_6P-GAL

DVACDHYNRWKEDIEIIEKL
NVACDSYHRYEEDIRLMKEL
DIACDHYNRWEEDLDLIKEM
EPASDFYHKYPVDLELAEEY
60

GMDCIRGGIEWARIFPKPTFDVKVDVEKDEEG-NIISVDVPESTIKELEKIANMEALEHYRKIYSDWKERGKTFILNLYHWP
GLKIARLNVEWSRIFPNP-LPRPQNFDESKQ--DCTEMINI^LKRIJ}EYANKD^^
GLNAYRIGIEWSRIFPWPTTFIDVDYSYNESYNLIEDVKITKDTLEELDEIANKREVAYYRSVINSLRSKGFKVIVNLNHFT
:GVKAYRFSISWPRILPEG
:GIRTYRFSVSWPRIFPNG
:GVEAYRFSLAWPRIIPDG
:GVNGIRISIAWSRIFPTG
100

TGRVNQKGLDFYNRIIDTLLEKGITPFVTIYHWD
DGEVNQEGLDYYHRWDLLNDNGIEPFCTLYHWD
FGPINEKGLDFYDRLVDGCKARGIKTYATLYHWD
YGEVNEKGVEFYHKLFAECHKRHVEPFVTLHHFD
140
160

120

:123
:123
:128
:118

PF_B-GLU
SS_B-GLY
PF-B-MAN

NV I
*
A
H...
:LPLWIHDPIAVRKLGPDRAPAGWLDEKTVVEFVKFAAFVAY^LDDLVDMWST^1NEPNVVYNCGYI^^ J RSGFPPGYLSFFJ^ :234
:LPLWLHDPIRVRR-GDFTGPSGWLSTRTVYEFARFSAYIAWKFDDLVDEYSTMNEPNVVGGLGYVGVKSGFPPGYLSFELSR :233
:LPYWLHDPIEARERALTNKRNGWVNPRTVIEFAKYAAYIAYKFGDIVDMWSTF^
: 237

TM_B-GLU
BP_B-GLU
AF_B-GLU
LL_6P-GAL

:LPFALQL
:LPQALQD
:LPLTLMG
:TPEALHS

KGGWANREIADWFAEYSRVLFENFGDRVKNWITLNEPWWAIVGHLYG-VHAPGMR-DIYVAF
AGGWGNRRTIQAFVQFAETMFREFHGKIQHWLTFNEPWCIAFLSNMLG'VHAPGLT-NLQTAI
DGGWASRSTAHAFQRYAKTVMARLGDRLDAVATFNEPWCAVWLSHLYG-VHAPGER-NMEAAL
NGDFLNRENIEHFIDYAAFCFEEFP-EVNYWTTFNEIGPIGDGQYLVG-KFPPGIKYDLAKVF
180
200
A
240

152
152
155

:191
:191
:196
:186

R
PF_B-GLU :KAKFNLIQAHIGAYDAIKEYS-EKS
VGVIYAFA-WHDPLAEEYKDEVEEIRKKD
YEFVTILH
:294
SS_B-GLY :RHMYNIIQAHARAYDGIKSVS-KKP
VGIIYANS-SFQPLTDKDMEAVEMAENDNRW
WFFDAIIRGEI-- :298
PF-B-MAN :I^ILHMINAHALAYRQIKKFDTEKADKDSKEPAEVGIIYIOTIGVAYPKDPNDSKDVKAAENDNFFHS'GLFFFAIHKGKLNI :318
TM_B-GLU
BP_B-GLU
AF_B-GLU
LL_6P-GAL

:RAVHNLLRAHARAVKVFRETVKDGK
:DVGHHLLVAHGLSVRRFRELGTSGQ
:AAMHHINLAHGFGVEASRHVAPKVP
:QSHHNMMVSHARAVKLYKDKGYKGE
260

PF_B-GLU :
SS_B-GLY :-TRGNE
PF-B-MAN :EFDGET
TM_B-GLU
BP_B-GLU
AF_B-GLU
LL_6P-GAL

SKGKLDWIGVNYYSRLVYGAKDGHLVPLP
GYGFMSERGGFAKSGR :339
KIVRDDLKGRLDWIGVNYYTRTWKRTEKGYVSLG
GYGHGCERNSVSLAGL :354
FIDAPYLKGN-DWIGVNYYTREWTYQEPMFPSIPLITFKGVQGYGYACRPGTLSKDDR :382

:LVLEFAREYLPEN
YKDDMSEIQEKIDFVGLNYYS-GHLVKFDPDAPAKVS
:FLVDWFAEQGATVP
IQDGDMDIIGEPIDMIGINYYS-MSVNRFNPEAGFLQSE
:E M M E A L G D R M P W
EAEDLGIISQKLDWWGLNYYT-PMRVADDATPGVEFPA
:KTMEGVNHILAENGGELDLRDEDFQALDAAKDLNDFLGINYYMSDWMQAFDGETEIIHNG
340
360
380

T .L
PF_B-GLU :PASDFG
SS_B-GLY :PTSDFG
PF-B-MAN :PVSDIG
TM_B-GLU
BP_B-GLU
AF_B-GLU
LL_6P-GAL

IGIVFNNG-YFEPAS-EKEEDIRAVRFMHQFNNYPLFLNPIYRGDYPE :262
IGIAPNVS-WAVPYS-TSEEDKAACARTISLHS-DWFLQPIYQGSYPQ :261
VGLVLNAH-SAIPAS-DGEADLKAAERAFQFHN-GAFFDPVFKGEYPA :266
IGWHALP-TKYPYDPENPADVRAAELEDIIHN-KFILDATYLGHYSD : 257
280
300
320

A
WEMYPEGLENLLKYUUNAYELP--MIITENGMAD
WEFFPEGLYDVLTKYWNRYHLY--MYVTENGIAD
WELYPEGMYDSIVEAH-KYGVP--VYVTENGIAD

-FVERDLP-- :318
EINMGLP-- :320
TMPAPAVSD :325
KGEKGSSKY :326
400

:-KTAMG
WEIVPEGIYWILKKVK-EEYNPPEVYITENGAAFDDWSEDGRVHDQNRIDYLKAHIGQAWK :384
:-VTDIG
WPVESRGLYEVLHYLQ-KYGN-IDIYITENGACINDEWN-GKVQDDRRISYMQQHLVQVHR :384
:VKTDIG
WEVYAPALHTLVETLY-ERYDLPECYITENGACYNMGVEN-GQVNDQPRLDYYAEHLGIVAD :391
:QIKGVGRRVAPDYVPRTDWDWIIYPEGLYDQIMRVKiroYPNYKKIYITENGLGYKDEFVD-NTVYDDGRIDYVKQHLEVLSD :407
420
440
N
480

*
S**T
V.*
S..
PF_B-GLU :AMKEGADVRGYLHWSLTDNYEWAQGFRMRFGLVYVDFETKKRYLR-PSALVFREIATQKEIPEELAHLADLKFVT RK
SS_B-GLY :AINSGADVRGYLHWSLADNYEWASGFSMRFGLLKVDYNTKRLYWR-PSALVYREIATNGAITDEIEHLNSVPPVKPLRH
PF-B-MAN :AFEDGYEVKGYFHWALTDNFEWALGFRMRFGLYEVNLITKERIPREKSVSIFREIVANNGVTKKIEEELLRGM
TM_B-GLU
BP_B-GLU
AF_B-GLU
LL_6P-GAL

396
411

AADRYRPHYLVSHLKAVYN
DADYQRPYYLVSHVYQVHR
SKDILRPYYIASHIKMIEK

:AIQEGVPLKGYFVWSLLDNFEWAEGYSKRFGIVYVDYSTQKRIVK-DSGYWYSNWK
NNGLED
:TIHDGLHVKGYMAWSLLDNFEWAEGYNMRFGMIHVDFRTQVRTPK-ESYYWYRNWS
NNWLETRR
:LIRDGYPMRGYFAWSLMDNFEWAEGYRMRFGLVHVDYQTQVRTVK-NSGKWYSALASGFPKGNHGVAKG
:AIAIKJANVKGYFIWSLMDVFSWSNGYEKRYGLFYVDFDTQERYPK-KSAHWYKKLAET
QVIE
500
520
540
560
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The position of the identified amino acid substitutions is marked in the CelB sequence in a
multiple amino acid sequence alignment, which furthermore highlights the active site residues and
residuesinvolvedinintersubunit contacts (Figure5.1). Analysisofthe position of the substitutionsin
the CelBmodelrevealed amore or lessuniform distribution over the enzyme (Figure 5.2). Based on
the position of the substitutions in the enzyme structure, three classes of CelB mutants were
distinguished (Table5.1, Figure 5.2). Thefirst class (Class I)involves substitutions ofresidues inthe
immediate vicinity ofthe active site,that often directly interact with active siteresidues. The second
class (ClassII) involves substitutions thatare located at or near subunit interfaces. The remainder of
the mutations was assigned to ClassIII,and involves substitutions attheprotein surface orburiedin
the interior of the monomers. Five of the high-performance mutants contained single amino acid
substitutions. While inthese mutants the genotype-phenotype relation is straightforward, this is less
clearintheremainingmutantscontaining multipleaminoacidsubstitutions.
The majority of the amino acid substitutions in the mutants containing only a single
substitution, belongto ClassI(Figure5.3). Thesemutationspredominantly affect theC-terminal part
of the enzyme. Plasmid pLUW839 encodes amino acid substitution N415S, which involves an
asparagine residue that ishydrogen bonded to active site residues glutamine 17 and glutamate 417.
Thesetwo residues directly interact withthehydroxylgroup at theC4-position of thesubstrate. The
serine side chain in the mutant is much shorter than the original asparagine. Therefore, interactions
willbe significantly weakened or destroyed and a cavity maybe introduced. In homologous family 1
glycosyl hydrolases this residue is conserved except for L.lactis LacG (and other 6-phospho-Pgalactosidases), whichcontains avaline (or aleucine or glutamine) atthis position (Figure 5.1) (25).
Mutant N415S displays the highest increase in p-glucosidase activity and is as thermostable as the
wild-type enzyme.DNA of pLUW839, coding for this mutant, was therefore used to start a second
generation evolution, resulting in a derivative (harboring pLUW847) with considerably higher
activityonpNp-GlcthantheN415Smutant CelB(Table5.1).

Figure 5.1 (Opposite page) Alignment of family 1glycosyl hydrolases. Sequences are obtained from GenBank and
Swiss Prot and include : PF_B-MAN = P-glucosidase (CelB) from P.furiosus (AF013169), SS_B-GAL = p galactosidase (LacS) from Sulfolobus solfataricus (P22498), PF_B-MAN = P-mannosidase from P.furiosus
(U60214), TM_B-GLU= P-glucosidase from T.maritima (Q08638), BP_B-GLU = P-glucosidase (BglA) from
Bacillus polymyxa (P22505), AF_B-GLU = P-glucosidase (Abg) from Agrobacterium faecalis (P12614), LL_PGAL = 6-phospho-P-galactosidase (LacG) from Llactis (PI1546). The active site nucleophile and acid-base
catalyst are marked with N and A below the sequences, respectively, other active site residues are marked with an
asterisk. Residues involved in intersubunit interactions, are indicated with dots. Identified amino-acid substitutions
in high-performance mutants are indicated inbold and underscored.
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Figure 5.2 Model of the CelBtetramer based on 3.3 AX-ray diffraction data (39; 40).Subunits are depicted in
light-gray ribbon presentation. Side chains of the amino acids that have been substituted in the high-perfomance
CelB mutants, are shown in space-filling representation with Class I substitutions in dark gray, Class II
substitutions in light gray and Class III substitutions in black. The figure has been generated with Swiss PDB
viewer (GlaxoWellcomeExperimentalresearch)incombination withtheray-tracingprogramPOV-RAY.
Plasmid pLUW842 encodes the single amino acid substitution M424V, which involves a
methionine that, like the asparagine at position 415, contacts active site glutamate 417. The valine in
the resulting mutant CelB introduces a shorter but more bulky side chain which may influence the
conformation of this active site glutamate. Residues at position 424 in homologous enzymes are
either methionine or lysine, which both have long, unbranched side chains (Figure 5.1). In LacG this
lysine, together with a serine instead of E417, and a third conservative mutation (a tyrosine at
position 426 instead of phenylalanine), serves to stabilize binding of the negatively charged
phosphate group on the substrate (4, 40).
Plasmid pLUW843 encodes T371A CelB, with a substitution that results in the removal of
the polar side chain of a threonine residue that is located adjacent to the catalytic nucleophile E372.
Although this threonine does not seem to interact directly with the glutamate side chain, the fact that
this residue and several adjacent residues are completely conserved in all family 1 glycosyl
hydrolases, strongly suggests that interactions in this region are critical for correct catalysis (Figure
5.1).
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Plasmid pLUW846 encodes A419T CelB which involves a buried alanine at the top of the
active site barrel next to W418 that interacts with the hydroxyl group at the C3 position of the
substrate. Because the alanine is buried, the larger threonine side chain will probably change the side
chain packing in this area. Remarkably, the same substitution into threonine or into the similar polar
residue serine has also occured in 6-phospho-p-galactosidases (Figure 5.1) (25).
Another plasmid that contains only a single base change in the celB gene, is pLUW844
coding for the amino acid substitution K285R. Thismutation islocated atthekink in the a-helix that
creates a tunnel in the side of the (ap)g-barrel, which probably forms the substrate entrance to the
active site (72). K285R is, however, a very conservative mutation and the residue is not conserved at
all in homologous enzymes. The model of CelB predicts an ion-pair interaction between K285 and
E281, which may stillbe formed in the mutant K285R CelB.
The fifth substitution in the active site region, although not as close to the active site itself as
the other substitutions, is V211A that involves a completely buried valine in the same a-helix as
active site residues N206 and the acid/base catalyst E207. Residues at this position are always
hydrophobic and the mutation will introduce a cavity. This substitution is found in combination with
two class II substitutions, V163I and F447S, at the subunit interface in the CelB mutant encoded by

Figure 5.3 Close-up of the active site ofB.polymyxa BglA with inhibitor gluconate (5).Gluconate is depicted in
ball-and-stickrepresentation.Activesiteresiduesareshowninstickrepresentation.Correspondingresiduesthatare
changed inthehigh performance CelBmutants (T371A, M424V,N415S and A419T) are shown in ball-and-stick
representation. Numbering of the residues is according to the homologous CelB residues in order to allow
comparison withthetext.Thefigure hasbeengeneratedusingMolscript(38).
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pLUW841. TheVI631substitution islocated inaloop that isonlypresent inthe tetrameric
family 1 enzymes. The phenylalanine at position 447 is completely buried close to the subunit
interface and its substitution to serine will therefore result in a cavity. The aromatic ring at this
position intheenzyme seemstobe important, sinceinallfamily 1enzymes either a phenylalanine or
atyrosineresidueispresent.
Two of theabovementioned active site substitutions,N415S andV211A,arealsopresentin
the enzyme encoded byplasmid pLUW847 that was selected from a second-generation library. The
N415S substitution isderivedfrom thetemplate plasmid intheDNA shuffling procedure,theV211A
substitution isintroduced independently inthis second round of evolution. Two additional mutations
are present in pLUW847, resulting in E26G in which a surface-exposed charge is removed, and
Y227H, in which intersubunit interactions are changed. This second generation CelB variant is
significantly more active at room temperature than N415S CelB and exceeds the wild-type CelB
activitymorethanthree-fold (Table5.1).
Two mutants contain multiple substitutions belonging to Class II and III. pLUW845 codes
for substitution 1161Vwhichisalsolocatedinthe subunit interface loop that appears tobe restricted
to tetrameric members of family 1 enzymes. Furthermore, the surface-exposed El19 has been
exchanged for a glycine. This may result in the loss of electrostatic interactions and may have
significant effects on the local flexibility of the polypeptide because of the large conformational
freedom that isintroduced with the glycine residue. pLUW840 codes for three substitutions: K70R,
L45P and F344L. This triple mutant ishighly destabilized, possibly mainly by the L45P substitution
in which the conserved leucine is changed to a proline, that may introduce severe strain into the
polypeptidechain.
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Figure 5.4 Optimum temperature curve for wild-type CelB (A) compared to mutant CelB N415S (•) (A), mutant
CelB M424V (•) (B), and mutant CelB K70R/L45P/F344L (•) (C). The inset in a) zooms in on the increased
activity of N415S CelB below 50°C.
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PlasmidpLUW838codesfor three classIII substitutions, viz.I67T,D159N andA341T.This
CelB mutant displays anunchanged temperature optimum curve, is as thermostable as the wild-type
enzyme, and shows relatively minor effects on activity (Table 5.1). These properties indicate that
even a highly optimized, hyperthermostable enzyme is able to incorporate changes without loosing
stability and thermoactivity. None of these residues is completely conserved among close relatives,
andmoreover, LacS alsocontainsathreonineatposition 341 (Figure5.1).
Characterization of high-performance CelB variants. The increase in the rate of Pglucosidase activity onpNp-Glcthat isfound intheheat stableextract of thefirst generation mutants
differs from 1.1-to 2.6- fold (Table 5.1). Afurther increase to more than 3-fold higher activity was
obtainedinthesecondgenerationmutant. However, P-galactosidase activityisincreasedinonly four
ofthemutant CelBenzymes,isunchanged inthreeothermutants,andhasdecreased intheremaining
three mutant CelB enzymes (Table 5.1). The largest increase in the ratio of pNp-Glc/pNp-Gal
hydrolysis is observed in the mutants containing the active site-associated mutation N415S
(pLUW839 andpLUW847) aswell asintheenzymeencoded by pLUW845.Thislattermutant CelB
is remarkable because its amino acid substitutions are at the enzyme surface (E119G) and on the
subunit interface (I161V),indicating that substrate specificity isnot solelydetermined byinteractions
inthe active siteregion. Largereductions inboth (3-glucosidaseand P-galactosidase activity at 90°C
arefound inthemutant CelBmutants,except for theenzymeencodedbyplasmidpLUW841thathas
increased activity onboth substrates, the active sitemutant T371Athat has unchanged activity, and,
again remarkably, the CelB mutant encoded by pLUW845 that shows increased p-galactosidase
activity, althoughthiswasseverely reduced atroom temperature.
To study whether the low temperature adaptation of the mutant enzymes affected the
activities at other temperatures, their temperature optima were determined. Changes that were
detected in the optimum curves, could be divided in three categories (Fig 4); (i) flattening of the
curve, as is found for mutant N415S (Fig 4a) that shows below 50°C higher activity than the wildtype CelB, while the reverse was observed above 60°C, (ii) shifting of the curve to lower
temperature values as observed for mutant M424V (Fig 4b), and (iii) a much earlier inactivation as
found for themutant encoded bypLUW840 (Fig4c).Allmutants withlower temperature optima for
activityalso havealowerresistance towardsthermal inactivation (Table5.1).
Purificationand thermalinactivationof wild-type and active site mutant CelB.In order to
gain more insight inthe effects realized by the amino acid changes inthe vicinity of the active site,
we decided to purify and characterize mutant CelB enzymes containing a single substitution in this
region, namely N415S, M424V, T371A and A419T. In order to obtain an accurate measure of the
persistenceofcatalyticfunction at hightemperature, thermalinactivation ofpurified wild-typeand
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Figure 5.5 Comparison of rate of pNp-Glc hydrolysis by wild-type (A) and mutant CelB N415S ( • ) as a function
of substrate concentration at 20°C.

CelB mutants was followed intime (Table 5.2). Mutant N415S CelB is asthermostable as the wildtype enzyme, while the other mutants are considerably destabilized; compared to all other family 1
glycosylhydrolasesthey are,however, stillextremely thermostable enzymesbecause they allretain a
considerable amount of activity afterincubation at 106°C.
Kinetic characterizationof wild type CelBat 20 and 90°C. The hydrolysis of pNp-Glc by
wild-type CelB revealed an apparent inhibition in a hyperbolic Michaelis-Menten plot, starting at
substrate concentrations above 1mMat 20°C(Figure 5.5) and above 2-4 mMpNp-Glc at 90°C (not
shown). A similar phenomenon was observed during cellobiose hydrolysis (Figure 5.6). Plotting the
data according to a Lineweaver-Burk equation, resulted in a curve typically found when substrate
inhibition occurs (inset in Figure 5.6). This process has not been reported in the previous kinetic
characterization of CelB, presumably because employed maximum substrate concentrations did not
exceed 1.5 mM pNp-Glc at 90°C (15). Apparent substrate inhibition was, however, also observed
with the |3-glucosidase from Thermotogamaritima (6). Fitting of the data according to MichaelisMenten kinetics, corrected for substrate inhibition, resulted in akca, of 13 s"1and a Kmof 0.53 mM
for pNp-Glc at 20 °C (Table 5.2). The enzyme is two-fold less efficient on pNp-Gal than on pNpGlc,dueto alowerhydrolysisrateandaloweraffinity for the galactosyl substrate.Oncellobioseand
lactose, similar Kcatvalues are found, but affinity for the (3-(l,4)-linked disaccharides is relatively
low. Kcat-values for the aryl-glycosides at 90°C are 1.5- and 4-fold higher than reported earlier for
the enzyme purified from E.coli by Voorhorst and coworkers and Bauer and Kelly, respectively
(9,15). This difference may be related to the observed substrate inhibition or may reflect the
variabilitybetween independent enzyme preparations whichhave beenpurified bydifferent methods.
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Calculated Kmvalues at 90°C aremore or less similar to those already reported. Interestingly, while
Kmvalues of wild-type CelB for pNp-Glc and cellobiose at 90°C decrease compared to those at
20°C, these values increase for pNp-Gal and lactose. Substrate affinity is, apparently, highly
influenced by the operation temperature. It should be noted that, although kcat values for pNp-Gal
and lactose are considerably higher than for pNp-Glc and cellobiose, the enzyme shows, based on
catalyticefficiency, ahigher P-glucosidasethan p-galactosidaseactivity.
Transglycosylation. Transglycosylation is common among family 1 glycosyl hydrolases. It
has been described before for P.furiosus CelB and A.faecalis Abg in the case of pNp-xylose and
pNp-arabinose substrates and for CelB as well using cellobiose and lactose (15,26,27,28).
Cellotriose formation from cellobiose has been reported for BglA from B.polymyxaand for the(3glucosidase from T.maritima (29,6).Analysis of reaction products of CelB incubated with 150mM
cellobiose by HPLC revealed, apart from glucose and cellobiose, the presence of an additional
product with the same retention time as cellotriose, strongly suggesting that transglycosylation is
indeed occuring. Kinetic characterization of this process was not possible because its effect on
product formation wascompletelymaskedbythelargeobserved substrateinhibition (seeabove).
Kinetic characterization of active site mutant CelB enzymes at 20°C. The catalytic
efficiencies of mutated CelB on pNp-Glc and cellobiose are increased up to two-fold in comparison
withwild-type CelB(Table 5.2).Thishaseitherbeen achievedbylargeincreases inKca, values,asin
thecase ofmutantN415SCelB onpNp-Glc (Figure 5.5a),or byadecreaseinRvalues as observed
for T371A CelB on cellobiose (Figure 5.5b). The increase in efficiency of pNp-Glc hydrolysis is at
theexpense of catalyticefficiency onpNp-Gal.However, asimilareffect isnot observed on p-(l,4)-

50

100

150

mMcellobiose

Figure 5.6 Comparison of the rate of cellobiose hydrolysis by wild-type (A) and mutant T371A CelB (•) as a
function of substrate concentration at 20°C. Inset isLineweaver-Burk plotforwild type CelB.
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Table 5.2 Kinetic parameters of wild-type and mutant CelB enzymes at 20°C on pNp-Glc, pNp-Gal and on P-(l,4)-linked
disaccharides cellobiose and lactose. In the last column the half-life ofthermal inactivation at 106 °C is listed
CelB

Thermo-

variant

pNp-Glc
(s-')

Km
(mM)

wt

13

0.53

25

16

23

N415S

47

1.1

43

20

20

M424V

40

0.92

43

18

T371A

26

0.57

45

A419T

40

1.3

31

Kcal

pNp-Gal

cellobiose
Cat.eff.'
(mMj s"1)

(s"')

Km
(mM)

Cat.eff.'
(mM"' s"')

Cat.eff.1
(mM"' s1)

^cat

^m

Cat.eff.1

(s-1)

(mM)

(mM° s•')

106°C (h)

13

52

0.25

3.3

21

95

0.22

3.2

21

97

0.22

1.1

8.2

17

52

0.33

0.65

3.1

15

83

0.18

0.82

(s1)

Km
(mM)

0.69

9.1

0.70

13

1.0

4.2

1.2

3.5

16

1.1

12

3.4

3.4

15

11

1.4

11

1.3

19

25

0.75

14

4.5

/Ccat

ftcat

stability

lactose

'Cat. eff. = kcJKm

linked disaccharides, moreover, a significant increase in efficiency is reported for T371A CelB on
lactose. Evidently, the effect of the leaving group (either pNp or glucose for the aryl-glycosides and
the disaccharides, respectively) on catalytic efficiency is not comparable for glucosyl and galactosyl
substrates. This is most clearly illustrated for mutant N415S CelB, for which a large reduction in
maximumactivityonpNp-Galisfound, that isnow more than ten-fold lower than maximum activity
on pNp-Glc. In contrast, cellobiose is hydrolysed with the same maximum velocity as lactose. The
mutant enzymes show, ingeneral, ahigher substrate inhibition than the wild-type CelB,because the
substrate concentration at which the activity is reduced to YiV^,is lower for all the mutants than
for thewild-typeCelB(resultsnot shown).
Kineticcharacterization ofactivesitemutant CelB N415Sat 90°C. Because N415S CelBis
asthermoactive andthermostable asthewild-typeCelB,wedecided to analyseitskinetic parameters
at 90°Cinorderto seetherelationbetweenthesecharacteristics atlowandhigh temperatures (Table
5.3). Themaximumactivityofmutant N415SCelBat 90°Cwaslowerthanfor the wild-type enzyme
for pNp-Glc and especially pNp-Gal. Because also Kmvalues increase, N415S CelB is less efficient
than wild-type CelB on pNp-Glc and pNp-Gal. The same is found for the disaccharides. Higher
performance on pNp-Glc at room temperature is therefore not only at the expense of galactosidase
activity at room temperature, but also at the expense of high-temperature catalysis. Because of the
apparent unchanged temperature optimum and thermostability of this mutant, this effect is not
caused by an overall destabilisation of the enzyme, but must be a direct result of the effects of the
singlemutationonsubstratebindingandturnoverrates.
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Table 5.3 Kinetic parameters of wild-type

CelB and mutant N415S at 90°C on

pNp-Glc, pNp-Gal and on

P-d,4)-

linked disaccharides cellobiose and lactose.
CelB

pNp-Glc

cellobiose

pNp-Gal

lactose

Kcal

Km

Cat.eff.'

JCm

Cat.eff.'

^cat

Km

Cat.eff.'

(s-'>

(mM)

(mM"' s"1)

(mM)

(mM' s')

(s-')

(mM)

(mM' s')

wt

1600

0.42

3900

670

14

48

2400

5.0

480

1300

120

11

N415S

1400

1.4

1000

240

38

6.4

1000

8.5

120

530

220

2.4

variant

Kcat

^m

Cat.eff.'

(mM)

(mM' s')

'Cat. err. =kC3xlKm

5.4 Conclusions
Screening ofarandomCelBlibraryresultedintheselectionof CelBvariants with significantly higher
activity onpNp-Glc at room temperature than the wild-type enzyme. Amino acid substitutions were
located inthe active siteregion (Class I),at or close to subunit interfaces (Class II), or either at the
protein surface or buried inthe subunit interior (Class III). All mutants containing subunit interface
substitutions were less thermostable and had lower temperature optima than the wild-type CelB,
suggesting that subunit interfaces play an important role in thermoadaptation. Hyperthermostable
enzymes are most probably highly optimized with respect to packing efficiency(30,31). However, a
recent database survey showed that proteins from mesophiles and thermophiles essentially do not
differ inpacking (32).The present study indicates that CelB is able to accommodate amino acidsin
its interior with larger or smaller side chains and different properties, without affecting its
thermostability or temperature optimum for catalysis. Interestingly, none of the mutants displayed
intact thermostability and increased activity at both low and high temperatures. This observation
might indicate that CelB is highly optimized regarding both stability and flexibility and that severe
restrictionsexist onthesimultaneous optimization oftheseintimatelyrelatedparameters.
Remarkably, substrate specificity of CelB seemsto beacharacteristic whichisdeterminedby
the enzyme as a whole, since changes in the ratio on pNp-Glc and pNp-Gal are not restricted to
substitutions in the active site region. However, the most drastic effect on the pNp-Glc/pNp-Gal
ratio (a 7.5-fold increase) iscaused bythe disruption of interactions between asparagine at position
415 and two active site residues that directly contact the hydroxyl group on the substrate at the C4
position. Thisisexactlythe(only)positionat whichglucoseand galactosediffer inorientation ofthis
hydroxyl group. The loss of hydrogen bonds between the substituted asparagine and active site
residues Q17 and E417 may influence the position and the flexibility of these side chains, thereby
changing their interactions with the substrate and the ratio between binding and turnover on
substrates witheither glucose- or galactosemoieties at this position.Thisisindeedfound for mutant
N415S on aryl-glycosidesand, to alesser extent, on P-(l,4)-linked disaccharides. Infact, akey role
in detennining glucose/galactose specificity for residues interacting with the active site Q17 and
E417 was proposed recently on the basis of the interactions between the inhibitor gluconate and
active siteresiduesof B.polymyxa BglA(5).Further indicationsthat slight changes in conformational
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freedom of active site residues may have large effects on catalysis and substrate recognition, is
provided by the large and opposing effect of operational temperature on affinities for different
substrates. While wild-type CelB has a 8-fold higher efficiency on pNp-Glc than on pNp-Gal at
90°C, this ratio is reduced to 2-fold at 20°C. Until recently it was assumed, based on lactate
dehydrogenase from T.maritima and T.neapolitanaxylose isomerase, that an increased temperature
causes the decrease of one enzyme's affinity for its substrate (33,34,35). However, the results
presented here indicate that this assumption does not hold. Also for glutamate dehydrogenase from
P.furiosusand T.maritimawe have reported different changes in substrate affinity with increasing
temperature, depending onthesubstrate (36,37).
Our results show that the quality of the random CelB library is good and that the sensitivity
ofthescreeningprocedureissufficient toisolatemutants withonly 10%increase inactivity. Mutants
displaying evolved properties, like N415S CelB with two-fold increased catalytic efficiency onpNpGlc but unchanged stability, and mutant T371A CelB with two-fold higher affinity for cellobiose,
couldbeinterestingcandidatesfor industrialor diagnosticapplications.
In conclusion, this random screening approach using a hyperthermostable enzyme resulted in
theidentification ofresiduesthat arecriticalindetermining thermostability, low-temperature activity,
and substrate recognition. It was shown that low-temperature activity can be engineered into a
hyperthermostable enzyme without affecting its extreme stability. Not only is directed evolution a
powerful approachto introduce adesired property intoanindustrially relevantbiocatalyst, but, aswe
have shown here, it may facilitate our understanding of the mechanisms determining enzyme
catalysis,stability, andsubstraterecognition at physiological or extremeconditions.
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Abstract
A library of 2000 hybrid P-glycosidases was constructed by DNA family
shuffling. The genes of two extremely stable P-glycosidases, CelB from
Pyrococcus furiosus and LacS from Sulfolobus solfataricus, which share
56% nucleotide sequence identity, served as starting material. The hybrids
were tested for their thermostability, ability to hydrolyze lactose and
sensitivity towards inhibition by glucose. Three screening rounds at 70 °C
led to the isolation of three high performance hybrid enzymes (hybrid 11,
18 and 20) that had 1.5 - 3.5 fold and 3.5 - 8.6 fold increased lactose
hydrolysis rates compared to parental CelB and LacS, respectively.
Sequence analysis revealed that allthree variants are different, but resulted
all from of a single crossover event resulting in hybrids with a LacS Nterminus and a CelB core.. Constructed 3D models of the hybrid enzymes
visualized that the catalytic (pa)8-barrel was composed of both LacS and
CelB elements. In addition, anextra intersubunit H-bond inhybrids 18and
20 might explain their superior stability over hybrid 11. This study
demonstrates that extremely thermostable enzymes with limited homology
and different mechanisms of stabilization can be used to create stable
hybridswithimproved catalytic features.
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6.1 Introduction
Elevated temperatures result inenhanced reaction rates for most enzyme-catalyzed conversions (7),
which is advantageous for many biotechnological processes (2). However, the performance of
enzymes under such conditions is often limited by their stability (3, 4). Although stabilization of
proteins byrational designhasbeen successful in a few cases (5),enzymes often have proven to be
toocomplextofully predict theeffects of mutationson protein structureand catalysis (6).Recently,
however, powerful strategies for the improvement ofenzymaticpropertieshavebeen developed that
donot require information on protein structure or function. These strategies involve the generation
of numerous enzyme variants by techniques in which wild-type or randomly mutated genes are
recombined by DNA shuffling (7, 8), staggered extension process (StEP) (9) or incremental
truncation for creation of hybrid enzymes (ITCHY) (70). Thus generated libraries are eventually
screened for enzyme variantswithdesired features.
In ordertoenable biocatalysis at elevated temperatures,these techniques have recently been
applied successfully for stabilization enzymes (11-13).Alternatively, one could start with enzymes
from hyperthermophilic sources that generally have a superior stability compared to their
mesophilic counterparts. Hence,their stability doesnot require optimization, but rather the catalytic
features for improved performance at lower temperatures. Previously, we developed a random
mutagenesis system for the P-glucosidase CelB from Pyrococcusfuriosus and applied it for the
generation of variants with high-performance at low-temperature (14).Since then, few studies have
reported on the increased catalysis of thermostable enzymes, at temperatures well below their
originaloptimum (75, 16). Inthesestudies single genes were subjected to invitroor invivorandom
mutagenesis, followed byasuitable screening atambient temperatures.
In the present study, we have focussed on the generation of functional hybrids by DNA
shuffling of two genescoding for extreme thermostable P-glycosidases. The 'parental' enzymes are
the P-glucosidase CelB from Pyrococcus furiosus and p-glycosidase LacS from Sulfolobus
solfataricus, which are among the most thermo-active members of family 1 glycosyl hydrolases
with optimal temperatures for hydrolysis of 105 and 95 °C, respectively (17, 18).The enzymes are
53% and 56% identical on the protein and DNA level, respectively, and have a similar catalytic
mechanism and substrate specificity (79). However, the molecular basis of the high thermostability
appears tobedifferent inCelB and LacS.Abiochemical comparison suggested that CelB is mainly
stabilized by hydrophobic interactions, while salt-bridge interactions are crucial for the stability of
LacS (79). Indeed, analysis of the crystal structures of CelB (20) and LacS (21) revealed a higher
numberof ion-pairs inthe less stable LacSprotein (22).Besides being modelenzymes for the study
of enzyme stability and high-temperature catalysis, CelB and LacS have been tested for their
potential in the synthesis of oligosaccharides (23-25) and glycoconjugates (26). A recent study
recognized CelBand LacS aspotentially interesting biocatalysts for thehydrolysis ofthe milk sugar
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lactose (galactose p-l,4-D-glucose) to monomeric glucose and galactose (27).However, for CelBa
significant glucoseinhibition wasobserved, whileLacSdisplayed limited stability.
Here, we report the creation of functional p-glycosidase hybrids by shuffling of the genes
coding for P.furiosus CelB and 5. solfataricusLacS. In order to study catalysis at sub-optimal
temperatures, alibraryof2000activevariantshasbeenscreened for optimizedhydrolysis of lactose
at70 °Cincombination with areduced inhibition byglucose as amodel system. To our knowledge
this is the first study on DNA family shuffling of extreme thermostable enzymes. After three
screening rounds, three high-performance variants and one variant with reduced stability were
isolated, purified, and characterized in detail on a biochemical and molecular level. Using crystral
structures of CelB (20) and LacS (21), 3D models of the hybrids were constructed by homology
modeling.Theresults showthat it ispossible to improvethe catalytic features of hyperthermostable
enzymes for catalysisattemperatures wellbelowtheoptimumof the wild-type enzymes. Moreover,
we found that hyperthermostable enzymes can tolerate a significant number of non-wild-type
residueswhileretaining aconsiderable thermostability..
6.2Experimental Procedures
Library construction.For the production of P.furiosus P-glucosidase CelB in E. coli an efficient
expression system has been developed by cloning the celB gene in the pET9d vector, resulting in
pLUW511(28).Similarly,thelacSgene(29)wascloned inthe pET9d vector (kanR,p-n,Novagen).
The lacS gene was amplified in a PCR reaction using Pfu Turbo polymerase (Stratagene) and
homologous primers BG745 (5'-GCGCGCCCATGGCATAC CATTTCCAGATAGCTTT-3',
introduced Ncol restriction site underlined, lacS start codon in bold face, introduced codon for
alanine at position la in italics) and BG746 (5'-GCGCGCGGATCCTTAGTGCTTTAA
TGGCTTTACTG-3', introduced BamHl restriction site underlined, lacS stop anticodon in bold
face). The PCR product was digested with Ncol and BamHl and cloned in Ncol-BamHl digested
pET9dvectortoformpWUR6.
Subsequently, the plasmids pLUW511 and pWUR6 were used as starting material for the
DNA shuffling procedure in which Pfu turbo DNA polymerase (Stratagene) was used in all
assembly and DNA amplification steps.The celBand lacSgenes were amplified by PCR using the
homologous primer sets BG238/BG239 (28) and BG745/BG746, respectively. Using DNAsel the
geneswererandomly digested asdescribed before (30).Thedigestion mixture contained 4 |Xg DNA
and 1 Ug DNAsel per 50 ul DNAsel buffer (5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1 mM MnCl2) and was
performed atroomtemperature intriplicate.Reactions were stopped at intervals by addition of 5|J.l
0.5 M EDTA and stored on ice. DNA fragments were analyzed on a 1.5% agarose gel and
fragments intherange of 50-300bp(derived from 13-15min incubation) were excised and purified
usingtheQiaexIIgelextractionkit (Qiagen).The fragmented genes were assembled by performing
a PCR without primers. The reaction mix contained 0.5 (j.g of each fragmented gene, 0.2 mM of
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each dNTP, 2.5UPfuturbo DNApolymerase (Stratagene) inthe supplied buffer in a total volume
of 50 ul Reported assembly reactions have been carried out with annealing temperatures of 40 °C
(31).Duetothe limitedhomology of the celB and lacSgenes,however, theuseof lower annealing
temperatures for re-assembly was explored. Attempts with annealing temperatures of 10 °C
rendered unsuccessful. Hybrid genes were obtained by using a Tgradient thermocycler (Biometra),
when the mixtures were subjected to 5 min 95°C, followed by two temperature programs of 21
cycles.Thefirst 21cyclesconsistedof 1 min95°C, 1 minat20°Cwith 1°Cincreasepercycle and1
min 72CCwith 5 sec increase per cycle. The second 21 cycles were 1min 95°C, 1min 40°C and 2
min 40 sec at 72°C with 2 sec increase per cycle. Subsequently, the shuffled constructs were
enriched in PCR reactions using hybrid primer sets. In reaction mixtures containing the primer
combination BG238/BG746 hybrid genes with N-terminal CelB and C-terminal LacS sequence
were amplified. The primer combination BG745/BG238 selected genes with N-terminal LacS and
C-terminal CelB sequence. This strategy introduced a bias towards hybrid genes that had termini
derived from both gene parents. Sequences with termini derived from one parent with a middle
section from theother werenot amplified andtherefore excludedfrom further screening.
The amplification mixtures contained 100 ng recombined DNA fragments, 5 pmol of each
primer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, and 2.5 U Pfu Turbo polymerase in the supplied buffer in a total
volumeof50 |0,1.Temperatureprogramwas2minat 95°Cfollowed by 25repeats of 30sec at95CC,
1min at 58°C,and45 sec at 72°C with a 20 sec increase per cycle, which were followed by a final
step of 5 min at 72°C. The PCR products were purified using the Qiaquick PCR purification kit
(Qiagen) before digestion with Ncol and BaniHl. Digested hybrid genes were ligated in the
similarly digested pET9d vector by T4 DNA ligase. E. coli JM109(DE3) (lacZ strain)
electrocompetent cells were transformed with the ligation mixture using a Electroporator 2510
(Biorad) and plated on selective TY-agar (selective TY: 1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5%
NaCl,30 H-g/mlkanamycine, with 1.5% granulated agar) containing 1.6 u.g/ml5-bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl-P-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal)1. Colonies that expressed (3-glycosidase activity showed a
blue phenotype and were transferred to sterile flat bottom a 96-well microplate that contained
selective TY-medium with 10% glycerol. Each plate contained negative
(E. coli
JM109(DE3)/pET9d) and positive controls (E. coli JM109(DE3)/pLUW511 or pWUR6). 2048
colonies were isolated and grown overnight at 37°C while shaking. These glycerol stocks were
stored at-80°C.
Screeningfor lactosehydrolysis at 70°C. For the preparation of cell-free extract (CFE),the
glycerol stock plates were replicated in 96-well plates containing selective TY-medium and grown
for 72 hrs at 37°C while shaking. Induction of the expression system was not necessary, because
leakage of the lacUV5 promoter results in a low level of constitutive T7 polymerase expression, as
described previously (28). Cells were lyzed by freezing-thawing and the cell-free extract was
subjected toaheat incubation of 60 min at 70°C,which denatured most of the E. colihost proteins.
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After o/n incubation at 4°C the majority of the denatured proteins precipitated at the well bottom
leaving a clear CFE. Microplates containing either 200 (0.1 L-buffer (100 mM lactose in citrate
buffer (150 mMsodiumcitrate,pH 5.0)) or200 ulLG-buffer (L-buffer containing 10mM glucose)
per wellwere covered to prevent evaporation and preheated in a 70°C waterbath for 15min. In an
insulated microplate holder toprevent cooling, 5 ulCFE was transferred tothe plates containing Lbuffer andLG-buffer. Next,theplates were covered, manually inverted for mixing, andplaced ina
70°C waterbath. After 60 min the hydrolysis reaction was stopped by placing the microplates in a
water-ice mixture. The liberated glucose was measured by transferring 5 JJ.1 of the hydrolysis
reaction to 200 ul GOD-PAP glucose detection kit (Roche) in 96 well microplates. After 30 min
incubation at room temperature, the developed color was measured at 492 nm in a Thermomax
microplate reader (Molecular Devices). The amount of liberated glucose was calculated from a
calibration curve. The accuracy of the GOD-PAP kit allowed for a reliable calculation of the
liberated glucoseinthepresence of 10mMglucose.
Initial characterization of highperformance hybrids.For a more detailed analysis, hybrids
were grown o/n in 15ml selectiveTY-mediumat 37°Cwhile shaking. At ODeoo10, isopropylthiop-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to final concentration of 0.5 mM. Cells were spun down
and resuspended in 0.75 ml citrate buffer pH 5.0. Cells were lysed by sonication and CFE was
incubated at 70°C for 60 min. This yielded at least 90% pure hybrid |3-glycosidase after
centrifugation at 13 krpm for 30 min, as was judged by SDS-PAGE analysis. The hybrids were
tested for their lactose-hydrolyzing activity and thermostability. For the lactose-hydrolyzing
activity, samplesof0.25 ugenzymwereaddedto0.5 ml of preheated 100mMlactose and 300mM
lactose both incitratebuffer and incubated at 70°C for 15min min. Glucose was detected with the
GOD-PAP kit. Thermostability of the hybrids was tested by incubating 50 ul of 50 ug/ml enzyme
solution at 70°C for 1.5 hrs. The remaining activity was determined by incubating 1 ul enzyme
solution with 0.5 ml 2 mM pNp-Gal in citrate buffer at 70°C and, after addition of 1 ml 0.5 M
Na2C03,measuring the liberated nitrophenol at 405 nm. Theremaining activity was divided by the
initialactivity to givethe inactivationrate.
Purification highperformance hybrids. E. coli JM109(DE3) clones harboring pLUW511,
pWUR6orpET9dderivatives withhybridgenes,weregrowno/nin 125ml selectiveTYmedium at
37°C while shaking. Prior to harvesting, the cultures were induced for 4 hby the addition of IPTG
to a final concentration of 0.5 mM. Cells were collected by centrifugation at 5400 g for 10 min,
resuspended incitratebuffer, andlyzedbysonication (Sonifier B12, Brahson).E. coliproteins were
denatured by a heat incubation at 70°C for 1.5 h and pelleted by centrifugation at 47.800 g for 30
min. Ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant to a final concentration of 1.0 M. After
filtering, the supernatant, containing 1.0 M (NHOSO4, w a s loaded on a phenyl-superose column
coupled to an Akta FPLC (Amersham-Pharmacia-Biotech), equilibrated with 20 mMTris-HCl (pH
8.0) with 1.0 M(NH4)S04.Proteins wereeluted byalinearly decreasing (NH4)2S04 gradient (1.0-0
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M) and ran off the column around 0.2 M (NILOSO4. Active fractions were pooled and dialyzed
against 20 mM of sodium phosphate (pH 7.5). Absence of contaminating DNA was verified in
wavelength scans in the range of 250-300 nm. Proteins were pure as judged by SDS-PAGE
analysis.Proteinconcentrations were determined by measuring the absorption at 280nm, in which
calculated specific £280values of 128280 M_1cm"' and 140370 Nf'cm'1 were used for CelB and
LacS,respectively (32).
Enzymeactivityassays.Enzymes were tested for the hydrolysis of lactose, cellobiose,paranitrophenyl-P-galactopyranoside (pNp-Gal) and para-nitrophenyl-(3-glucopyranoside (pNp-Glc) at
70°C.In 1.5 mlmicrovials,0.5 mlsubstrate incitrate buffer waspreheated for 5min. Reaction was
started by the addition of 1 u.g of enzyme in 5 (xl and incubated for 15 minutes. In the case of
lactose and cellobiose, the reaction was stopped by placing the tubes on ice. The liberated glucose
was measured using the GOD-PAP glucose detection kit (Boehringer-Mannheim). In the case of
pNp-Gal and pNp-Glc, the reaction was terminated by addition of 1.0 ml 0.5 M Na2CC>3. The
liberated nitrophenol was measured at 405 nm. The 8405 of pNp was determined as 15.8 mM'cm"1.
Kineticdatawereobtained byfitting thedatatothe Michaelis-Menten equationusing the non-linear
regression program Tablecurve 2D (Jandel Scientific). Inhibition constants were determined for
glucose and the thermostable transition state analogue (5R,6R,7S,8S)-5-(hydroxymethyl)-2-phenyl5,6,7,8-tetrahydroimidazol[l,2-a]pyridine-6,7,8-triol (PhelmGlc, generously supplied by Dr.
AndreaVasella, ETHZurich, Switzerland) (33)withpNp-Galasasubstrate.Aninitial Kivalue was
determined by incubation the enzyme in 3 mM pNp-Gal in the presence of 8 different
concentrations of glucose (10-500 mM) or PhelmGlc (1-100 nM) and plotting the data in a Dixon
plot.Finalinhibition constants were calculated bydetermining the enzyme's activity at 16 different
pNp-Gal concentrations around the Km in the presence of 4 inhibitor concentrations bracketing the
initialKivalue.Theapparent Kmvalues were determined from Lineweaver-Burke plots and plotted
against the inhibitor concentrations. A linear regression line was extrapolated to the x-intercept,
which indicatedthenegative Kjvalue.
Stability studies. Half-lives of thermal inactivation were determined at 92°C in 20 mM
sodiumphosphate pH 7.5 using 50|ig/ml enzyme.At timeintervals, aliquots wereremoved and the
remaining activity was measured using 3 mM pNp-Gal. Half-lives were calculated by fitting the
data to first order inactivation kinetics. Optimal temperatures for catalysis were determined by
measuring specific activities at 60,70,75,80,85,90,95, 100, 105and 110°Cfor the hydrolysis of
20 mMpNp-Gal in citrate buffer. Below 90 °C, 0.5 ml buffer with substrate were preheated for 5
min inawaterbath, before addition of 5 ju.1 enzyme solution. After 5min reactions were stopped by
addition of 1ml0.5 MNa2C03. At 90 °Cand above, 250 ulbuffer with substrate was preheated in
1 ml glass HPLC vials in a silicon oil bath for 5 min. Reactions were started by adding of 5 pd
enzyme solution and terminated by addition of 0.5 ml 0.5 M Na2C03. Liberated nitrophenol was
measured at405nmusingaspectrophotometer (Hitachi).Melting temperatures of wild-typeand
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Table 6.1. Characterization of high performance hybrids:

lactose hydrolysis at 70°C and

thermostability. ND not determined
Hybrid

Lactose hydrolyzing activity
(U/mg)

Residual activity after 1.5 h
70°C (%)

100mM

300 mM

2

333

540

128

3

157

396

3

4

261

562

89

5

308

456

140

6

384

553

138

7

166

310

2

8

378

540

134

9

385

549

116

10

782

1119

107

11

554

926

117

12

604

959

128

13

545

960

130

14

804

941

139

15

588

949

125

16

619

996

114

17

624

948

121

18

728

1146

139

19

32

73

3

20

727

1089

110

21

637

902

132

CelB

400

581

ND

LacS

223

263

ND

hybrid enzymes were determined by differential scanning calorimetry in a VP-DCS micro
calorimeter (MicroCal). Enzyme solutions were extensively dialyzed against 20 mM sodium
phosphate buffer pH 7.5 and diluted to 4.6 |0.M. After 10 minutes degassing and equilibration,
samples were analyzed between 50-125°C at 0.5°C/min against dialysis buffer. Enzyme scans were
corrected using abuffer-buffer baseline.
Molecular analysis and homology modeling. The DNA sequence of hybrid genes was
determined using the Thermo Sequenase kit (Amersham-Pharmacia-Biotech) with IR-labeled
primers (MWG, Ebersberg, Germany) and subsequent analysis on an automated sequencer (LiCor,
Lincoln, USA). Three-dimensional tetrameric models of the hybrid enzymes were obtained by
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molecular replacement using the crystal structures of CelB (20) and LacS (PDB entry: 1GOW) as
search models by SWISS-MODEL (34).
Construction of CelB S14A mutant. Using pLUW511 as a template, a S14A substitution was
introduced in the celB gene via the QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagensis Kit (Stratagene) using
primers BG996 (5'-TATTCTTGGgCTG GTTTCCAG-3', introduced mutation in lower case font)
and BG997 (5'-CTGGAA ACCAGcCCAAGAATA-3'). The sequence with introduced mutation
was verified by DNA sequence analysis (see above). CelB S14A protein was produced and purified
as wild-type CelB (see above).

6.3 Results
Isolation of high performance hybrids. After the DNA shuffling procedure, 10,000 colonies
were screened for X-Gal hydrolyzing activity on TY-agar plates at 37°C. About 20% of the
colonies showed a blue phenotype indicating functional (3-galactosidaseexpression. At this level the
variety in functional hybrid enzymes was visible by the differences in blue color intensity between
individual colonies. The enzymes were then tested for their (1) thermostability at 70 °C, (2) lactose
hydrolyzing capacity and (3) inhibition by glucose. The heat incubation inactivated a significant
part of the variants, indicating the presence of functional, but thermolabile hybrids. One of these
instable variants, hybrid 1, was studied in more detail with respect to its stability and, after
sequencing, a 3D model was constructed by homology modeling (see below). In each of the two
subsequent screening rounds, 10% of the hybrids was selected for re-screening, which finally
yielded 20 thermostable hybrid enzymes with improved lactose hydrolyzing activity and/or a
reduced inhibition by glucose. These variants were partially purified and tested at 70°C for their
activity on lactose, glucose inhibition, and stability. This more detailed characterization revealed
that 11hybrids,indeed showed significantly higher lactose-hydrolyzing activity at 70°C compared

Table6.2.Kineticparametersofwild-typeandhybridenzymesfor thehydrolysisoflactoseandcellobioseat70°C.In
theassays0.1ugenzymewasusedin 150mMsodiumcitratepH5.0.
Substrate

Lactose

Cellobiose
kcatfK-m

&m, lactose*

(mM)

(s-1)

(mM's1)

4.78

3.2±2.6

37.6±3.2

11.8

121±13

3.19

13.5±8.4

23.2±2.9

1.72

2.81

71.8±10.2

442± 1 8

6.16

11.8±3.9

42.5±2.7

3.60

6.08

18

88.6±8.4

1022±32

11.5

4.6±1.8

264±13

20

59.5±5.5

447±11

7.51

12.1±2.4

60.1±2.3

(mM)

(s-)

CelB

59.8±12.1

286±15

LacS

37.9±17.3

11

(mM"V)

CelBshowedtypicalsubstrateinhibitiononcellobiose.
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**m,cellobiose

18.7

57.4

19.3

4.97

4.92
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Table 6.3.Kinetic parameters of wild-type andhybrid enzymes for the hydrolysis ofpNp-Gal andpNp-Glcat70°C.In
the assays 0.1 |ig enzyme wasused in 150mM sodiumcitratepH 5.0.
Substrate

CelB

pNp-Glc1

pNp-Gal
Km

*cat

^t'o/^m

(mM)

(s'1)

(mM's"1)

**m

2.60± 0.26

298 ± 9

115

0.80 ±0.11

105

(mM)

*cat
l

(s~ )

focai/Km

^m,/?Np-Gal'
1

(mNf's' )

206 ±11

258

^Np-Gic

3.25

LacS

1.57 ±0.21

165 ± 6

0.12 ±0.02

45 ± 2

375

13.1

11

3.99 ± 0.35

327 ± 9

82.0

0.71 ±0.29

235 ±28

331

5.62

18

5.63 ±0.51

743 ± 13

132

0.58 ±0.09

440 ±21

759

9.71

20

6.58 ± 0.85

412 ±20

62.6

0.75 ±0.13

276 ± 17

368

8.77

CelB,hybrids18 and20showedtypicalsubstrateinhibitiononpNp-Glcatconcentrationsover3 mM(wt) and4 mM
(18and20),respectively.Parametershavebeendeterminedusingactivitiesobtainedatlowersubstrateconcentrations.
to the parental enzymes (Table 6.1). Remarkably, all of these hybrids were specifically selected
with primers for an N-terminal LacS and a C-terminal CelB sequence. Hybrid 18 was the most
active variant, while hybrid 11 and 20 represented high-performance hybrids with a relatively low
(11)andaverage (20)activity.Thesethreehybrids wereselected for further analysis.
Kinetic parameters. To obtain more insight in the altered biochemical properties the hybrid
enzymes 11, 18 and 20, they were purified to homogeneity together with the CelB and lacS
enzymes, as described previously (28) and characterized. At 70 °C the kinetic parameters of the
purified enzymes were determined for the hydrolysis of lactose, cellobiose and their respective
chromogenic analogs pNp-Gal and pNp-Glc (Tables 6.2 and 6.3). At 70 °C, CelB is little
moreactive on the galactosides lactose and pNp-Gal, than on pNp-Glc, whereas the efficiency of
cellobiose hydrolysis is relatively low. With doubled activities on galactosides compared to
glucosides, LacS displays a more pronounced (J-galactosidase activity than CelB, as reported
previously (79). On all tested substrates, LacS is less active than the other enzymes, but has the
highest affinity for all substrates except cellobiose. Compared to LacS, CelB is about twice as
active on all substrates, however with equally augmented Michaelis constants. The substrate
affinities ofthehybridsaresimilartothoseof CelB.Hybrids 11, 18and20havehighest activity for
the hydrolysis of lactose, which was the substrate used in the screening. This lactose-hydrolyzing
activity is about 1.5-3.5and 3.6-8.6 times higher than that of CelB and LacS, respectively (Figure
1A). Cellobiose hydrolysis by the hybrids proceeds with a 6.9- to 11.4-fold increased efficiency.
For chromogenic substrates, the activities of the hybrids have been equally increased. CelB was
inhibited at higher concentrations of the substrates cellobiose and pNp-Glc. Hybrid 20 showed
similar inhibition, but only with pNp-Glc. All other substrates were hydrolyzed according to
Michaelis-Mentenkinetics.
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Figure 6.1:Michaelis-Menten andDixonplotsofhybridenzymes.A:Michaelis-Menten kinetics ofCelB(o), LacS
(A),hydrids 11(x), 18([) and 20 (O)for thehydrolysis of lactose; B:inhibition of hybrid 11/20by glucose;C:
inhibitionofhybrid20bytransitionstateanaloguePhelmGlc; insetsin(B)and(C)showthedependenceoftheKmfor
glucoseandPhelmGlc,respectively.
Inhibition by glucose and PhelmGlc. The inhibition constants of glucose and the
thermostable transition state analogue PhelmGlc on the hydrolytic activity of CelB, LacS and
hybrids 11, 18and 20 were determined (Table 6.4). pNp-Gal was chosen as a substrate, since no
substrate inhibition was observed for the hydrolysis of this compound with any of the tested
enzymes.Theinhibiting effect of glucose onthe activity of CelB and LacS is similar; the inhibition
constantsfor glucosearecomparable, whereasthethreehigh-performance hybrids are about 2times
less sensitive for glucose inhibition (Fig. IB). PhelmGlc is a glucose derivative that has a flat
geometry at the anomeric CI saccharide atom and, as such, is believed to resemble the transitionstate in the glycoside hydrolysis reaction in retaining [J-glycosidases (33). For all enzymes the
strong inhibition by PhelmGlc followed kinetics for competitive inhibition (Figure 1C). The
inhibition constants for CelB and LacS were similar. The Kj value determined for hybrid 11 was
slightly lower than that for CelB and LacS, while the K;-value for hybrid 18 and 20 was about 2
timesthevalueofhybrid 11.
Stability.The hybrids 11,18 and 20 were compared to CelB and LacS with respect to their
thermal inactivation rate, optimum temperature for catalysis and melting temperature (Table 6.5).
The different analysis methods roughly display similar trends for the enzyme variants. Hybrid 1is
the least stable variant, while the stability of hybrids 11, 18and 20are intermediate of that of CelB
and LacS. Hybrid 20 is the most stable hybrid regarding the inactivation rate and melting
temperature, while hybrid 18has a slightly higher optimum temperature for hydrolysis (Figure 2).
Remarkably, LacSisreadily inactivated at92°C,while itdisplaysabroadoptimumtemperature for
catalysis, with a peak around 95 °C. For CelB and hybrid 1 and 18, the determined optimal
temperaturefor catalysis isveryclosetothedetermined meltingtemperature.Forhybrid 11and20,
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Table 6.4.Inhibition ofpNp-Gal

hydrolysisbyglucose and transition state analogue PhelmGlc at 70

Intheassays0.05 ug enzymewas

used with 150 mM sodiumcitratepH 5.0 as assay buffer.
pNp-Gal

Glucose

PhelmGlc

°C.

Kcat

CelBwt

(mM)

<s-')

(mM)

(nM)

2.60± 0.26

298 ± 9

43

9.3

LacS

1.57 ±0.21

165 ± 6

46

8.4

11

3.99 ± 0.35

327 ± 9

110

5.9

18

5.78 ±0.51

725 ± 28

88

12

20

6.58 ±0.85

412 ±20

80

13

however, the Toprvalue is almost 10 degrees lower than the determined Tm-value. This might
suggest different inactivation patterns between the hybrids. It was not possible to determine aTmvalue for LacS.This is most likely due to the fact that the unfolding of LacS does not involve two
states, but rather occurs via a stable intermediate, which has been identified during guanidine
hydrochloride-induced unfolding of LacS (Kaper and Van der Oost, unpublished results) (35). In
previous differential scanning calorimetric experiments with LacS, a two-state unfolding was
observed, but theseexperiments wereperformed in 10mMCAPSbuffer at pH 10(36).Under those
conditions,themelting temperature ofLacSwas 86.3°C.
Structuralanalysisof hybrids.The primary structure of several hybrids was determined by
DNA sequence analysis. All hybrids are the result of a single crossover event in different regions
with 5 to 22 bases identical DNA sequence (Figure 3). All sequenced hybrids contain mainly the
CelB amino acid sequence in which the C-terminus or N-terminus has been substituted with LacS
sequence (Figure 3 & 4A). Starting at the N-terminus, hybrids 1 and 7 have 419 and 413 amino
acidsderived from CelB,followed by 55and 61residues ofLacSuntilthe C-terminus, respectively
(Figure 3A). Hybrid 9 was identical to wild-type CelB. Hybrid 11 and 20 are very similar. Both
proteins start with a LacS sequence of about 40 residues, followed by CelB sequence until the Cterminus. The only differences between hybrid 11 and 20 are the residues at position 43 and 45
(Figure3B).Hybrid 11hasLacSresidues inthisposition, respectively a methionine andan alanine,
whereashybrid20,like CelB,hasan isoleucine anda serineatthesepositions.Hybrid 14was found
tobe identical to hybrid 20, while hybrid 18was LacS until residue 33 with a point mutation that
resulted inT23P, followed by 441 residues of CelB sequence (Figure 3B). The gene of hybrid 19
consisted of 68 nucleotides of LacS sequence followed by the complete wild-type celB gene
sequence.
Toobtain insight inthestructuralcharacteristics ofthehybrids,3D-modelswere constructed
of hybrids 1, 11, 18 and 20 by homology modeling using the available crystal structures of CelB
(20)andLacS (21).Thestructural modelscanbeused for aglobalinterpretation ofthehybrid
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Table6.5.Half-lives at92°C,optimaltemperature for catalysisandmeltingtemperatures of wild-type
andhybridenzymes.
Half-life at92°C
CelBwt
LacS

T^i

T^

(min)

(°C)

(°C)

>>100

104

106.0

<3

95

NDa

b

80

80.7

SB1

30

SB11

7

85

94.0

SB18

8

96

94.5

SB20

100

93

101.8

a

ND:notdetermined

b

at80°C

structures, since the resolutions of the CelB and LacS structures (3.3 and 2.6 A resolution,
respectively) do not allow for a detailed analysis of the exact positions of the amino acid side
chains. Therefore, they provide a basis for the interpretation of the structural rearrangements in the
chimeric enzymes. In hybrid 1, the LacS sequence replaces almost completely the CelB-CelB
intersubunit contacts at the small subunit interface of the tetramer (Figure 4B). The 55 amino acid
residues of the LacS C-terminus are 55% identical to the C-terminus of CelB.The LacS sequence is
two residues longer than in CelB and fills up the cavity that is present in the center of CelB at the
tetrameric subunit interface. The C-terminus is involved in an elaborate ion-pair network in LacS,
where the penultimate arginine residue reaches across and participates in a 16-residue ion-pair
network, that bridges the four subunits (27). In general, ion pairs have been shown to be involved in
stabilization of proteins against high temperatures (37). In the C-terminus of CelB several charged
residues are located that are possibly involved in an ion-pair, but align with non-charged residues in
LacS and vice versa. Therefore, in hybrid 1 these possible ion pairs can not be formed.
Interestingly, the ion partner of the next-to-last arginine residue in LacS, Glu345, aligns with
Glu330 in CelB, which could indicate a LacS-like C-terminal organization in hybrid 1. However,
the changes in hydrophobic interactions and H-bridges can not be evaluated with these models.
Overall, the loss in thermostability can be interpreted as an incompatability of LacS and CelB in the
structural stabilization of the C-terminus and the subunit interface. The active site in hybrid 1 is
equal to that of CelB. This could explain the catalytic profile of hybrid 1, which is similar to that of
CelB (data not shown). In contrast to hybrid 1, hybrids 11, 18 and 20 contain LacS sequences that
completely traverse the subunit of the protein (Figure AC). A close up of the catalytic (pa)s-barrel
visualizes that in both variants the first p-strand of the CelB barrel has been replaced by its LacS
counterpart (Figure 4D&E). CelB and LacS are 5 1 % identical in the first 43 and 45 amino acid
residues of the protein (Figure 3B.). In LacS, the N-terminus is tightly bound to the protein body by
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an ion-ion interaction ofthe a-amino groupwiththe sidechain ofAsp473(21).Suchan interaction
isnotpossible inthehybrids,wherean alanine(Ala la) hasbeen introduced after theN-terminal
methionine residue to enable a translational fusion of the lacSgene to the T7 promoter in aNcol
restriction site. In CelB, however, the a-amino group does not appear to make ionic interactions.
The side chain of Lys2 appears to form a ion pair with Glu455 in CelB. The interactions of
thechargedresidues intheLacS stretch inhybrid 11,18and20appeartobesimilar tothosein wildtypeLacS,whichcouldexplaintherelatively high stabilityof thehybrids.
Hybrids 11and20differ only at twopositions, Met43 and Ala45 for hybrid 11versus Ile43
and Ser45 for hybrid 20. Since we measured a significant higher stability for hybrid 20, this must
solelyresult from theeffects of the two different residues.Interestingly, bothresidues arelocatedat
the larger subunit interface of the glycosidase tetramer. Earlier studies have shown that quartenary
interactions contribute largelytothestability ofproteins (38).Theseintersubunit interactions canbe
hydrophobic interactions, salt-bridges or hydrogen bonds. In modeling studies the interactions of
Met43 and Ile43 in hybrid 11 and 20, respectively, appear to be very similar. However, an extra
possible hydrogen bond was identified inhybrid 20,which involves the side chain of Ser45 and the
backbone nitrogen atomofLeu221, located atthe adjacent subunit (Figure5A). Since hybrid 11has
an alanine at position 45 a similar interaction is absent inthis variant (Figure 5B). In hybrid 18the
residues at positions 43 and 45 are the same as in hybrid 20. Surprisingly, it is significantly less
stablethan hybrid 20.Thepoint mutation inhybrid 18,which resulted inT23P, causes a small shift
inthepositionofthe N-terminalpeptide chain inthe 3Dmodel,compared tothat inhybrid 20.This
shift could have adestabilizing effect onthe interactions that 23N-terminal residues have with the
rest oftheproteinandcould beanexplanation for thelower stabilityofhybrid 18.

E

3

70

80

90

100

Temperature (°C)

Figure 6.2: Typical influence of temperature on the activity of CelB, LacS and hybrids 1, 11, 18 and 20. Reactions
were performed in 250 |xl20mM pNp-Gal in 150mM sodium citratepH5.0 with 0.05 |ig enzyme.At 60 and 70 °C,
75 to 85 °C and 90 to 107°C reactions were incubated for 10 min, 5 min and 3min, respectively. Dotted lines are
CelB (o) and LacS (A).Solid lines arehybrid 1( ), 11(x), 18([)and 20 (o). 1 U equals thehydrolysis of 1 umol of
pNp-Gal per min.
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A.
CelB
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1
7
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I
7
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*
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II
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M-KFPKNFMFGYSWSGFQFEMGLPGSE-VESDWWVWVHDKENIASGLVSGDLPENGPA 56
MYSFPNSFRFGWSQAGFQ.SEMGTPGSEDPNTDWYKWVHDPENMAAGLVSGDLPENGPG 58
MYSFPNSFRFGWSQAGFQSEMGTPGSEDPNTDWYKWVHDPENMAAGLVSGDLPBWGPA 58
MYSFPNSFRFGWSQAGFQSEMGPPGSEDPNTPWWVWVHDKENIASGLVSGDLPENGPA 58
MYSFPNSFRFGWSQAGFQSEMGTPGSEDPNTDWYKWVHDPgfl/IASGLVSGDLPENGPA 58

**

* ** * *** *** * * * *

**

****

* * ************
ftft

Figure 6 3 . N- andC-terminal aminoacid sequences of CelB,LacS andhybrids. CelB sequence has been underlined,
while the corresponding regions of nucleotide sequence identity where crossovers took place, have been indicated in
italics. C-terminal amino acid sequence of CelB, LacS and 1 and 7 (A). N-terminal sequences of CelB, LacS and
hybrids 11,18 and 20 (B). The two residues in which hybrid 11 and 20 differ have been indicated by arrows. For
reasons ofclarity, the alanineresidue atposition la in the sequences isnot shown.

Throughout family 1of glycosyl hydrolases, the residues that line the active site have been highly
conserved (20). Therefore, CelBandLacS shareanearly identical active sitetopology.However,in
CelB the serine residue at position 14is either a serine or an alanine residue in family 1sequences
(50/50). Ser 14inCelBalignswith alanineatposition 15in LacS.Thehydroxyl groupofthis serine
side chain could possibly form a hydrogen bond with the residue at the non-reducing end of a
hexose substrate in the active site. Overlay studies with the structure of the 6-phospho-(3galactosidase LacG from Lactococcuslactis with a bound galactose-6-phosphate in the active site
(39) showed that Serl4 might interact with the 3-hydroxyl of galactose or glucose, which have an
identical orientation at this position. To investigate whether this residue was involved in substrate
inhibition, Ser14 was substituted by an alanine by site-directed mutagenesis resulting in mutant
CelB S14A. However, this mutant was similarly inhibited by glucose as CelB and LacS and
resembled CelB insubstrate specificity andactivity (datanotshown).
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Figure 6.4 Structural representation of hybrids. Schematic represenation of primary structure of CelB, LacS,hybrids 1,
11,18 and 20 (A). Surface plot of tetramerichybrid 1(B) and tetrameric hybrid SB20 (C). Side view (D) and top view
(E) ofhybrid 20(PoOg-barrel.Images were generated using Swiss-PDB viewer (56) and visualized usingPovwin (57).
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6.4 Discussion
We here report on the construction of a library of hybrid P-glycosidases and the detailed
characterization of isolated high-performance variants. The library was constructed by shuffling of
thegenesofthehyperthermostablefamily 1P-glycosidases CelBfromP.furiosus andLacS from S.
solfataricus. This is the first example of improving extremely thermostable enzymes by a DNA
family shuffling approach. The p-glycosidase-encoding genes used in this study are 56% identical,
which is relatively low compared to other shuffling studies in which 60-90% identical genes were
used(8,40-42).Theuseof sequenceswith limitedDNA identityintroduced arisk of recombination
of gene fragments back to wild-type sequences. However, the combination of extremely low
annealing temperatures in the reassembly procedure and a subsequent PCR-reaction with hybrid
primer sets,ledtotheformation and specific amplification ofavariety inhybrid genes (Figure3).
Previously, one of the parental enzymes in this study, the pyrococcal CelB, has been
optimized for catalysis at room temperature by random mutagenesis in combination with DNA
shuffling (14). It was demonstrated that variants with increased activity on pNp-Glc at room
temperature, were not equally more active on the P-(l,4) linked glucose disaccharide cellobiose
(14). Moreover, at higher temperatures the variants' activities approached wild-type activity, or
wereevenlessactive.According to thefirstlawin directedevolution"you getwhatyou screen for"
(43), the screening should be carried out with the substrate of interest at the conditions of interest.
With this in mind, the screening described inthis study wasdesigned for the selection of hybrid Pglycosidases with improved hydrolytic properties for the natural sugar lactose at 70 °C. This
screening proved to be reliable, since characterization of the purified enzymes confirmed the
increased hydrolysis rates and decreased glucose sensitivities, observed in the screening rounds
(Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4). Increased hydrolysis rates of three high performance hybrids were not
restricted to hydrolysis of the galactose-P-(l,4)-glucose disaccharide. Increased turnover numbers
were measured for hydrolysis of all tested substrates byhybrid 18and, to a lesser extent, hybrid 11
and 20 (Table 2). In addition, the three hybrids were inhibited less by glucose, compared to the
parental enzymes (Table 4). The inhibition of CelB, LacS and high-performance hybrids by
PhelmGlc is comparable and indicates that the stabilization of the reaction transition state in these
enzymes is similar. Judging from the increased Km-values for the hydrolysis ofpNp-galthe affinity
for the formation ofMichaelis-complex hasbeenreduced inthe hybrids withrespect tothe parental
enzymes,which is supported bythereduced glucose inhibition (Table 4).Therefore, the increase in
kcatmight result from a less favorite binding ofthe ground stateof the substrate,whichwould lower
theactivation energy toreachthetransition stateofthereaction (44).
The three high-performance hybrids resulted from single crossover events near the Nterminus of the protein. Based on the determined sequences of hybrids 1, 11, 18 and 20, 3D
structural models were constructed using the available structures of CelB (20) and LacS (21).The
hybridsarenear-identical insequenceandconsequently instructure,which meansthat structural
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Figure6.5 Modeledsubunitinterface interactionsinhybrid20(A)and 11(B)around residue45.Residuesthatare
different for hybrid 11 and20arein italic font. ImagesweregeneratedusingSwiss-PDBviewer (56)andvisualized
usingPovwin(57).

explanations for substrate specificity havetoresult from differences betweenresidue 34to45inthe
hybrids (Figure 3). CelB has a more pronounced (J-glucosidase character than LacS for the
hydrolysis of disaccharides (Table 2). Interestingly, hybrid 18 has the shortest LacS sequence
(residues 1-33) and resembles CelB more considering the ratio of the specificity for lactose and
cellobiose (Km), whilehybrid 11and 20have more LacS-like specificities (Table 2).However, such
specificity correlation can not be extended to the hydrolysis of chromogenic substrates, in which
hybrid 18 and 20 resemble more LacS and hybrid 11 isCelB-like (Table 3).Therefore, there must
be differences inbinding of "natural" and chromogenic substrates, which can be rationalized when
the differences in leaving group ability of the substrates are taken into account. For hydrolysis of
disaccharides, the initialbreaking of the glycosidic bond is most critical for the reactionrate dueto
the highp£a-value of the leaving glucose (i.e. 12.4 (45))(46).Thisrequires considerable distortion
of the non-reducing sugar residue (47).The second stepof the reaction, hydrolysis of the covalent
glycosyl-enzyme intermediate, is rate determining for hydrolysis ofpNp-substrates, which have a
good leaving group (pSTa=7.2) (46).This indicates that initial binding of substrates is less critical
for the hydrolysis ofpNp-substrates. Trp420 is a conserved active site residue that has been found
tointeract withthe4-OHof substrates intheactive site(39,48),the hydroxyl that isaxialin lactose
andequatorial in cellobiose. Trp420 ispositioned byTrp33,which isthe first residue of ahelixthat
contains Val37 inhybrid 18andLys 37 inhybrid 11and 20.Probably, this difference has an effect
onthepositioning ofTrp33andTrp420and,assuch, thebinding of substratesinthe activesite.
The gain in activity at lower temperatures is coupled to a decreased thermostability. The
threehybrids have a stability that isbetween that of LacS and CelB, withhybrid 20being the most
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stable variant (Table 5,Figure 2).Theloss instability and increase inactivity could be the result of
increased flexibility, although this isnot an absolute requirement for improved turnover numbers at
lower temperatures, as has been found in other directed evolution studies (11, 13).The structural
models were analyzed with respect to the hybrids' stability. The inferior stability of hybrid 1most
likelyresults from the loss ofarelatively large number of stabilizing interactions at the C-terminus.
The difference in stability between hybrid 11and 20 is intriguing since the two hybrids differ only
in two residues. The 3D model shows four extra intersubunit H-bridges in hybrid 20, which could
explain the 7 °C difference in melting temperatures between the two hybrids. The forces that
counteract conformational entropy loss and result in protein folding have a net energy gain for
folded proteins that equals only a few weak intermolecular interactions (49). Therefore, the
introduction of four H-bridges might result in such a large stability increase. Mutational studies of
subunit interface interactions have mainly dealt with ion-pair interactions, but similar differences in
meltingtemperatureshave beenreported uponaltering singleresiduesat subunit interfaces (50,51).
High performance catalysis at 70 °Cresulted from the incorporation of an N-terminal LacS
sequence in CelB (Figure 3).In CelB, optimized low-temperature catalysis resulted from mutation
ofresidues at various locations inthe enzyme,ranging from second shellresidues around the active
site to residues on the surface or subunit interface (14). These substitutions could not have been
predicted byrationaldesign.Most mutations resulted inareduced thermostability, an indication for
the highly optimized protein structure of wild-type CelB (14). In the same enzyme family the Pglucosidase BglA of mesophilic Bacilluspolymyxa has been the target of mutagenesis studies to
increase its stability (52). The modeled structure of a single mutant BglA variant revealed the
introduction of a non-wild-type ion-pair that reduced the flexibility of a large number of residues
(53). Similar observations have been noted after detailed analysis of laboratory-evolved
thermostable esterases (54,55). Although the effects of most amino acid changes on conformation
and flexibility could be rationalized, the authors state that it would have been impossible to design
these mutations, even with the help of high-resolution protein structures. Without elaborated
structural and conformational studies it is, therefore, difficult to rationalize the changed catalytic
features ofthehybrid P-glycosidases whichhavebeenevolvedinthisstudy.
This study has demonstrated that DNA family shuffling is also applicable for directed
evolution of highly thermostable enzymes with different mechanisms of stabilization. We have
successfully shuffled the genes coding for the extremely thermostable P-glycosidases CelB from
Pyrococcus furiosus and LacS from Sulfolobus solfataricus. Hybrid enzymes were selected for
thermostability andimproved catalyticproperties for thehydrolysis of lactose at70°C.Composition
of the hybrids showed that the highly optimized P-glycosidases can tolerate significant foreign
peptide stretches,whileremaining very thermostable. These results have encouraged usto continue
directed evolution of enzymes from extreme thermophilic origin. At the moment the laboratory
evolution of enzymes is the most promising strategy for improvement of enzymes, since the
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necessary structural changes for altered catalytic or stability features are too subtle to be predicted
byrational design. Analysis of high-performance hybrids is likely to increase our understanding of
protein stability andcatalysis at elevated temperatures.
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Abstract
Enzymatic transglycosylation of lactose into oligosaccharides was studied
using wild-type P-glucosidase (CelB) and active site mutants thereof
(M424K, F426Y, M424K/F426Y) and wild-type P-mannosidase (BmnA)
of the hyperthermophilic Pyrococcusfuriosus. The effects of the mutations
onkinetics,enzymeactivity, andsubstrate specificity weredetermined.The
oligosaccharide synthesis was carried out in aqueous solution at 95°C at
different lactose concentrations and pH-values. The results showed
enhanced syntheticproperties ofthe CelB mutant enzymes.Anexchangeof
one phenylalanine to tyrosine (F426Y) increased the oligosaccharide yield
(45%) compared with the wild-type CelB (40%). Incorporation of a
positively charged group in the active site (M424K) increased the pH
optimum of transglycosylation reaction of CelB. The double mutant,
M424K/F426Y, showed much better transglycosylation properties at low
(10-20%) lactose concentrations compared to the wild-type. At a lactose
concentration of 10%, the oligosaccharide yield for the mutant was 40%
compared to 18% for the wild-type. At optimal reaction conditions, a
higher ratio of tetrasaccharides to trisaccharides was obtained with the
double mutant (0.42, 10% lactose) compared to the wild-type (0.19, 70%
lactose).At alactose concentration as low as 10%,onlytrisaccharides were
synthesized byCelBwild-type.The p-mannosidaseBmnA from P.furiosus
showed both P-glucosidase and P-galactosidase activity and in the
transglycosylation of lactose, the maximal oligosaccharide yield of BmnA
was 44%. The oligosaccharide yields obtained in this study are high
compared to those reported with other transglycosylating P-glycosidases in
oligosaccharide synthesis from lactose.

Reproduced withpermission from Hansson, T., Kaper, T., Van der Oost, J., De Vos, W.
M.,and Adlercreutz, P. (2000) Biotechnol Bioeng 73, 203-10. Copyright 2000 Wiley &
Sons.
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7.1 Introduction
The increased interest inenzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides has heightened the need for good
catalysts. Although chemical synthesis of oligosaccharides is possible, it requires many reaction
steps due to the necessary selective protection of the hydroxyl groups. Enzymatic synthesis,
therefore, provides an attractive alternative, since protection/deprotection sequences are avoided
and the specificity of a particular enzyme used allows complete control over newly generated
anomeric centers. Another advantage of enzymatic synthesis is that milder reaction conditions can
be used than with chemical synthesis, which is becoming more and more important because of the
environmental impact oftoxicreagents.
In enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides, either glycosyl hydrolases (EC 3.2) or glycosyl
transferases (EC 2.4.) can be used (7, 2). Glycosyl hydrolases, e.g. glycosidases, acting on
inexpensive simple substrates such as monosaccharides and disaccharides are the most common
catalysts in oligosaccharide synthesis. These enzymes do not need any cofactors and they are
generally quite stable and easy to handle. In contrast, the glycosyltransferases usually need
activated substrates. Those can be synthesized in situ using other enzymes, but there is a need for
manydifferent enzymesacting simultaneously to achieve the continuous generation of the activated
substrates. This has been accomplished successfully in a number of cases, but it is considerably
more laboriousthantheuseof glycosidases.
Although glycosidases belong to the hydrolase enzymes, some of them can also transfer
glycosyl residues and form a glycosidic linkage inthe presence of a suitable nucleophile other than
water e.g. resulting in transglycosylation activity. Transglycosylation is a kinetically controlled
reaction that usually gives higher yields than reverse hydrolysis, which is under thermodynamic
control (3,4).In akinetically controlled reaction incontrast to athermodynamically controlled one,
thepropertiesoftheenzymeinfluence the maximal yield (4).Hence,anoptimization ofthe enzyme
structuremight contributetoitsefficiency inthe transglycosylation reaction.
To optimize the transglycosylation activity of glycosidases in a rational way, the influence
of the active site structure on the catalytic properties of the enzyme has to be understood. One way
to gain this understanding, is to use protein engineering. Protein engineering by means of sitedirected mutagenesis has become a powerful method in investigations of enzymatic
structure/function relationship studies in glycosyl hydrolases. For some glycosidases mutational
studies have been carried out to identify the catalytic residues (acid/base and nucleophile residues)
inthe active site (5) (6).The influence of active site structure on the transglycosylation activity has
been studied for the following glycosidases (EC3.2) (7):(3-glycosidase(3.2.1.21/23) (8),a-amylase
(3.2.1.1) (9-11), neopullulanase (3.2.1.135) (72), and lysozyme (3.2.1.17) (73). However, for figlycosidases the knowledge about the relation of the active site structure and their
transglycosylation activityislessthan for theother ones.Inonestudyit waspossible to increase the
tetrasaccharide yield from jt>ara-nitrophenyl-p-D-cellobioside by using protein engineering on the
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P-glucosidase from Cellulomonasfimi, but the maximal yield was still below 13% (8). In a few
studies (14-16)ithasbeen shown possible to convert p-glycosidases to "glycosyl synthases"which
meansthat thetransglycosylation productisnot asubstrateoftheenzyme and secondary hydrolyses
istherefore avoided.Thisisachieved bymutation ofthecatalytic nucleophile of theenzyme andin
order to restore activity an external nucleophile such as azide is added to the reaction mixture.
Using this method oligosaccharide yields (sum of tri- and tetrasaccharides) between 29-54% were
obtained using a-glucosyl fluoride as the donor in the presence of different monosaccharide
acceptors(15).
Inseveral studiesof oligosaccharide synthesis from lactoseusingdifferent P-glycosidases, maximal
yields of 40-42% (17-19) have been reported. This could indicate that these yields represent the
upper limit for what ispossibletoachievebywild-type p-glycosidases.Theaimofthisstudy wasto
increase the synthetic yield of oligosaccharides from lactose further by protein engineering of the
active site of the hyperthermostable Pyrococcusfuriosus P-glucosidase (CelB). For comparison, Pmannosidase (BmnA) from the same organism was studied aswell.Lactose acts as both donor and
acceptor in this type of reactions and the product mixtures contain a large number of different
trisaccharides,tetrasaccharidesandalso smallamountsof larger oligosaccharides (20).
In the present study we have not aimed at the characterization of all the separate products.
Instead the main aim was to compare the transglycosylation activity (resulting in oligosaccharide
synthesis) and the hydrolysis activity of the enzymes, and thus only the total amounts of tri- and
tetrasaccharides were determined. CelB is the most thermostable and thermoactive family 1
glycosyl hydrolase described to date. The use of hyperthermostable enzymes in the conversion of
lactose is of interest because at higher temperatures, higher lactose concentrations can be used,
favoring oligosaccharide synthesis. Another advantage of using thermostable enzymes is that using
high temperatures canprevent microbial contamination of whey, which contains large quantities of
lactose and is abyproduct of cheese manufacture. Recently, wild-type CelB has been tested for its
capacitytohydrolyzelactose(21).Additionally, thetransglycosylation properties of wild-typeCelB
in oligosaccharide and glycoside synthesis have been studied and optimized (22-24)Hansson and
Adlercreutz, in preparation). The yields obtained with the CelB mutants in this study are high
compared tothosereported withother p-glycosidases inoligosaccharide synthesis from lactose.
7.2Materialsandmethods
Materials.Solvents were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Lactose was obtained from
BDH Chemicals Ltd (Poole, England) and other chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich,
SwedenAB.
Enzymepreparation andpurification. The wild-type P-glucosidase CelB and variants (EC
3.2.1.21),and P-mannosidase BmnA(EC3.2.1.25) from P.furiosus were purified fromEscherichia
coli BL21 (DE3) as described before (25). Either the enzyme solution was just heat treated to
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remove E.coli proteins or it waspurified until it wasfreefromother proteins. Wild-type CelB and
F426Y were purified by subjecting the cell-free extracts to a heat incubation of 30 min at 8O0C.
This yielded protein with a purity of at least 90% after pelleting the denatured E. coliproteins by
centrifugation. CelB variants M424K and M424K/F426Y, and wild-type BmnA were purified to
homogeneity by applying the heat incubated cell-free extract on a Q-sepharose ion exchange
column followed by gel filtration. This yielded pure protein asjudged by SDS-PAGE analysis. To
prevent bacterialgrowththestoragebuffer contained 0.02% azide.
Enzymestructure. Inthe studies oftheprotein structureofP.furiosus p-glucosidaseCelB,a
three dimensional (3D) structural model was used. The model was calculated on the basis of
homology modeling and energy minimization starting from known 3D homologous structures of
high identity: Sulfolobus solfataricus p-glycosidase LacS and Lactococcus lactis 6-phospho-p-Dgalactosidase LacG. On the amino acid level these enzymes are 54% and 16% identical to CelB,
respectively. The model was obtained from the database SWISS-MODELL Repository, a database
ofautomatically generated protein models,withthe SWISS-PROTACcode Q51723.This database
islocated ontheExPASy Molecular Biology Server atthe Swiss Institute ofBioinformatics (SIB),
Geneve, Switzerland.
Enzymeactivityassay.The p-glucosidase, (3-galactosidase, and P-mannosidase activities of
the wild-type and the mutant enzymes were determined using para-nitrophenyl-P-Dglucopyranoside (pNp-Glc), para-nitrophenyl-P-D-galactopyranoside (pNp-Gal) and paranitrophenyl-p-D-mannopyranoside (pNp-man) as the substrates. The hydrolysis reaction of the
different nitrophenyl substrates wasfollowed by spectrophotometricmeasurements (Shimadzu, UV120-02) at 80°C by measuring the increase of absorbance at 405 nm due to the liberation ofparanitrophenol. The reaction mixture contained 50 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.0), 2.8 mM
substrate, and40ulenzyme(0.50-2.0 ug)inafinalvolumeof 1.0ml.
One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme catalyzing the liberation of 1.0
asmolofpara-nitrophenol per minute at 80°C under these conditions, using extinction coefficients
of £405;PH5.0: 0.290 x 10 M"1 cm"1,at405nm forpara-nitrophenol.
Protein concentrationassay. Total protein concentration was determined by the Bradford
method (26),using bovine serumalbumin (BSA) asastandard.
Kineticconstants.The kinetic parameters (Km, Vmax, kcat/Km) for hydrolysis of pNp-Glc for
each enzyme variant were determined in a spectrophotometric assay as described in the enzyme
assay procedure, using initial pNp-Glc concentrations of 0.028-6.0 mM in 50mM sodium citrate
buffer (pH 5.0). The Kmand Vmax constants for wild-type and each mutant were calculated by nonlinear regression in GraphPad Prism 3.0 (GraphPad Software) using rates determined at
concentrations at which no substrate inhibition occurred. The specificity constant, kcat/Km, was
calculated todetermine the substrate specificity of each catalyst. Tocalculate the catalytic constant,
kcat,amolecular weightof54665Da for thewild-typeenzymewasused.
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Preparation of oligosaccharides. The optimal reaction conditions in oligosaccharide
synthesis for the wild-type P.furiosus P-glucosidase CelB have been determined by Hansson and
Adlercreutz (Hansson and Adlercreutz, in preparation), and were used as a basis of comparison
between different CelB mutants andCelBwild-type.The optimal reaction conditions were: pH 5.0,
95°C, 70% (wt/vol) lactose concentration, and an enzyme amount of 30 U/ml P-glucosidase
activity.
Dissolved lactose at high concentration (thermostat to 95°C) was added to a reaction
mixture containing the catalyst in 50 mMcitrate buffer (pH 5.0) to a final volume of 2 ml to give
the final lactose concentration of 0.28-2.50 M(10-90%wt/vol).The lactose concentrations given in
the study are expressed as weight percent lactose of the final volume (% wt/vol). The reaction
mixture, stirred vigorously, was incubated in glass vials with tightly screwed teflon caps, in an
oven, at 95°C. At regular time intervals of between 15 min and 24 hours, samples of 10 aelwere
removed and the reaction stopped by immersing the vials in ice for 20 minutes. The samples were
diluted with cold (4°C) water before being injected into the HPLC. The oligosaccharide synthesis
capacity of theenzymes wasquantified interms of maximum yield of oligosaccharides (sumoftriandtetrasaccharides), which is expressed aspercent byweight of product mixture (% wt/wt).Inthe
studies of the influence of pH on oligosaccharide synthesis the buffers used were: pH 4.0-6.0, 50
mMcitratebuffer; pH7.0, 50mMcitrate-phosphate buffer.
Analytical method.The oligosaccharides were analyzed by HPLC with a Nucleosil NH2
column. The HPLC system used was as described previously (Hansson and Adlercreutz, in
preparation).
7.3Resultsanddiscussion
The synthetic capacity of CelB active site mutants M424K, F426Y and M424K/F426Y was
evaluated and compared to that of wild-type P-glucosidase CelB and wild-type P-mannosidase
BmnA,bothfrom P.furiosus. TheM424andF426residues inCelB are conserved residues and are
located ~15Aand ~10A,respectively, from thecatalytic acid/baseGlu207.Thecatalytic glutamates
(Glu207 andGlu372) havea distance of ~5Abetweenthe oxygen atoms of thecarboxylic groups.
Initially the M424K, F426Y and M424K/F426Y CelB variants were designed inan attempt to alter
the substrate specificity of the enzyme to adapt it for the hydrolysis of phosphorylated sugars (25).
The residues corresponding to M424 and F426 in 6-phospho-p-galactosidase LacG from L. lactis,
K435 and Y437 respectively (Figure 7.1), were found to interact with the phosphate group of a
galactose-6-phosphate molecule,bound inthe active site (27).In addition, Y437 was found tohave
hydrogenbonding withtheoxygen atcarbon 6ofthegalactoseresidue inthesubstrate.
Influence of the mutations on substrate specificity and enzymatic activity. Family 1
glycosidases ingeneral showsbroad substrate specificities. CelB wild-type hydrolyses p-glucosides
mostefficiently (100%),buthas significant p-galactosidaseactivity (61%)andsomeP-manno-
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207

% identity

Pfu CelB

WLDEKTWEFVKFAAFVAYHLDDLVDMWSTMNEPNWYNQGYINLRSGFPPGY-LSFEAA 2 3 3

SBO LacS

WLSTRTVYEFARFSAYIAWKFDDLVDEYSTMNEPNWGGLGYVGVKSGFPPGY-LSFELS 232

100
54

P f u BmnA

WVNPRTVIEFAKYAAYIAYKFGDIVDMWSTFNEPMVWELGYLAPYSGFPPGV-LNPEAA 236

47

Lla LacG

FLNRENIEHFIDYAAFCFEEFP-EVNYWTTFNEIGPIGDGQYLVG--KFPPGIKYDLAKV 1 8 5

16

372
PfuCelB

NLLKYLMNAYE--LPMIITENGMADA

ADRYRPHYLVSHLKAVYNAMKEGADV404

SBOLacS

DVLTKYWNRYH--LYMYVTENGIADD

ADYQRPYYLVSHVYQVHRAINSGADV419

Pfu BmnA

DSIVEAH-KYG--VPVYVTBNGIADS

KDILRPYYIASHIKMIEKAFEDGYEV446

Lla LacG

DQIMRVKNDYPNYKKIYITENGLGYKDEFVDNTVYDDGRIDYVKQHLEVLSDAIADGANV415

Pfu CelB

RGYLHWSLTDNYEWAQGFRJRJ^LVYVDFETKKRYLRP-SALVFREIATQKEIPEELAHL 463

SBOLacS

RGYLHWSLADNYEWASGF£J2R@GLLKVDYNTKRLYWRP-SALVYREIATNGAITDEIEHL478

PfuBmnA

KGYFHWALTDNFEWALGFRfRgGLYEVNLITKERIPREKSVSIFREIVANNGVTKKIEEE506

Lla LacG

KGYFIWSLMDVFSWSNGYEJJR0GLFYVDFDTQERYPKK-SAHWYKKLAETQVIE

424426

468

F i g u r e 7.1Sequence alignment ofPfu CelB, Pyrococcus furiosus P-glucosidase CelB (TrEmBL Q51723), with other
enzymes with high identity on the amino acid level. Sequences were compared with the following enzymes /
accession numbers: Sso LacS, Sulfolobus
Pyrococcus

furiosus

solfataricus

P-galactosidase LacS (Swiss Prot P22498); Pfu BmnA,

P-mannosidase BmnA (TrEMBL Q51733); Lla LacG, Lactococcus

lactis

6-phospho-P-

galactosidase LacG (PI 1546). The amino acids shaded grey are the catalytic acid/base (Pfu CelB Glu207) and
nucleophile (Pfu CelB Glu372) in all enzymes. Theamino acids shaded black aretheresidues corresponding tothe
mutation positions inthedifferent enzymes.

sidase activity (9.5%). Themutants hadlower activities (Table 7.1)and substrate specificities
similarto thatof thewild-type,except for theM424K mutant, whichexpressedahigherratioofPgalactosidase/p-glucosidase activity (0.77) and lower P-mannosidase activity (7.6%) than the wildtype. BmnA showed thehighest activity onP-mannosides (139%), asexpected, andwas found
capableofhydrolyzing p-glucosides(100%)and p-galactosides(59%)aswell.
The enzyme kinetics (Km, Vmax andk^/Km) of wild-type and mutant enzymes for the
hydrolysis of pNp-Glc were studied in more detail (Table 7.1). Inallcases, except forthe Pmannosidase, somesubstrateinhibitioncould be seenatsubstrateconcentrations higherthan 3mM.
For M424K andM424K/F426Y this inhibition was larger than fortheother ones. Thekinetic
constants were determined at substrate concentrations low enough to avoid theinterference from
substrateinhibition. The substitutions inthe p-glucosidase CelB resulted inadecrease intheVmax
values (Table 7.1). FortheF426Y andtheM424K mutants 65% and61% activity remained,
respectively. The substitution F426Y caused adecrease of28% inthe specificity constant (Table
7.1).Amutationofmethioninetolysineinposition424(M424K)increasedthespecificity constant
with 56% dueto a decrease in the Km value. As expected, the P-mannosidase BmnA hada
significantly lower catalytic efficiency for the hydrolysis of P-glucosidic bonds than thepglucosidaseCelB(Table7.1).
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In the oligosaccharide synthesis experiments (see below) the enzyme amount was
standardized with respect to the P-glucosidase activity since this was the main activity of most of
the enzymes. Since most enzymes have a p-galactosidase activity around 60%of the P-glucosidase
activity, the P-galactosidase activity was almost the same in all those experiments as well. Due to
lower specific activity of the mutants in comparison to the wild-type (Table 7.1), higher amounts
(mg)of mutant enzymewereusedtomaintain equalamountsof p-glucosidase activity (U/ml)inthe
reactions. The amount of enzyme did not influence the maximum oligosaccharide yield, which
agreeswithearlierresults (Hansson andAdlercreutz, inpreparation).
Oligosaccharide synthesis. The maximum yield of oligosaccharides (sum of tri- and
tetrasaccharides) from lactose was determined to investigate the transglycosylation activity of the
wild-type and active site mutants of CelB and the wild-type BmnA. All the catalysts synthesized
pentasaccharides, but the amounts were too small to be quantified. The time course of
oligosaccharide formation for CelBwild-type at optimized reaction conditions is seen inFigure 7.2.
The maximum was reached within 5 h. After the maximum was reached the synthesized
oligosaccharides were hydrolyzed. A maximal oligosaccharide yield of 40% has been reached for
thisenzyme (Hansson andAdlercreutz, inpreparation).
Mutational effects on oligosaccharide synthesis by P-glucosidase CelB of Pyrococcus
furiosus (M424K, F426Y, M424K/F426Y). Atoptimalreaction conditions for thewild-typeenzyme,
the replacement of a methionine by a lysine at position 424 (M424K) resulted in a changed curve
for maximal oligosaccharide yield as afunction of lactose concentration (Figure 3A).The maximal
synthetic yields by the M424K mutant were almost unaffected by the substrate concentration, but
were lowerthanthosefor thewild-typewithexception ofthe lowest lactoseconcentrations.
Increased maximal oligosaccharide yield (from 40 to 45%) was achieved by replacing the
phenylalanine residue at position 426 by a tyrosine residue (F426Y) at optimized reaction
conditions (Figure 2andTable 7.2).TheF426Y mutantproduced higher maximum oligosaccharide
yield than the wild-type enzyme in the range of lactose concentrations between 10-90% (Figure
7.3B).
Table 7.1 Kinetic parameters for wild-type (wt) and mutants of P-glucosidase CelB and wild-type Pmannosidase BmnA of Pyrococcus furiosus. Reaction conditions: 0.028-6 mM para-nitrophenyl-P-Dglucopyranoside, 50mMcitratebuffer (pH5.0), 0.50-2.0 aegenzyme, 80°C.
Kinetic parameters
Enzyme
CelBwt
CelB M424K
CelB F426Y
CelBM424K/F426Y
BmnA wt

V

Km
(mM)

(U/mg)

0.41 ± 0.03
0.16 ±0.02

833 ±18

1958

507 ±13

3051
1409
358
306

* max

0.37 ± 0.02
0.61 ± 0.04
0.92 ± 0.32

539 ± 10
227 ± 6
292±35
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Figure 7.2 Oligosaccharide yield as a function of time by the wild-type (•) and by the F426Y mutant (O) of
Pyrococcusfuriosus P-glucosidase CelB. Reaction conditions: 30 U/ml glucosidase activity, 95°C, 70% (wt/vol)
lactoseconcentration andpH 5.0.

The maximum oligosaccharide yield for both the wild-type and the mutant increased with
increasing lactose concentration up to 70% lactose. No further increase could be seen at higher
lactose concentrations. This was probably due to substrate inhibition and/or inhibition by the large
amounts of Maillard components (brown coloring) formed at high lactose concentration and high
temperature (95°C). Ahigher yield in tetrasaccharide synthesis accounted mostly for the mutant's
increased oligosaccharide yieldathigh lactoseconcentrations (70-90%).At 70%lactose the amount
oftrisaccharides wasalmostthesame for thewild-type CelB and the mutant F426Y, 33%and35%,
respectively, butthetetrasaccharide yield washigher for the mutant (6%and 10%,respectively).At
low lactose concentrations (10-20%) the higher yield by the mutant was seen in an increased
trisaccharide yield.
For the M424K/F426Y double mutant the maximal oligosaccharide yield was influenced
inversely by the substrate concentration compared to the wild-type (Figure 7.3C). Below lactose
concentrations of 50% the mutant showed higher ohgosaccharide yields than the wild-type. At a
lactose concentration of 10%,the oligosaccharide yield for the mutant was 40% compared to 18%
for the wild-type. The effects of the two single mutations: the small effect of the substrate
concentration on the maximum yield observed for the single M424K mutation and the increased
maximum yield caused by the single F426Y mutation, seem to be combined in the M424K/F426Y
double mutant (Figure 7.3). The very good synthetic properties of the double mutant at low
substrate concentrations can be of significant interest in an industrial process for oligosaccharides
synthesis. Lactose is only present at a concentration of approximately 5% in milk or milk derived
side products such as whey. It would be economically favorable if those relatively dilute solutions
could be used without the need for concentration steps. Furthermore, high temperature reactions at
lowlactoseconcentrations arefavorable becauseofthelowextent ofMaillardreactions.
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The F426Y and M424K/F426Y mutants showed the same pH optima as the wild-type
enzyme in oligosaccharide synthesis (pH 5.0). For the M424K mutant, with an extra positively
charged amino acid in the active site, the pH optimum increased from 5.0 to 6.0. In Table 7.2,
oligosaccharide yield can be seen for each mutant at optimal substrate concentration and pH. The
same maximum yield as for the wild-type CelB enzyme (40%) was reached for the M424K and
M424K/F426Y mutants. For the F426Y mutant, the maximum yield increased from 40 to 45%
oligosaccharides.
Oligosaccharide synthesisusingtwodifferentglycosylhydrolaseenzymesfrom Pyrococcus
furiosus, CelBandBmnA.. The p-mannosidase BmnA and the (3-glucosidase CelB were compared
with respect to their conversion of lactose into oligosaccharides. The enzymes are closely related
(46.5% identity of the amino acid sequences) (28). Differences in substrate specificity have been
discussed above.
The curve of oligosaccharide yield as a function of lactose concentration by CelB and
BmnA at the same reaction conditions and initial (3-glucosidase activity showed almost the same
shapes (Figure 7.3D). BmnA resulted in the same oligosaccharide yield (40%) at the optimal
conditions for CelB and the same ratio between tri- and tetrasaccharide (Table 7.2). Both enzymes
showed the same yields at high substrate concentrations, but at low substrate concentrations the
oligosaccharide yields for BmnA were slightly higher. BmnA showed an optimal pH of 5.5 in
oligosaccharide synthesis,andwasmorepHdependentthanCelB.
Even if BmnA is not preferred as a catalyst in lactose conversion due to low specific (3glucosidase and p-galactosidase activities, these investigations show that if a high enzyme amount
isused,the P-mannosidase BmnAofP.furiosus acts asagood transferase inthe transglycosylation
of lactose. These results also show that enzymes that have been differently classified according to
their most prominent hydrolytic activities,canbeusedtoproducethe samekindof product.
Table 7.2 Maximum oligosaccharide yield atoptimalreaction conditions for thewild-type (wt) {$-glucosidase
CelB enzyme (pH5.0,70% (wt/vol) lactose) and atthe optimal reaction conditions for each catalyst (pH4.0-7.0,
10-90%(wt/vol)lactoseconcentration). In all experiments 30U/ml p-glucosidaseactivityand95°Cwere used.
Enzyme

Maximum yield (%,wt/wt)'
%Tet
%GO
%Tri

[let]

PH

Lactose

CelBwt

5.0

(%wt/vol)
70

39.5 ±1.1

33.2 ±1.4

6.3 ±0.4

CelB M424K

5.0

70

34.5 ±1.1

29.2 ±1.0

5.3 ±0.1

0.18

CelB M424K

6.0

70

40.6± 0.8

33.7± 0.4

6.9± 0.5

0.20

CelB F426Y

5.0

70

44.6± 0.4

35.1 ±0.7

9.5 ±0.3

0.27

CelB M424K/F426Y

5.0

70

36.5 ±1.5

31.8± 1.0

4.7 ± 0.5

0.15

CelB M424K/F426Y

5.0

10

40.1± 1.9

28.3 ±1.0

0.42

BmnA wt
BmnA wt

5.0
5.5

70
70

40.4
44.4

33.9
36.5

11.8 ±0.9
6.5
7.9

'GO= Oligosaccharides

Tri= Trisaccharides, Tet = Tetrasaccharides
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Figure 7 3 Maximal oligosaccharide yield as a function of lactose concentration. Comparison between (A) wild-type
(wt) P-glucosidase CelB and CelB M424K (B) wild-type P-glucosidase CelB and CelB F426Y (yields at: 70% lactose,
44.6% n 0.4; 80% lactose, 43.5% fl 0.5; 90% lactose, 42.7% n 0.2) (C) wild-type p-glucosidase CelB and CelB
M424K/F426Y double mutant (D) wild-type P-glucosidase CelB and wild-type P-mannosidase BmnA. All from
Pyrococcusfuriosus. Reaction conditions: 30U/ml p-glucosidase activity, 95°Cand pH 5.0.

Background of the increased oligosaccharide yields. The increase in maximal
oligosaccharide yield observed in this study can be due either to an increase in the
transglycosylation/hydrolysisratio of themutantenzyme orto alowerrate of thebreakdown of the
oligosaccharide products compared to the wild-type enzyme. For the F426Y mutant, Figure 7.2
indicates that during the phase of reaction when the breakdown of oligosaccharides dominates (the
curves after the maxima), the reactions occur at about the same rate for the mutant and the wildtype. The same was observed for the M424K/F426Y mutant at low substrate concentrations (data
not shown). This suggests that the increased oligosaccharide yield by both these mutants (Figure
7.3) wasduetoan increase inthe transglycosylation/hydrolysis ratio.This means that themutations
favor the reaction of the glycosyl-enzyme with carbohydrate acceptors (for example lactose) more
than the hydrolysis of the glycosyl-enzyme. In hexyl-glucoside synthesis from pentyl-glucoside in
hexanol, a 2.6 and 2.3 fold increase in the transglycosylation/hydrolysis ratio has been seen for
CelB F426Y and CelB M424K/F426Y, respectively, compared to CelB wild-type (Hansson and
Adlercreutz, unpublishedresults).
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There is no simple way to modelthe interaction between enzyme and oligosaccharide, and
to understand the influence of different amino acids in the enzymatic structure on product yield.
Parameters influencing the formation of enzyme-carbohydrate complexes can be: the flexibility of
the carbohydrates (conformational changes) and the numerous ways they can interact with the
protein surface with different stabilizing interactions (such as hydrogen bonds, van der Waal
contacts,nonpolar interactions etc.)(29-31).
Itis verydifficult torationally design mutations that enhance thetransglycosylation activity
of these enzymes. A different approach would be the generation of a large number of randomly
mutated CelB variants, followed by a selective assay for transglycosylating properties. Although
CelBwasrandomly mutated and screened for optimal hydrolytic activity at roomtemperature (32),
a transglycosylating assay for selection of optimized transglycosylation properties of CelB has not
been described so far. The information available from this study is not sufficient to explain the
increased oligosaccharide yields.Further studieswithother substrates anddifferent enzyme variants
arecurrently carried out.
7.4 Conclusions
In this study we report on improvement from 40 to 45% of the oligosaccharide yield by a single
mutation (F426Y) in the (3-glucosidase CelB. Moreover, the 40% oligosaccharide yield obtained
with the CelB double mutant (M424K/F426Y) at a lactose concentration of only 10% is promising
for practical applications. At this lactose concentration, Aspergillus oryzae |3-galactosidase and
Caldocellum saccharolyticum (3-glycosidase provided oligosaccharide yields of 10% and 7%,
respectively (19).Forbothmutants,theresults indicatethat theimproved yield is duetoanincrease
inthe ratio of transglycosylation tohydrolysis. This ratiois determined by thereaction kinetics and
additionalproteinengineeringofthisorotherglycosidases might increaseit further.
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Generaldiscussionand concluding remarks

This chapter aims to give a comprehensive discussion of the most
prominent results obtained in the studies described in the previous
chapters.Results ofthe individual studies willbe compared toeach other,
to other studies inthe field, andto recent new data, which have not been
included in previous chapters. First, an introduction of the properties of
the Pyrococcusfuriosus p-glucosidase CelB is given, including some of
the methodologies used for its study and an overview of the distribution
offamily 1glycosyl hydrolases inThermococcales.In addition,the active
site structure in family 1enzymes will be discussed, followed by some
comments on the reaction mechanism for hydrolysis of saccharides by
these enzymes. Finally, the thermostability and thermoactivity of P.
furiosus CelB are discussed together with an evaluation of the protein
engineering approaches concluding with potential applications of
thermostable P-glycosidases.
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8.1Thefamily 1P-glucosidase CelBofP. fiiriosus
Initially isolated from cell-free extracts of cellobiose-grown P.furiosus cells, the P-glucosidase
CelB is the most thermostable and thermoactive family 1glycosyl hydrolase described to date (7,
2). The tetrameric enzyme displays optimal activity at 100-102°C and is most specific for
hydrolysisoftheresidueatthenon-reducing ends of p-1,3and 1,4-glucosides,buthas significant (}fucosidase, (i-galactosidase and p-xylosidase activity as well (7, 3). The p-glucosidase is able to
release glucose residues from the P-l,3-glucose polymer laminarin, but not p-l,4-cellulose (7).
Through the synergistic action of p-glucosidase CelB and the endo-P-l,3-ghicanase LamA of P.
furiosus, laminarin is efficiently degraded to monomeric glucose (4). The retaining mechanism by
which P-glucosidase CelB hydrolyzes its substrates is the same as that in family 1 p-glucosidases
from mesophiles (3). When the proposed catalytic glutamate that serves as a nucleophile was
replaced by glutamine, hydrolytic activity was abolished, similar as has been found for family 1
glycosidases from mesophilic origin (2). The P-glucosidase is extremely resistant to thermal
inactivation andshowsahalf-life of activityof 85hat 100°C (7).This thermostability isbelieved to
beprincipally the result of optimized hydrophobic interactions in CelB (Chapter 4). The celBgene
was identified by a reverse genetics approach and cloned into the mesophilic host E. coli, where
functional CelB made up over 20% of the total cell protein (2). The heterologously produced Pglucosidase CelB had the same biochemical properties as the wild-type enzyme isolated from P.
furiosus cells.
8.2P.furiosus P-glucosidase CelB inengineering studies
Enzyme studies in general benefit from a reliable and efficient expression system and enzyme
purification protocol. In addition, site-directed mutagenesis studies require structural information
son the target enzyme, preferably a high-resolution 3D structure (Chapter 1). On the other hand,
directed evolution studies rely on, besides a suitable expression system, the generation of large
amountsofgenetic variantsofthetarget gene,and efficient andreliable screening methods to select
for thedesired enzyme property (seeChapter 1).Each oftheserequirements hasbeen optimized for
the P-glucosidase CelB(Chapters2,5&6)(5).
The initial E. co/j/pTTQ19 expression system for the production of P-glucosidase CelB,
which carried the celBgeneon agenomic DNAfragment (2),suffered from expressional instability
in larger culture volumes. Hence, the large-scale production of P-glucosidase CelB in E. coli was
optimized using a T7-derived expression system (6). Expression of the celBgene wasplaced under
control of the T7-promoter located on the pET9d vector (Novagen) that carries the gene for
kanamycin-resistancy (5). Using this system up to 90 mg of pure P-glucosdase CelB could be
obtainedperliterE. colicellculture (5).Thisexpression systemhasbeenused for theproduction of
wild-type andmutated CelB inculture volumes ranging from microliters inmicroplates (Chapters 5
and6)toliters (Chapters 2,3,4,5,6&7)inthedescribedstudies.
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InChapter 2,theelucidation of the 3D structure of P.furiosus p-glucosidase CelB to 3.3A
resolution isdescribed. This structure has been instrumental inthe design of the site-directed CelB
mutants (Chapters 2 & 3) as well as interpretation of CelB variants obtained in the laboratory
evolution studies (Chapter 5) and the construction of hybrid enzyme 3D models (Chapter 6). The
structure wasestablishedbythemolecularreplacement method,in whichthe3D structuresof the (iglycosidase LacS from Sulfolobus solfataricus (7) and 6-phospho-(J-galactosidase LacG from
Lactococcuslactis(8) served as search models.Duetothehigh structuralhomology between CelB,
LacSandLacG, theactive sitestructure ofCelBcould beestablished with greaterprecisionthanthe
rest of the protein. The p-glucosidase CelB has many characterized orthologs with known amino
acid sequence structures in other organisms ranging from mesophiles to hyperthermophiles with
several solved 3D structures. The CelB 3D structure has been valuable in comparison studies and
interpretation ofbiochemicaldifferences between orthologs(Chapters2,3,5&6).
The evolution studies described in Chapters 5 and 6 were aimed at the optimization of
catalytic features under suboptimal reaction conditions. The screening methods were therefore
designed to detect activity differences between wild-type and mutant enzymes. Initially, activity
screenings were performed with whole cells on agar plates at 37°C, which contained chromogenic
substrates that released color after hydrolysis of the glycosidic bond (5). However, this screening
approach was found to be less reliable than that based on cell-free extracts that were produced by
treatment of cultures grown in microplates with chloroform-DNAse or freezing-thawing, as
described in Chapters 5 and 6. The use of chromogenic substrates in the screening facilitated
activity measurements by analyzing the amount of released chromophor inamicroplate reader after
termination of the hydrolysis reaction (Chapter 5).However, when lactose was used as a screening
substrate, the introduction of an extra step was required in which the released glucose was
determined enzymatically (Chapter6).
The above described aspects of the studies on the P-glucosidase CelB provided the
necessary framework for the engineering of CelB by site-directed mutagenesis or laboratory
evolution approaches.
8.3Family 1P-glycosidasesinThermococcales
Thecurrently known genescodingforfamily 1P-glycosidases inThermococcales canbe divided in
four groups of orthologous genes and have been identified and isolated by reverse genetics, use of
expression libraries or analysis of pyrococcal and other genome sequences (9) (Table 8.1).
Remarkably, the genes encoding these p-glycosidases are not present in the completely sequenced
genomesof P.furiosus, P.abyssiandP. horikoshii. P.furiosus contains four family 1 enzymes. All
of these enzymes have been characterized or have closely related characterized orthologs and were
found to have a specific substrate specificity and activity (Chapter 3) (1, 10, 11) (Table 8.1). The
genecodingfor thefirst described P-glucosidase CelBinP.furiosus was initially isolatedby
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Table 8.1 Identified family 1 P-glycosidases homologues in Thermococcales (modified after ref. (9)) and
hydrolytic activity of representative enzymes at 90°C.Confirmed presence (+),absence of genes
(-) hasbeen indicated. Notdetermined (ND).
Organism

CelB (/)'

BmnA (10f

BglA (llf

BglB (65)"

P. furiosus

+

+

+

+

P. abyssi

-

+

-

+

-

+

+

ND

ND

ND

+

720

ND

P. horikoshii
T.kodakaraensis KOD1
Substrate
cellobiose

lactose

260

1698

&cat (S )

14

100

194

kcJKm(s'mMl)

48

2.6

0.11

1500

101

ND

ND

120

89

0.35

13.5

tfm(mM)

Km(mM)
*cat (S )

UJfmis'inM1)
pNp-Glc

pNp-Gal

t(mM)

0.42

69

79

34.4

U^fs-'mM-1)

3900

6.9

226

2.6

* m (mM)

2600

496

1.3

7.3

5.0

29

123

13.5

kcJKm(s'mMl)

480

16.8

94

1.9

Km(mM)

72.4

190

0.14

0.44

1.3

0.99

2

4.2

U^m(s"'mM-')

54.7

198

15

9.8

ATm(mM)

ND

ND

0.03

ND

*cat (S )

n-d-Glc

1.1
486

^cai \S )

*c.>(s-')

pNp-Man

11
1800

36

*cat (S )

1153
kinetic data weretaken from Lebbink etal.(66)and Kaper etat (65)
2

kinetic data weretaken from Kaper etal.(9)

3

kinetic data weretaken from Matsui etal. (11)

4

kinetic data weretaken from Kaper etal.(65)

reverse genetics (2). CelB is likely to have a catabolic role in the high turnover of P-glucosides,
sinceitsgeneexpression inP.furiosus isinducedbythepresence of P-glucosides inthe medium(7,
12).CelB has onlybeen identified inP.furiosus (Table 8.1). This might be related tothe habitat of
the organism, since the celB gene is located in an operon together with the endo-p-l,3-glucanase
LamA. This endo-glucanase degrades P-l,3-glucose polymer laminarin, a cell-wall component of
red algae, to oligosaccharides which in turn can be degraded by P.furiosus (4). P.furiosus was
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isolated from marine sediments at a beach on Vulcano Island, Italy (73), where algae can be
expected to be present. In contrast, both P. abyssi and P. horikoshii were isolated from abyssal
hydrothermal vents (14, 15), well out of range for photo-synthetic life, which might explain the
absence of CelB homologues in these organisms. In support of this view is the finding that the
hyperthermophilic Crenarchaeota S. solfataricus and Thermosphaeraaggregans contain a CelB
homologue and were both isolated from shallow depth (16, 17).Other CelB homologues might be
present in Pyrococcus species, capable of saccharolytic growth, such as P. glycovorans(18). The
gene coding for P.furiosus pVmannosidase BmnA was isolated from an expression library (70).A
BmnA homologue has been found in P. abyssi, but not in P. horikoshii,which suggests that its
activity is not crucial for the pyrococcal metabolism. This can not be easily reconciled with the
proposed involvement ofBmnAincompatible solutemetabolism (10).The P-glucosidase BglA,the
gene of which has been identified in P. horikoshii and P.furiosus genome sequences, has the
highest specificity for alkylglucosides withanimplied function in glycosylation of cell components
(77). However, a bglAgene is absent inP. abyssi.In conclusion, it is likely that CelB, BmnA and
BglAcanbeconsidered as 'lifestyle' enzymes(79).
Ontheotherhand, BglBhomologues havebeen identified inallthree sequencedPyrococcus
genomes, as described in Chapter 3. Further evidence of the presence of bglB homologues in
Thermococcales resulted from the analysis of genomic DNA by PCR. In this approach to identify
genes of family 1 glycosyl hydrolases, genomic DNA of Thermococcales species displaying |3glucosidase activityfromtheIFREMER collection (Brest,France) was screened for the presence of
genes coding for p-glucosidase CelB homologues in a PCR based approach. Degenerated
oligonucleotides were designed against conserved protein sequences in the tetrameric family 1 (}glycosidases from P.furiosus (CelB, BmnA) and S. solfataricus (LacS). The retrieved sequences
mainly showed the typical active site signature of BglB and clustered with BglB in a phylogenetic
tree based on the partial amino acid sequences (Figure 8.1). Due to the low hydrolytic activity of
their characterized homologues, no attempts for further isolation of complete genes were
undertaken. These findings, however, implied a basic functional role for BglB enzymes in the
Thermococcal metabolism, which could possibly be the involvement in the degradation of
compatible solutes, which would make it a 'household' enzyme (19). The specificity of BglB for
mannosides agrees with thepresence of the compatible solute mannosyl-P-glycerate in P.furiosus
(20).IfBglBisinvolved incompatible solute degradation, bglBtranscription mightbe induced bya
sudden decrease in saltconcentration inthe medium.However, Northern blot analysis did not show
anybglBtranscript ingrowing cellsofP.furiosus, evenwhenthe salt concentration was loweredby
dilution (data not shown). Alternatively, the expression of the bglB gene might be temperatureregulated.
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•Tc.AL583
Tc.AL591
- Tko_BglB
• Tc. ST554
Pfu_BglB
Pho_BglB
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PabBglB
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Pfu CelB
Tc. ST575
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Pfu_BmnA
Pab_BmnA

——c

Pho_BglA
Pfu_BglA

Figure8.1 Phylogenetic treeofpartial aminoacid sequencesoffamily 1P-glycosidases from Thermococcales. Pc:
Pyrococcus, Tc:Thermococcus, Pho_BglB:P.horikoshii P-mannosidase(AP000002),Pab_BglB:P.abyssiputative
P-mannosidase BglB (AJ248288), Pfu_BglB: P. furiosusputative P-mannosidase BglB (P. furiosus genome ORF
Pf_368506), Tko_BglB: Thermococcus kodakaraensis putative P-mannosidase BglB (AB028601), Pfu_BmnA:P.
furiosus P-mannosidase BmnA (U60214), Pab_BmnA: P. abyssi putative P-mannosidase BmnA (AJ248285),
Pfu_CelB: P.furiosusP-glucosidaseCelB(AF013169).Alignmentandtreeweregenerated inClustalX (68) andthe
tree was visualized usingTreeview (69).DNAsequences were amplified byPCRon purified genomic DNAusing
primerS BG262 (GTNAGYGGNGAYYTNCCNGA) and BG265 (TARTARTTNACNCC DATCCARTC).
Reactions containing ~25ngDNA,0.5|igofeach primer, 1 UTaq DNApolymerase (Pharmacia) inthesupplied
buffer withafinal volumeof50u.1 weresubjected toadenaturation stepof5minat94°C.Thiswasfollowed by35
cyclesof45secat94°C,30secat35°C,and 1 minat72°C.After thelast cycle,thereactions wereincubatedfor 5
minat72°C.Nucleotidesequencesweredeterminedasdescribed(70).

8.4Theactivesitestructureof 1 P-glycosidases
Theactive sitesof P-glucosidase CelB and thoseofrelated family 1enzymes have been intensively
studied in this thesis. In each case, the results of the studies indicated that active site structure of
family p-glycosidases has been conserved, despite the specificity differences that exist between the
individual family members.
Chapter 2 describes the elucidation of the overall 3D structure of P. furiosus CelB and
focuses ontheactive site structure of theP-glucosidase CelB from hyperthermophilic P.furiosus. It
showed an organization of CelB monomers in a slightly twisted square to form a tetramer, highly
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similar to those observed for S. solfataricus LacS (21) and Thermosphaera aggregans Pglycosidase (7).Furthermore, the active site structure of CelB was found to be highly homologous
tothosein all otherdetermined 3D structures of family 1 (3-glycosidasesand was studied inrelation
tosubstrate specificity bystructuralcomparison withrelated (J-glycosidasesinChapters 2and 3. In
Chapter 2, the active site of the 6-phospho-(3-galactosidase LacG of Lactococcus lactis was
compared to that of CelB. The LacG enzyme is member of a subgroup of family 1 glycoside
hydrolases that are specific for the hydrolysis of 6-phospho-glycosides and poorly capable of
hydrolyzing non-phosphorylatedglycosides (22).Thestudy decribed inChapter 2demonstrates that
this specificity is the result of the structural adaptations inthe active site. Inthe active site of LacG
three residues were identified that interact with the phosphate group of galactose-6-phosphate that
has been cocrystallized with LacG (Ser 428, Lys 435 and Tyr 437) (8). Replacement of the
corresponding residues in CelB (Glu 417, Met 424 and Phe 426) with LacG residues improved the
6-phospho-P-galactosidase activity of CelB. In a reverse approach, the substrate specificity of L.
lactis6-phospho (3-galactosidaseLacG was engineered by replacement of the phosphate interacting
residues with the corresponding residues of the related cyanogenic (5-glucosidase from Trifolium
repens (22). However, the corresponding residue of Ser 428, a glutamate in cyanogenic pglucosidase, was not introduced in LacG. Instead an aspartic acid residue was introduced which
most likely led to the inactivation of the triple mutant LacG S428D/K435/Y437F (22).The double
mutant LacG K4355/Y437F was more specific for the hydrolysis of non-phosphorylated
galactosides over phosphorylated galactose(22).
In Chapter 3 the protein sequence of CelB was compared to that of the low-active pmannosidase BglB of P. horikoshii. A constructed 3D model of BglB revealed a high structural
similaritybetweentheactive sites ofBglB andCelB,but highlighted the presence of 2residues that
weredifferent betweentheenzymes (Gin77andAsp 206 inBglB,Arg77 and Asn206 inCelB).A
modeled galactose monomer in the active site showed that these residues were located close tothe
catalytic glutamic acid residues. Asn 206 has an interaction with the C2-hydroxyl in 3D structures
of family 1 enzymes cocrystallized with ligands (8, 23), and at this position glucose has an
equatorial hydroxyl, while that in mannose is axial. The substrate specificities of the two enzymes
could be exchanged by introduction of thetwounique active siteresidues of BglB inCelB andvice
versa.With the thermostable transition state analogue PhelmGlc, the effect of the substitutions on
the hydrolysis reaction at 90°C was evaluated. The results showed that the active site of CelB has
been optimized to stabilize the transition state of the reaction. On the other hand, the unique
residues inthe active siteof BglB result in a largely reduced affinity for the transition state.This is
postulated to result from altered interaction with the substrate C2-hydroxyl group in BglB, which
has an interaction with the asparagine residue at the corresponding position of Asp 206 in other
family 1 enzymes (8,23).This interaction has been shown to contribute most to stabilization of the
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transition state in the family 1 p-glucosidase from Agrobateriumfaecalis (24) and is most likely
alteredby thepresence of Asp206inBglB.
Further conservation of the active site structure is indicated by the biochemical comparison
of CelB with the (3-glycosidase LacS from S. solfataricus (Chapter 4). Whereas the hydrolytic
characteristics of the two enzymes are highly similar, which indicates considerable active site
homology, the differences are to be found within the mechanisms that have been used for
thermostabilization of the proteins. Additionally, the active sites of LacS and CelB could be
integrated together inthehigh-performance hybrids (Chapter 6).Experiments withthe thermostable
inhibitorPhelmGlcresulted insimilar inhibition constantsfor bothproteinsand the CelB-LacShigh
performance hybrids,which indicated acomparable structuralorganization oftheiractivesites.
Becauseofthehighdegreeofactivesiteconservationinfamily 1of glycosylhydrolases,the
vast amount of research done on substrate binding and hydrolysis mechanism of family 1 (3glycosidases is directly applicable to the thermostable family members. This provides an excellent
startingpointfor activity engineering studies.
8.5Mechanistic considerations
The hydrolysis of saccharides by retention of anomeric configuration through the double
displacement mechanism has been well established for family 1enzymes, including CelB of P.
furiosus (3). Two catalytic glutamate residues are essential for the reaction. Substitution of these
residues results in severely reduced hydrolytic activities (2, 25-29). The studies described in this
thesis provide additional information on other residues that are located in or close to the active site
ofP.furiosus CelB(Table 8.2).
The substituted residuescan beplaced intwocatagories:thosethat have an interaction with
the substrate and those that have not. The substitutions in the latter category have various effects
depending on the purpose of the study. All substitutions of the former category have a negative
effect on the hydrolysis of pNp-Glc. The catalytic nucleophile binds CI covalently during
hydrolysis (30)and its substitution cripples the enzyme (2).Asn 206 and Glu 417 are postulated to
interact with the glucose hydroxyl groups on C2 and C4, respectively. Substitution of Asn 206 by
Ser (5) and Asp (Chapter 3) results in comparable increases in activation energy for the hydrolysis
of pNp-Glc (Table 8.3). When Glu 417 is replaced by Ser, the increase in activation energy for
hydrolysis of oNp-Glc is 2/3 of that for pNp-Glc hydrolysis by CelB N206S and CelB N206D.
Assuming that the hydrolysis of oNp-Glc and pNp-Glc are comparable, this implies that the
interaction of Asn 206 with the substrate contributes moretothe hydrolysis of aryl glucosides than
that of Glu 417. These observations are true for the deglycosylation step of the reaction, since the
nitrophenolgroupisanexcellent leavinggroup.
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Table 8.3 Kineticparameters for hydrolysis of oNp-Glcand pNp-Glcat90°C bywild-type CelB and CelB
mutants and free energy for activation.
Enzyme
2

Substrate

X m (mM)

kcM(s"1)

*cat/tfm( s W )

AAG°(kj/mol)1

pNp-Glc

0.19 ±0.06

1140 ±86

7337

-

2

pNp-Glc

4.6 ± 0.06

116±7

24.9

17.2

CelB N206S 3

pNp-Glc

340

28.3

16.8

CelBwt

CelB N206D

CelBwt

4

CelBE417S 4
1

12

oNp-Glc

0.28 ± 0.03

860 ± 25

4048

-

oNp-Glc

29 ±10

3300± 630

113

10.8

calculated byAAG° = RTln((*

at/Km)ceiB*t/(*c a /*rjceiB mui)after ref. (67)

2

datafrom Table 3.3

3

datafrom (5)

4

data from Table 2.2

The optimum pH for hydrolysis by this mechanism lies between the pKa-values of the two
catalytic glutamate residues (31). However, the control of the pKa-values is less clear. The cycling
ofthepKa-valueof the general acid-base glutamate during the course ofthe reaction implies atight
electroniccontrol inthe activesite.Interestingly, CelBM424Khydrolyzes glycosidesoptimally ata
pH-valuethat isunit higher than wild-type CelB (Chapter 2).Theresponsible substitution (M424K)
introduced apositivecharge inthe active siteat considerable distance ofthe catalytic glutamates (~
15A).Ontheotherhand,introduced chargedifferences inthenearvicinityof thecatalyticresidues,
as described for the CelB and BglB variants in Chapter 3, did not affect the optimum pH for
hydrolysis. This could not be explained, which indicates that the control of the pH optimum is not
yetunderstood. Insight intheelectronic balance intheactive siteislikely tofollow from analysis of
other enzyme variants with shifted pH optima for hydrolysis. Alternatively, the electronic
organization of the active site could be computed in a molecular dynamics approach based on a
protein crystal structure (32).Chapter 7provides insight inthe optimal pH of CelB variants for the
kinetictransglycosylation reaction.Formostvariantstheoptimal yields in oligosaccharide synthesis
wereobserved attheoptimalpH for hydrolysis.
The present studies in which an enzyme was crystallized with a hydrolysis product or
inhibitor inthe active site (8,23) allowed for analysis of the interactions of family 1enzymes with
the substrate in the -1 subsite. It appears that these interactions have been well preserved
throughout family 1, since the substrate interacting residues have been almost fully conserved. The
structure of family 1 B. polymyxa BglA with 2-deoxy-2-fluoro-glucose (2F-glucose) covalently
bound in the active site has been deposited in the database (PDB entry: 1E4I). The 2F-glucose
forms a glycosidic bond with Glu 352 with a remarkable bond angle of 86° around the oxygen
atom, instead of the usually observed ~105° (Figure 8.2). This bond strain might facilitate
hydrolysis in the consecutive reaction step. The 3D-structures of covalent glycosyl-enzyme
intermediates of cellulases do not show this strained glycosidic bond (33, 34). The interactions of
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the hydroxyl groups of the bound 2F-glucose with the enzyme are highly similar to those of the
boundgluconate moleculeinBglA(23).Furthermore,thepositions of most residues are identicalto
those inthe BglA structure without a covalently bound intermediate (PDB entry: 1TR1) (35).Only
the nucleophilic Glu 352, covalently bound to 2F-glucose, has rotated 87° around C-atom B,
pushing the side chain of Tyr 296 aside (Figure 8.2). Contrary to other studies, the active site of
BglA has not been mutated in order to trap the covalent glycosyl-enzyme intermediate (33).
However, the interactions of the fluorinated sugar can be expected to differ slightly from those of
non-substituted glucose.
The glycosidic glucose-)}-1,4-glucosebond is oneof the most stable found innature (36).In
order to break this bond, the active sites of cellulases been found to put considerable strain on the
bondbydistorting the sugarmoietyinthe-1 subsiteuponformation oftheMichaelis-complex(33,
34). Asimilardistortion canbeexpected tooccurin family 1P-glycosidases.Such structure hasnot
been determined up to now and would provide a more complete understanding on the catalysis by
family 1enzymes. Also, little is known about the enzyme-substrate interactions in the +1 subsite.
However, the fact that family 1enzymes can accept a variety of glycons and aglycons in the +1
subsite,indicatesthatthese interactions arelesscriticalthan thoseinthe-1 subsite.

N165

E352

Figure 8.2 Overlay of active sitesof B. polymyxa BglA P-glycosidase with 2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose (2F-glucose)
covalently bound to Glu 352(PDB: 1E4I,in black) and without ligand inthe active site (PDB: 1TR1,in grey). Image
generated inSwissPDBviewer (71)andvisualized using Pov-Ray (72).
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Pfu_CelB :EIATQKEIPEELAHLADLKFVT--RK
Sso_LacS :EIATNGAITDEIEHLNSVPPVKPLRH
Pfu-BmnA :EIVANNGVTKKIEEEL LRGM
Pab-BmnA :RIIS-EGTTKGLQDEFRLKVRGERYENDSGTag_Bgly :EIATHNGIPDELQHLTLIQ
Pho-BglB :KIVM-EGIE
Pfu-BglB :MIVA-EGIE
Pab-BglB :KWK-EGIE
Tko-BglB :KIVR-EGLP

472
489
511
520
481
483
483
483
483

Figure 8.3 C-terminal amino acid sequences of archaeal (5-glycosidases. Tag_Bgly: T. aggregans P-glycosidase
(AF053078), Sso-LacS:S. solfataricus P-glycosidaseLacS (M34696), for other sequence details seefigure8.1.

A covalent enzyme-substrate intermediate has been trapped in the family 1myrosinase of
Sinapis alba as well (37). However, the active site of myrosinase has been adapted for the
hydrolysis of S-glycosidic bonds and differs from that of the (3-glycosidases, because of the better
leaving group ability of the S-aglycon. The effect of the leaving group ability becomes apparent
from the analysis of the high performance LacS-CelB hybrids (Chapter 6). The ratio between the
hydrolyticactivitiesonthenatural substrates cellobiose andlactosecorrelates withthelengthof the
LacS fragment of the hybrid. Hybrids with a longer LacS fragment have a cellobiose/lactose ratio
comparable to LacS, while hybrids with a shorter fragment, resemble CelB. However, this is not
observed for the hydrolysis of pNp-substrates, presumably because of the less critical substrate
distortion that isneeded for the liberation of the nitrophenol, which is a much better leaving group
thanglucose.
8.6 Thermostability and thermoactivity
With a reported half-life for thermal inactivation of 85 h at 100°C, the (3-glucosidase CelB of P.
furiosus isthe most stable family 1member, described to date (1).In Chapter 1an introduction on
protein thermostability has been given. In many 3D structures of extremely stable proteins an
increase of ion pairs, especially on the surface, has been identified compared to proteins with a
lower stability.Thedetermined structuresofthefamily 1(3-glycosidases fromS.solfataricusandT.
aggregans (52% amino acid identity) show such an increase (7, 21). Interestingly, most residues
involved inionpairsdonot seemtobe conserved betweenthe twoenzymes or protein sequences of
other related (3-glycosidases from hyperthermophiles (7). The ion-pairs that have been conserved
are located in the active site and also present in (3-glycosidases from mesophiles, which suggests a
role in catalysis. One of such ion-pairs is the interaction between an arginine and the nucleophilic
glutamate as described in Chapter 3.Acareful analysis of the 3D structure of CelB (38)revealed a
lower number of possible ion-pairs than in S. solfataricusLacS, while CelB is more stable than
LacS. This observation has been confirmed inthe biochemical comparison of P.furiosus CelB and
S. solfataricus LacS (Chapter 4), which indicated a strong stabilizing role for hydrophobic
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interactions inCelB, instead of ion-pair interactions as found inLacS.Nevertheless, ion-pairs seem
to be contributing to stability in CelB as well. At the C-terminus of LacS an intricate ion-pair
networkhasbeen described, which involves the penultimate arginineresidue atthefourfold subunit
interface at the center of the protein (21). The arginine residue has been conserved between P.
furiosus CelB,BmnA and S. solfataricusLacS. The arginine is possibly involved in anchoring of
theC-terminus, athermostabilizing mechanism (39).Theformation of an ion-pair network attheCterminussimilartothatofLacSisnotpossibleinCelBthat istworesiduesshorteratthe C-terminus
(Figure 8.3). Instead, Arg 471 seems to form an ion-pair interaction with Asp 377 of the
neighboring subunit, while Lys 472 seems to hydrogen bonds to the backbone oxygen of Arg 381
andVal469(Figure 8.4).
The effect of the interactions atthe C-terminus of P.furiosus CelB to chemical and thermal
inactivation has been evaluated by site-directed mutagenesis (38). In addition, the resulting Cterminal CelB mutants were tested for their chemical and thermal stability, together with 2 extra
mutants with C-terminal substitutions (Table 8.4). Removal of the last and second last amino acid
residue resulted in loss of kinetic stability (38). The results of the chemical and thermal stability
studies are not so easily interpreted, since clearly different types of stability have been tested. The
deletion mutants showreducedhalf-livesofthermal inactivation inconjunction withlowered

ChainB

D377

->•
< • *

D34

3

V. ' '
R471

•>3
R381

^

-4
ChainA
\ **

-..

J
V469

Figure8.4ProposedinteractionsofArg471andLys472in P-glucosidaseofCelB.Imagegenerated in SwissPDB
viewer(71) andvisualizedusingPov-Ray(72).
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Table 8.4 Midpoint concentration (Cm) of guanidine hydrochloride-induced unfolding, apparent
melting temperatures ( T ^ , and half-lives of activity at 106°C of C-terminal CelB mutants. ND = not
determined
CUM)1

Tm (°cr

tA (min)4

wild-type

3.6

106.8

139 ±3.5

CelB

R471A

3.5

106.5

91 ±14

K472A

3.6

106.1

58±4.8

R471AIK472A

3.4

102.0

137± ND5

K472A

3.1

107.3

43± 9.4

R471AIK472A

3.0

108.9

37 ± 7.4

D377A

3.1

99.5

3

ND

D377AIR471A

3.0

100.2

ND

1

Reactionconditions:50 |Xg/mlprotein in 50mM NaP;,pH 6.5,incubated for 48 h at25 °C,all values

±0.1M
2

Reaction conditions: 1.0 mg/ml protein at 20mM NaPj, pH7.5.Denaturation was irreversible. Except
for CelBD377A, inall casestwo-state denaturation wasobserved, allvalues±0.1°C.

3

Apparentthree-stateunfoldingwasobserved,temperatureofthefirstpeakhasbeengiven.

4

DatafromLebbink(5S)

5

At90 °C

melting temperatures. However, the chemical stability of these mutants is sometimes comparable to
that of wild-type CelB. Removal of the side chain of Arg 471 has in general a limited effect on the
stability, since CelB R471A slightly less stable than wild-type CelB. Interestingly, the side chain of
Lys 472 contributes more to the stability than that of its neighbor, while its side chain does not
appear to be involved in a salt-bridge interaction in the CelB structure. Removal of the side chain of
Asp 377 is highly destabilizing, which implicates additional interactions besides those with Arg
471. Finally, it can be concluded that theresidues atthe C-terminus appear to participate in protein
stabilization, but the precise mechanism is remains unclear as so far.
From the results of the directed evolution study described in Chapter 5 it becomes clear that
relatively few substitutions can have a considerable destabilizing effect. However, this coincided
with an increased activity at room temperature. Similar results have been obtained in comparable
studies, where thermozymes were optimized for low-temperature catalysis (40, 41). The current
view is that proteins from hyperthermophiles have a limited flexibility at room temperature,
compared to proteins from mesophiles, which would explain their relatively low activity at room
temperature (42). A total increase in flexibility would increase the activity at low temperatures, but
consequently compromise thermostability. Most likely, the CelB-LacS high-performance hybrids
that have been described in Chapter 6 have acquired their increased activity at 70°C by a similar
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mechanism, since their thermostability was considerably less than that of CelB. On the other hand,
increased activity at lowertemperatures together with wild-type stability could possibly result from
a locally increased flexibility in or near the active site, while the structure around the active site
remains intact. CelB variant N415S (Chapter 5) shows this behavior similar as has been found in
comparable studies (40, 41). Reverse studies, in which proteins from mesophiles were
thermostabilized bydirected evolution, have yielded more stable variants inwhich the activity was
similar to that of the wild-type proteins at low temperatures (43-45). A reduced surface loop
flexibility wasamajor observation inthehighperformance variants (43,46).Furthermore, alimited
amount of engineered substitutions in a single loop area of Bacillussteathermophilus thermolysinlikeprotease increased the stability and shifted the optimum temperature for catalysis 21°Cupward
(47). The stabilized mutant displayed wild-type activity at low temperatures. In conclusion, it has
been shown that low-temperature activity can be improved with retention of thermostability, and
vice versa. The fact that the combination of these traits is less frequently observed in wild-type
enzymes indicatesthat itisapparently notbiologicallyrelevant (48).
8.7Proteinengineeringbyrationaldesignversuslaboratory evolution
In the studies presented in this thesis, the P. furiosus (3-glucosidase CelB has been engineered by
rational design as well as by laboratory evolution, which allows for a comparison of the two
approaches. The substrate specificity of (3-glucosidase CelB was tested by structural comparison
with the 6-phospho-p-galactosidase LacG from L. lactis (Chapter 2) and the (3-mannosidase BglB
from P. horikoshii (Chapter 3). Both LacG and BglB display different specificities that could be
correlated to amino acid differences in their active sites. In each case, the substrate specificity of
CelBwasalteredtowardsthat oftheotherenzymeby site-directed mutagenesis, although LacG was
still much more efficient in the hydrolysis of 6-phospho-galactosides than all CelB mutants
(Chapter 2). Likewise, (3-glucosidase activity was still the most dominant activity in the CelB
variantswiththeinserted BglBactive siteresidues (Chapter 3).This was attributed todifferences in
positioning of the active site residues by amino acids in the second shell, which must account for
specificity differences between family 1orthologs, as concluded in other studies (49). Extensive
testing of enzyme variants might result in the discovery of unexpected catalytic features, such as
increased oligosaccharide synthesis (Chapter7).
The laboratory evolution approaches were successful in isolating (3-glycosidases with the
anticipated phenotypes (Chapters 5&6).Alibrarywithrandommutated CelB variants was created
byerror-prone PCR combined with DNA shuffling, followed by efficient selection of variants with
increased activity at room temperature (Chapter 5). One variant containing the single mutation
N415S was over 3-fold more active than wild-type CelB at room temperature. CelB N415S
displayed wild-type stability, while the increase in catalytic efficiency at room temperature was
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highest for the screening substrate pNp-Glc. This exemplifies the first law in directed evolution:
"Yougetwhatyouscreenfor" (50).
Creation of hybrid enzymes by DNA family shuffling of related genes requires substantial
geneidentity,usually 70%orhigher (51).Thegenes coding for P.furiosus CelBand S. solfataricus
LacS are only 56% identical. Despite this low identity, the celB and lacS genes were successfully
shuffled to result in thermostable hybrid P-glycosidases with over 8-fold increased lactosehydrolyticcapacity (Chapter 6).Thehigh-performance hybrids had resultedfrom a single crossover
event near the N-terminus and were composed of a 33 to 45 amino acids-long LacS N-terminal
sequence and aCelB core.Thehybrids displayed increased activities on alltested substrates, while
theirthermostability wasbetweenthatofparentalP.furiosus CelBandS.solfataricusLacS.
The activity and substrate specificity of the high-performance P-glycosidases of Chapter 5
and6mightbecorrelatedtotheirthermostability and,hence,flexibility (see above). CelBN415S is
only more active on pNp-Glc and has wild-type stability. The increased activity is probably the
result ofalocallyincreased flexibility, which isonly advantageous for thecatalysis ofthe screening
substrate. Enzymes with increased activity on additional substrates, for instance CelB T371A and
theLacS-CelBhybrids,haveagenerally increased flexibility andareless thermostable.
Inconclusion, byrationalprotein design it hasbeenpossible to improve catalytic features of
p-glucosidase CelB,although further improvement of the resulting enzyme variants can most likely
be achieved by a directed evolution approach. A combination of the two approaches, therefore, is
likelyto yieldthebest results inenzymeengineering (52).
8.7Applicationsof P-glycosidasesfrom hyperthermophiles
The p-glucosidase CelB has been tested for hydrolysis of lactose in whey (53), oligosaccharide
synthesis (Chapter 7) (54,55),glycoconjugate synthesis (56),and use as areporter enzyme (57).In
other studies P-glycosidases from hyperthermophiles have been cloned in plants to facilitate
downstream hydrolysisofplant carbohydrates (58)ortested for catalyzing ofcommercially relevant
reactions(59,60).Inactiveenzymevariantswiththenucleophileresidueremoved,havepotentialin
oligosaccharide synthesis (61,62).The studies described in Chapters 5, 6 and 7 have shown that it
is possible to tailor P-glycosidases from hyperthermophiles for such applied reactions. Further
studies might evaluate the use of these enzymes as biosensors, for instance in lactulose detection
(63) or in production of low-lactose milk. During an ultra heat treatment the thermostable pglycosidase would hydrolyze the lactose. Ultimately, the enzyme could be ectopically expressed in
mammaryglandsofcows,analogousto studies inmice(64).
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8.8Future perspectives
The (3-glycosidases from hyperthermophilic sources have proven to be interesting and versatile
catalysts from both fundamental and applied points of view. The studies described in this thesis
show that P-glycosidases are quite abundantly present in hyperthermophiles and that the substrate
specificity and thermoactivity of these enzymes can be tailored by protein engineering. Studies on
hyperthermostable proteins will continue to elucidate the molecular mechanisms of hightemperaturesubstraterecognition andcatalysis,aswellasprotein stabilization.
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ummary

Chapter 1

Chapter2

The substrate specificity, thermoactivity, and performance in industrially
significant reactions of p-glycosidases from hyperthermophilic Archaea
have been investigated. The following enzymes served as models: |3glycosidase CelB from Pyrococcusfuriosus (1), P-glycosidase LacS from
Sulfolobus solfataricus (2), and the novel p-mannosidase BglB of P.
horikoshii(this thesis). In addition to the biochemical characterization of
wild-type enzymes, the substrate specificity of these enzymes has been
probed by site-directed mutagenesis following rational design, while
thermoactivity hasbeen addressed inlaboratoryevolution approaches.
The introductory Chapter 1 provides a state-of-the-art review on
hyperthermophilic organisms, family 1 of glycosyl hydrolases, protein
stability, approaches for protein engineering, as well as industrially
interesting conversions of the milk sugar lactose by family 1 0glucosidases.Hyperthermophilic organismsdwellatthemoreexotic places
found in nature and can vary considerably in genotype and phenotype.
Several glycosyl hydrolases havebeen identified inthese organisms, some
ofwhichbelongtofamily 1P-glycosidases. This family hasbeen relatively
well studied and several aspects of the reaction mechanism and substrate
bindinghavebeenelucidated.Inthe absence of ageneral thermostabilizing
mechanism, thehigh thermostability of proteins from hyperthermophiles is
attributed to a combination of optimized interactions, which can vary
between individual proteins. Rational design followed by site-directed
mutagenesis and laboratory evolution represent two fundamentally
different strategies for protein engineering. Family 1 p-glycosidases are
able to perform several industrially interesting reactions with lactose as a
substrate.
Crystallization and structure determination of the P-glucosidase
CelB from P.furiosus to 3.3 A resolution by the molecular replacement
methodhasbeendescribed inChapter 2.Inthisprocedure,the structuresof
the p-glycosidase LacS from S. solfataricus (3) and 6-phospho-Pgalactosidase LacG from Lactococcus lactis (4) were used as search
models.Forverification ofthemodel,theactive sitewasadaptedfor the
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Chapter3

Chapter4

Chapter5

Chapter6

hydrolysis of 6-phospho-galactosides by structural comparison with the
structureofLacG from L. lactiswith a galactose-6-phosphate bound inthe
active site (5). Three substitutions were introduced in CelB, which
determined the specificity for phosphorylated substrates (E417S),
increased the optimal pH for hydrolysis by 1unit (M424K), and increased
the specificity for galactosides (F426Y). The results indicate a high
structuralsimilaritybetweentheactivesitesofCelBandLacG.
The identification of a novel subfamily of family 1 glycosyl
hydrolases and characterization of a representative member, BglB of P.
horikoshii, hasbeendescribed inChapter 3.BglBwascharacterized as a |3mannosidase with low hydrolytic activity. All protein sequences in this
subfamily, including BglB, showed aunique active site architecture with2
residues differing from the family 1 consensus. These residues were
introduced inP.furiosus CelB (R77Q andN206D) and shifted the activity
profile towards that of P. horkoshii BglB, low activity with increased
affinity for mannosides. The substitution D206N turned BglB into a(3glucosidase with 10-fold increased activities over wild-type BglB. As a
result of the unique active site residues, the transition state of the reaction
seemsless stabilizedin BglB,resulting inalowturnoverrate.
Chapter 4 describes the biochemical comparison of P. furiosus
CelB and the homologous P-glycosidaseLacS from S. solfataricus(amino
acid identity 53%). The enzymes are very similar regarding their catalytic
behavior, but differ considerably in stability. Physical and chemical
perturbation experiments indicate that hydrophobic interactions contribute
most to CelB stability, while ionic interactions seem the main contributors
toLacS stability.
In the first directed evolution study with CelB, two rounds of
random mutants of the celB gene were generated and subjected to DNA
shuffling, as described in Chapter 5. The functional CelB mutants that
resulted from this procedure were screened for increased hydrolytic
activity of pNp-p-D-glucose at room temperature. High-performance
variants contained substitutions in various locations in the enzyme. Some
ofthese mutants showedareduced thermostability. The most active mutant
contained asingle substitution N415S,located nearthe active site, and was
three-fold more active at room temperature compared to wild-type CelB.
However, the activity on cellobiose was not equally increased and the
activity on galactosides had even diminished. Asn 415 has been proposed
to interact with active site residues that form a hydrogen bond with the
equatorial C4-hydroxyl of glucosides (6~).In galactosides this hydroxyl has
beenaxiallyoriented.
InChapter 6,a second directed evolution study has been described,
in which the genes coding for P.furiosus CelB and S. solfataricus LacS
were combined in a DNA family shuffling approach. About 2000 active
hybrids were screened at 70 °C for stability, increased lactose hydrolysis,
and reduced glucose inhibition. Three high-performance hybrids with 1.5
to 8.6-fold increased activity over theparental enzymes were composed of
anN-terminal LacS sequence and a CelB core.Besides a reduced glucose
inhibition, the threehybrids showed increased hydrolysis rates onalltested
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References

substrates as well. The stability of the hybrids was intermediate to that of
CelB and LacS. This was quite remarkable considering the different
mechanisms by which Celb and LacS have been stabilized to withstand
high temperatures (see Chapter 4). Together with the generally increased
catalysis rates, it seems likely that an increased overall flexibility gives rise
to the observed activity optimization.
Wild-type CelB and several site-directed CelB mutants, which have
been described in Chapters 2 and 3, were tested for their oligo-saccharide
synthetic capacity in the study described in Chapter 7. At 95 °C, CelB
wild-type produces up to 40% (w/w) oligo-saccharides from lactose by
trans-glycosylation in an all aqueous system. The substitution F426Y
increased the maximal synthesis yield to 45%. CelB M424KIF426Y
produced 40% oligo-saccharides versus 18% for wild-type CelB at low
lactose concentration (10%). It is hard to rationalize these results due to the
complexity of substrate, but they demonstrate that the synthesis yield in
these enzymes results from the active site structure and is a trait that can be
engineered.
Finally, Chapter 8 presents a discussion of various aspects of family 1(3glycosidases by combining the results obtained in the described studies,
together with additional results. Specific attention is given to technical
aspects of the studies, and the occurrence of family 1 enzymes in
Pyrococcus and Thermococcus species. Furthermore, the active site
structure in this enzyme family and its reaction mechanism are discussed.
Additionally, the thermostability and thermoactivity of the P-glycosidases
from hyperthermophiles, as well as the comparison of the outcomes from
rational and in vitro evolutionary protein engineering are analyzed. Finally
possible applications for p-glycosidases from hyperthermophiles are
mentioned.
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amenvatting

Hoofdstuk 1

Hoofdstuk 2

De substraatspecificiteit, thermoactiviteit, en toepassing in industrieel
relevante readies van (J-glycosidases van hyperthermofiele Archaea zijn
onderzocht. De volgende enzymen, behorende tot familie 1 van glycosyl
hydrolasen, stonden hierbij model: p-glucosidase CelB uit Pyrococcus
furiosus (1), |3-glycosidase LacS uit Sulfolobus solfataricus (2) en het
nieuwe P-mannosidase BglB uit P. horikoshii(dit proefschrift). Naast de
biochemische karakterisering van de wild type enzymen, is de substraat
specificiteit getest met behulp van plaatsgerichte mutagenese, terwijl de
thermoaktiviteit is onderzocht met behulp van laboratorium
evolutietechnieken.
Het inleidende Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een actueel overzicht van
hyperthermofiele organismen en glycosyl hydrolases behorende tot familie
1. Verder worden eiwitstabiliteit, technieken voor protein engineering,
alsmede industrieel relevante omzettingen van het melksuiker lactose door
familie 1 glycosyl hydrolasen besproken. Hyperthermofiele organismen
groeienoptimaal boven 80°Copdemeerexotische plekken inde natuuren
kunnen aanzienlijk verschillen ingenotype en fenotype. Meerdere glycosyl
hydrolasen zijn gei'dentificeerd in deze organismen, waarvan enkelen tot
familie 1 van glycosyl hydrolasen behoren. Deze familie enzymen is
relatief goed bestudeerd en verschillende aspecten van hun reactie
mechanisme en substraat binding zijn opgehelderd. Bij afwezigheid van
een algemeen mechanisme voor thermostabilisering van eiwitten, wordt
aangenomen dat thermostabiliteit het samengestelde resultaat is van
geoptimaliseerde interacties, waarvan de combinatie kan varieren van
enzym tot enzym. Rationed ontwerp van plaatsgerichte mutaties en
laboratoriumevolutie zijn twee fundamenteel verschillende benaderingen
voorproteinengineering (modificatie vaneiwit structuren doormutatie van
hun genen (J)). Verder kunnen familie 1 p-glycosidases verschillende
industrieel interessante omzettingen uitvoeren metlactoseals substraat.
De kristallisatie en struktuur opheldering van het P-glucosidase
CelB van P. furiosus tot een resolutie van 3.3 A met behulp van de
molecular replacement methode staan beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2. In deze
procedure werden de strukturen van het P-glycosidase LacS uit S.
solfataricus(4)enhet 6-fosfo-p-galactosidase LacGuitLactococcus lactis
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Hoofdstuk 3

Hoofdstuk 4

Hoofdstuk 5

Hoofdstuk 6

(5) gebruikt als zoekmodellen. Om de struktuur te verifieren werd het
aktieve centrum van CelB aangepast voor de hydrolyse van 6-fosfogalactosiden. Dit werd gedaan aan de hand van vergelijking met de
struktuurvanhet aktievecentrumvanLacGuitL. lactis,dieis opgehelderd
met een gebonden galactose-6-fosfaat in het aktieve centrum. Drie
aminozuursubstituties werden geintroduceerd in CelB, die respectievelijk
de specificiteit voor gefosforyleerde substraten bepaalden (E417S), de
optimale pH voor hydrolyse 1 eenheid verhoogden (M424K) en de
specificiteit voor galactosiden vergrootten (F426Y).
De ontdekking van een nieuwe subgroep van familie 1 glycosyl
hydrolasen en de karakterisatie van een representatief lid, BglB van P.
horikoshii,staan beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3. BglB werd gekarakteriseerd
als een (5-mannosidase met een lage hydrolytische aktiviteit. Alle eiwit
sequenties indeze subgroep, inclusief BglB, tonen een unieke struktuur in
het aktief centrum met 2residuen (Gin77 en Asp 206) die verschillen van
de consensus in familie 1 (resp. Arg en Asn). Deze residuen werden
geintroduceerd in P.furiosus CelB (R77Q en N206D) en verschoven het
aktiviteitsprofiel in de richting van dat van P. horikoshii BglB: lage
aktiviteit met een verhoogde affiniteit voor mannosiden. De
tegenovergestelde substitutie D206N veranderde BglB in een (3glucosidase met 10-voudig verhoogde aktiviteit vergeleken met wild-type
BglB. De unieke residuen in het aktieve centrum resulteren in een
verminderde stabilisatie van de overgangs toestand van dereactie in BglB
met alsgevolg eenlageomzettingssnelheid.
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de biochemische vergelijking van P.
furiosus CelB en het homologe (3-glycosidase LacS van 5. solfataricus
(aminozuur identiteit 35%). De twee enzymen lijken erg op elkaar wat
beteft katalyse, maarverschillen aanzienlijk wat stabiliteit betreft. Fysische
enchemische perturbatie experimenten geven aandat hydrofobe interacties
het meestebijdragen aan de stabiliteit van CelB, terwijl ion interacties de
grootstebijdrage leveren aanLacS' stabiliteit.
In de eerste laboratoriumevolutiestudie met CelB zijn twee cycli
van random mutanten van het celB gen gegenereerd en onderworpen aan
DNA shuffling, zoals beschreven staat in Hoofdstuk 5. De fiinctionele
CelB mutanten die voortkwamen uit deze procedure werden geanalyseerd
op verhoogde hydrolyse van para-nitrophenyl-P-D-glucopyranoside bij
kamertemperatuur. Mutanten met verhoogde aktiviteit bevatten substituties
op verschillende plekken in het enzym. Een aantal van deze mutanten
vertoonden een verminderde thermostabiliteit. De meest actieve mutant
bevatte de enkele substitutie N425S vlak bij het aktieve centrum en was
driemaal aktiever dan wild type CelB. Echter, de aktiviteit op cellobiose,
en galactosiden was niet evenredig hoger. Asn 415 wordt verondersteld te
interacteren met de residuen in het aktieve centrum die een waterstofbrug
vormen met de equatoriale C4-hydroxylgroep van glucosiden (6). In
galactose isdezehydroxylgroup axiaal gepositioneerd.
In Hoofdstuk 6 is een tweede laboratoriumevolutiestudie
beschreven, waarin de genen coderend voor P. furiosus CelB en S.
solfataricus LacS werden gecombineerd in een DNA family shuffling
experiment. Ruim2000aktieve hybriden werden bij 70°Cgeanalyseerd op
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Hoofdstuk 7

Hoofdstuk 8

Referenties

stabiliteit, verhoogde lactose hydrolyse aktiviteit en verminderde glucose
inhibitie. Drie hybriden met 1.6 tot 8.6-maal hogere aktiviteit dan de
uitgangsenzymen bestonden uit een N-terminale LacS sequentie and een
CelB kern. Naast een gereduceerde glucose inhibitie vertoonden alle
hybriden eveneens verhoogde hydrolyse aktiviteiten op alle geteste
substraten. De stabiliteit van de hybriden lag tussen die van CelB en LacS
in. Dit was opzienbarend met het oog op de verschillende mechanismen
waardoor CelB en LacS zijn gestabiliseerd om hoge temperaturen te
kunnen weerstaan (zie Hoofdstuk 4). Met het oog op de algemeen
verminderde stabiliteit, lijkt het waarschijnlijk dat een verhoogde algehele
flexibiliteit indehybridenaanleiding geeft totdeverhoogde aktiviteit.
Wild type CelB en een aantal plaats gerichte mutanten, die
beschreven staan in Hoofdstuk 2 en 3, zijn getest op hun vermogen om
oligosacchariden te synthetiseren, wat beschreven staat inHoofdstuk 7. Bij
95°C produceerde CelB tot 40% (w/w) oligosacchariden uit lactose via
transglycosylering in een geheel waterig systeem. De substitutie F426Y
verhoogde de maximale synthese opbrengst naar 45%. CelB
M424KIF426Y produceerde 40% oligosacchariden bij lage lactose
concentratie (10%) tegen 18% voor wild-type CelB. Het is moeilijk om
deze resultaten te verklaren vanwege de complexiteit van het substraat,
maar ze tonen wel aan dat het synthetiserend vermogen een eigenschap is
dieaangepast kanworden.
Tenslotte staat in Hoofdstuk 8 een discussie van verschillende
aspecten van familie 1P-glycosidasen aan dehand van deresultaten uit de
beschreven studies, alsmede nieuwe gegevens. Speciale aandacht wordt
gegeven aande gebruikte methodologieen ende verspreiding vanfamilie 1
enzymen inThermococcales. Verder wordt het aktieve centrum en reaktie
mechanisme van dit soort enzymen besproken. Daarnaast worden de
thermostabiliteit en thermoaktiviteit van de P-glycosidasen van
hyperthermofielen, alsmede de vergelijking van rationele en in vitro
evolutionaire benaderingen voor protein engineering geanalyseerd.
Uiteindelijk worden verschillende toepassingen voor p-glycosidasen van
hyperthermofielen besproken.
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